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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report WILL NOT SIGH NEW COURTHOUSE.
rreKl.i.nt Cleveland V.'vl Withhold »tto Chicago to T<> Have » Muifiilineut One, and
Name from thc Tariff Bin. sacs Speaker Cltv Hall.
Cr*fp

" Chicago, Aug. 27.—The cotnmtasion-
" tsHiSGToN, An”’. 25. President ers (if Cook comity have for some

Cleveland will not sign the tariff hill, niontlu, been planning1 the erection of
This determination was indicated a now nnd magnificent structure fora
Thursday by the adjournment of the courthouse and city hall to take the
senate ami house until Monday. place of the present dilapidated build-
The greatest pressure ever exerted mgs doing service in those capacities,

upon an executive to make him fat h r Architect Henry Ives Cobb and the
a mvaM-.re born under the supposed re- (Jeo. Fuller Co., contractors, have snb-
sp u’si. ilitv of acknowledged demo-

j

niittod plans for the proposed sky
eratic leadership has failed to swerve scraper. Tliey contemplate a modern
the first determination of Mr. Clevc- building fourteen stories high, and of
land even a hairs brea !th. lie will tht; ts’st construction anil material, to
have nothing to do with the youngster cost *i,uoo.<joq. The tower in the pen-
he once denounced. ter of the building is to l»c about 550
The outgoing trains Friday evening fctq li i ,li.

were tilled with departing national It Is proposed to issue Ixvnds' for the
statesmen. 1 hey were completely dis- monev and lease the ground ilour to
gutted with the news conveyed pri- private tenants, which will bring in
vatcly by Speaker Crisp to congress rentals aggregating Mno.iWO a year,
that President Cleveland would not in-

; 1K1ying interest on bonds. The pres-
dorse their tar.ff work. Most of those

j

t.j,t courthouse cost the countv over
representatives are going to enter upon

j
.iq.ooo.ooo, and the city hall cost'chicn-

a red-hot campaign for re-election.
j

nearly 82,000,000,
these figures in-

toft ML

absolutely pure

CLEVELAN D iim-Timm congress.

Thinks He Has Written Enough

On the Tariff Bill.

2 *
He Favorably Expresses His Mind to

a Senator on the Subject

Hrdinnl BrluliuDM t!»r I'n-kiilcnt

»u«l VcrcLirj < *rli*l«- Two Morirsiu
lUpind to Mr. (nrlMr'fi LrW*T to Uio

.Vuutr Again*! Fret

Wasiiisgtox, Aug. 27.—•* ih, a
message. 1 have said enough about the
tarifT hill.”

This was the answer President Cleve-
land made to a democratic senator wi.
called at the white house to urge the
signing of the' billwith a message stat-

ing the views of the executive. Tl
president's vigorous exprw si,.n was n<

intended for publication, but it tva-

such a remarkable utterance that it

was promptly repeated to other sen-

ators. and in this way came to a corre-

spondent direcL
I Nothing could better illustrate Mr.
Cleveland** attitude and temper at this

time. He will not sign the tarifT bill,

and he will not write a message to
Congress. The president will simply
ignore the act of the democratic senate
and house. And he will show his con-
tempt for their tarifT work by permit-
ting tile bill to lie on the table of the
Secretary of the treasury until it hi -

o lines a law.

t \ surprise for the president . accord-
ing to inside administration sources,
was the letter of Secretary Carlisle t

Senator Harris, pleading against tin-

free sugar bill, w hich, according to

Mr. Carlisle, would cause a deficiency

of nearly 920,0(10.IKK). Then- are two
Stories told as to this famous letter.

One is that Secretary Carlisle. I efor,

sending his communication to the sen-

ate. acquainted the president with hi'

intention and was told to go ahead.
The other is that the president knew
nothing almut the contents of Mr. Car-

lisle’s letter, and is very angry at the
argument given the senate as an ex-
cuse for side-tracking free sugar.
As near as can be ascertained. Secre-

tary Carlisle did make an effort to see

the president the morning after his

letter was written. The president,

however, was ill and in bed. suffering
from the attack of malaria which sub-

sequently drove him to Huzzartfs Bay
for relief. No one could see the presi-

dent. but a vcrl*al message was carried
to him by Private Secretary Thurher.
which may or may not have lx'cn made
clear.

At any rate n cablneFoWoertS quoted”
as auth ity for the si:.’ merit that

the pre lent did not know what his

secret mri of tin- treasury was d ing.

While t is antic rity does not state

that the res ent would have s' d
the lett .of course that is the infer-

ence.
All this comes from those who iusist

that had the president 1-ccn 1 ally

dealt with he would not Ih- in the pe-

culiar position he is to-ilay, with a bill

before him that he denounced in un-
measured terms. It will be seen, from
the very interesting go-sip which is

How coming to the surface, that the re-

lations I >et ween the president and cer-

tain very high officials in the govern-
ment are stiaiuedand likely to become
more so. It will also lie seen that it is

the determination of Mr. Cleveland's

closest friends to relieve him. as far as
they possibly can, from any resjamsi-

bility for the terrible plight into which
matters have boen thrown.

SrlU Kin \\ tfc At Auction.

Ginm.i-.. O. T.. Aug. 27. Win. Card-
well. an erstwhile Cherokee strip

boomer, hail become hard up. and some
days ago announced thut he was going
to sell his wife to the highest bidder.

The sale came off at Cardwell's cabin.

There w ere half a dozen bidders pres-

ent. and as the woman was
buxom and good looking bidding
was spirited. John lnsley. a grass
widower of this city, secured the prize,

bidding find in cash, a eow.a horse and
a lot of household furniture. The
woman seemed to be wholly uncon-
cerned al-ont the matter, and departed
with lnsley smiling after he had turned
over the amount of his bid. The
strangely-mated pair have left for
Texas iu a covered wagon, and every-
body seems to be suited ali an tuniL

Km,minus Fruit Shipments.

Cukykn.vk. Wvo.. Aug. 27.—The
enormous fruit business handled by the
I’niou Pacific this rear is without par-
allel in the history of the traffic.

Shipments now being forwarded over
tne Wyoming division average nine or
ten trains each day, and the officials

believe that the rush will continue at
least a month. Dp to the present time
107 special trains of California green
fruit has been shipped over the line to
the eastern markets. Bat few ship-

ments were made until July 15, after

Lite strike was declared off.

For Protection of Sitniuuarim.

London, Aug. 27.—A dispatch from
Ticn-Tsin to the Times says: “An im-

perial edict, which has just appeared,

condcms the officers responsible for

the recent outrages on missionaries,

and orders that tliev be beheaded. The
actual criminals are rebuilding the

chapels, and lilieral compensation will

be given to relatives of the victims. Li

llnng Chang has explained regret to

the British minister.

A Jeweler Commit* Suicide-

St. Clotd, Aog. 27.—IIu#o C.

Metzd, u leading jeweler of this place,

and >K*lieved to be worth £100, 000,

ldlled himself during* the ni^ht by
t>]f *»lin;r himself in the temple and
heart. He left this note: “I have lost

Dearly everythin!?, and this is my last

fvtep.
M He was insured for 910,000. His

father and mother are wealthy Mil-

waukee i**ople.

- <htti:nK KilU a J-.tfher.

Uiin..- iJ'j : : a. Aujr. 27.- While bath^
iujr at Alb.; ntic City Su lay. Wra. Carr,

90 year **bi. who n*sab ‘ in the rear of

Ni»- 102 .-ouih ML.-h-sippi avenue, was
M ruek y j iitsUiuLly

killed.

Beroud Srstlon.

Waahikotos. Auc. 20.—sknatf- -Senator
White (Cal.), Is a Draibcruf the **« nate tinamee
cotamittee. The reputlicaas and Mr. iiill with-
drew their oppc*:r ion to hi* appointaiem Sat-
urday uorniny. uiU it was retitled by the sen-
ate. Senator liuiphys resolution ta» u oumo
up. and he atncauml it so as to btrike out Cur-
tice's mum and provide that it was imprtictic-
able* to enact (urtU r tarifl legislation this .sea-

son. and that it was th* use of the acajtv
that it had tetter adjourn ns soon as possible.
Without debate the motion was car-
ried by a vote cf 27 to id The
Mandtrson o:r.» ndna*nt jirovUUmr f«»r

th< MrKleVv bor rrrr trt th* fro*<iirnr bfll.

was carried—?! to 20 Mr. Harris <«Vm.. Tt-nn.)

then called up the house biil to repeal tb»* tax
ou alcohol um d la the arts, lie asj-ed unnni-
mous consent to n ns:i.er it but Mr. Ch:inttlt*r

aENTUCKY STATE NEWS.
*

At WickliiTe the larjre tobacco ware-
house owned by Messrs. John Wat-
wood, John Rich uiu) John Wiekliffe,

>ut operated this season l»y Mr. Miller,

turned.

Tub secretary of state for some time

past has l>ocn deluged with letters

from labor organizations, manufactur-
ing- concerns and bankers inquiring as

to whether or not Labor day tSeptem-
l*cr 1) is a legal holiday under the

statute of the state. It is not a legal

holiday. lion. Harvoy Meyers intro-

objeeted. n&4 *tl Uj refer it to
consmittee. The motion wan lo-t Mio2h*
H0Pa£

—

business of l:r. portancc tran**-

ocu«d iu the honsc ^ttrdJt
WmiyuTOX, Aft- 2i Xuthing of

iaipertanre t-r.n-;*ircd I . . Unate Monday.
No

A MU pvs^ed »ppr* -printin" •? "X) f ?r

ftddMHRaS clerical force iu buretni of inter-
nal revenue, and Ouu for the cutpeusn* of the
commission to detenu. l«. the ranouut of the
claim of the Venezuela Steen: Transnort-t ion
Co., of New York acsiast VettexuchL A » ill

was idbo parsed u> incorporate the .So-

ciety of American Florists. Jtko a joint
resolution directing the Stirtyury of war to
return to Massachu>ett»> the of t!:c

Fifteenth. Nineteenth, Twenty-thfrd and
Fifty-eiirhth rcjriments of Mass:: busrtt* vol-

unwirs. Mr. Tarsney b bill to amend the lc:.d

ore schedule, as a^need upon by the committee
on ways and mean'*, was reported and placed
on the calendar. Mr. McCreary <oom.. Ky.) c*o-

dcavored t*> lecvo consideration lor the ?ui»-

Ftitutc f-TT Mr. RoDtelle'B resolntl-m reco^ubt-
iru: the Hauaiiau republic, rcfiorted from the
comioluee oi forcl^ :*flair». but Mr. Payne
(Itep.. N. Y.) objected on t!v> rr tin 1

minority members of the committee not prv»-
eut desired to discuss Ldc maluj..
^akhinotok. A«t. **2 ‘‘EN.rF No im-

portant transacted t u>in?ss Tue^Uv.
BuCbE A brlof .H.xaiuu oi th-- m-uoc Tues-

day enal-ietl Cotu-Te ^mau Warner, of N w
York. Ui object to the oon*idcr .tion of the bill

passed by the* senate to provide for the exclu-
sion and dc portnUon of alien anarchists. The in-

fluence of the treasury department, however.
Is being exerted to secure the passage of >fcn -

tor Hill’s bill which carrie- with it the cr- -

ti««o of twelve new (.fflciHls at fSJMt per ann tm
each- It U hardly probable that the hon-e
will consider the bill at this session.

Washisgtos Auf 2B —>b>atf—

I

t took an
hour and ten minun » Wednesday for the sen-
ate to secure a quorum, after which it went
into executive sc*««don. and then dually ad-
journed ui*til Thursday. The only business
transacted was the approval of the general
deficiency bill by Vice President Stevenaon.
House-

N

o business transacted Wednes-
day.
Wasuisutos. Aug. 24.—Senate -Th* ses-

sion of the senate Thursday was nothing less

than farcical- Mr. Mandersou called att«*ntion

to the absence of a quorum, but both he and
Senator Quay, although prevent, declined to
answer to their name* when the roll was called.

Only thirty -aix senators could be mustered,
and in accordance with a m«>ti«»n made by Mr
Harris, the servant-at-arras wa** instructed to

“compel ‘ the attemlianee of absentees. The
empticess of this form won shown by
the continued ph* Meal presence in the senate
chsUnberof four rvpubiicun ?cnat«>rs. Mander-

's.tx.ii.rx,, fiklimijh

L*r.t“ and c< uld not
r-m-'i? i the «ca-

The democratic paralysis produced
b*, the president s hnughty n*fusal to
"have an^’tmng to do' with the bill

which Incomes a law within c few days
can hardly be appreciated away from
Washington. Senators aud representa-
tives are alike shc'cked by the the
lightning stroke of presidential con-
tempt which has been lmrled at them.
A veto would have offered an outlet

for a manifestation of the vigorous
declaration that notwithstanding ex-
ecutive disapproval the exigency of the
situation demanded democratic action.

The responsibility for a failure to en-
act a tariff reform bill could thus have
been placed upon the president. As it

is now, Mr. Cleveland has cunning-
ly refused to commit himself in ap-
proval.

It is probable that at the last moment
the republicans may permit a bill to
pass correcting the mistake as to alco-
hol used in the arts.

HEIRESS KIDNAPED
And b* lU'lnij Held for Marriage or a IXund-

ttouie Kan«om.
Hazleton. Pa.. Aug. 25.—Fannie

Murlock is the name of a pretty Aus-
trian girl whose whereabouts is excit-

ing much interest. Slxe Is 11 years of
age, an orphan an 1 an heiress. Two
years ago her mother dieil In Aus-
tria. leaving the child considerable
money. Previous to her death she re-

quested that Hov.-ard L aheek, an old
•amily friend, shou',’. r.c' r. - the child’s

guardian. He the:, lived at Japesvflle.

n<-ar this city. In compliance with
'•irs. Morloek'a wishes lie n-tnrhisi to
Austria and br"a. at Fannie here,

fshortlj" after Len 1 c’s r ’urn Andrew
1 *gnr., another friend of the Morlock
family, arriveil here, ar.i hwateil at

Janesville. He became a constant visi-

tor to Lenlieck’s bouse.
Last Sunday Fannie left home, in-

tending to attend mass. That was the
last seen of her. It was stated that
Bogan put her on a InLn. lie denied
that, however. Later developments
connected him so strongly with the
child's disappearance that Lenheck is-

sued a warrant for Bogan's arrest.

Bogan is nowhere to i e found.
It now transpires that tiiu g>rl is held

in custody. A man called at the I.en-

el tiding all steals) or boodlir.g.

RIOT AT TOLEDO.
I'njpirc Murtlu !HeQa»Ul un«i Several I’lay-

ers AsMiultptl.

Toledo. O., Aug. 27.—A close, though
manifestly fair decision in Detroit's

favor, pat the crowd in bad humor in

the last inning of the game, snm'.ay.

I

The bleacher occupants critwiled into

the diamond and threatened Mc<2naicl

with bodily injury. Finally when the

game went against Toledo the crowd
lieenme disorderly and attackeil the

umpire. Mctjuaid was struck once, but
managed to escape to the dressing

j

rooms.
On their way down town the Detroit

team was stoned by a gang of hood-
lums, and Dungan, Everett and York
weye compelled to leave the bus to

punish their assailants. A Toledo lail

wlu> was riding in their bus had his

jaw broken by a stone. The visitors

|

won hv bunching their hits in the
fourth iuuiug.

Mexicans Killed at a Cock Fight.

Sat.tilizj. Mex., Aug. 20.—At a grand
cooking main given in the village of

Cornana, southwest of this city, at-

tended by the mountaineers for many
i miles around, while the tights between
the birds were in progress, trouble
arose between two rival owners and a
general fight took place, which result-

ed in five men being stabbed to death
an i several others seriously injured.

The rural guards were called upon to

p’.ell t ;t disturbance. which threatened
to involve the whole town. A large

number of arrests have been made.

Mr*. Henry Ward lk-pplirr’* Hlrrtiduy.

New Yoke, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Eunice
W. Beecher, the widow of Henry Ward
Beecner, celebrated her eighty-second
birthday Sunday very quietly, at the
home of her daughter, the wife of Rev.

Samuel Scoville, at Cornwall, on the
Hudson. Mrs. Beecher's health has
l»e-en failing of late, but she still con-
tinues to write magazine articles. Her
brother-in-law. Ilev. Dr. Edward
Beecher, is 21 years old Monday, and
there will lx- a quiet celebration of the
anniversary at his home in Brooklyn.

1 : vv well li -nT'.-sil'. ..I .n I c ul.i n< t

L Mi
ut tvmoiiie- or em-i tic!:. : w. ;ity

rui-utes. vi . :ir. l:a. :! ... «J i'..

lor the day and coa—- •; 1 to aa a , ura-
In* *il

IlOCdr—Ni u-TAxn.

Washington, am. Sexati -Tin* kca-

^1 d of t: .i se? t* w ^yi. . 1 in.,

anil th*- n : aiLi.*nl until .'il«-ud.*.y m xt

UWk pi: ’i! c **•!!«»*:.

1

rub v* . ^ t * luti**ti

Xr«iin I!k . a; uibc r dtriincal vt f<*or minutes
of tin* se^slou —tlu; reaialftdc-r >>1 the tunc bc-
iu^ spent behind cltised <3 r . TL . w .s. no
tc*.>t a> to whether or n *t a I'uormu *if wn:it< rs

wns actually pre.^oot. and. in furt msrtera
were **»• a:*ra.'it;e i in udi ucc, l y inutu.. a/re; -

meat, that th«- qut>t;oa Gid i..*t u.i>c .a ie -

lotion to adjt'um t»inc *iie Tuesday \\:is

dttuptod.
House—The b«m*e passed a joint reso utioa

Friday providing for oil-rumn • it nl t *»»• prras-

»'tit session of eo»i*rr» f'i< ut ‘ o'ciiA'k uu tiu: uit-

crnuoD of Tuesday. Ainm t *.- .\c« the:* effort

was made, also uu.?ucce***ful. to eouisider the
Hill bUl for the exclusion and deportation of

, n • „ t Erthqnake m Greece.m custody. A man called at the Len- 4 ,
* ^ .

, : ,
.... .. Athens. Aup. 27.—An earthquake oc-

o |

* 4V. ** k currril ut Fhnhi?r.ilmtmte timl
Mr. lAanDeck woultl offer no oiijrclJ ns * . ,

. .. , , . Atlanta. It was not very violent, vet
to the |firl n mama*re all would l»c . . . . ...... ; ., . V

,, , . . , . it bet the liinabitanth of the four uin-
wcll, and if not a stun of monev would . . . . . , . . ...
, . , _ ,

* tracts in a state of panic, as a remliliou
nave to be paid for her release. ,

1
.

of the severe shocks felt early in the

FARM CHEMISTS year was feared generally. The people
tied to the fields, where many of them

Hold ThUr Flevctilh t on.c.tion in
r,.Tnaim.

( l over ni^hL The dmuiugO to
natoltifftim. . . . , .

... , .. , , property was slight, and as far as
\t AsiUXr.Tox. Atlg. 25. I ue el, v -nth f

1 •
, , , ,

. . , . known nobody was killed.

The «*tv

T

ne >us strength of the e n lur

is otslv giraH by M- vorcclty and

ImbUttfSK. This itamci.s. Inrd often

j^ruDi es up-'n small hnitacls, buL from

the shiij-- and Mi nttoC “ his claws,

he is um.IIi- bcarr; anything very

heavy, so be cooients himself with

fixing it against the gr-uind with one

of his claws, while with the othei ami
his powerfal U ah h.- r'D.h. it to pi.->co»s

trorged v ith food, the bird then be-

cotnee incapable of Sight and may b«

tj-pronched, but an.' attempi ut cap-

ture is furinuaVv lv-s-isUsl.

Friday pr^ricitne for ail:* umn • »t of t*»»* pres-
ent seuion of ronjrn*»*» ui i o'ciock on tin: uit-

crnooox>f Tuesday. Au; rn t
*.

- \i. the:* effort

wa* mud* , also uu tier* *ssfui. to ronsitVr the
Hill bUl for the cxclus(i*in and deportation of
alien nuarehi.-ts Ai« ament!m**r.l ha 1 ucen
agreed upon by th<* advocates of the meagre
uxid those cicmt-ers who had previously aa-
nuronized it. dcXlulnh* ai. auurrhist to be u p»*r-

«*on trho advocate*' the dart ruction b> force of
ali govemiDCSt or of the governicent of the
ITnited StateK l*his satisfied the objections
boretf'fore mode, but Mr Enplbb «Uiu . N. J.)

entered an objection, and ibe hill attain vrt -at

over—tliis time protxU>l> finally for this kcs-

sion. Two or three unimportant nj«-a.**urc*s

were iKksrtd. and after a session of an hour, ihe
bouse adjo,1 Tnt*d until Monday next.

IMP.ORTANT MEASURES.

Ullb Pukhol by the Houim*. I.ut DtLiyol iu

the .Vimttr.

WAMnxcTOS, Aug. 24.—Several im-

portant measures reported from the

house judiciary committee an 1 passed

by the house remain undisposed of.

Among the more important is the bill

to prevent interference with the collec-

tion of state, county and municipal
taxes against corporations in the hands
of receivers appointed by the federal

courts. It passed the house as a sul>sti-

tutefor the bill introduced by Mr. Lati-

mer, of South Carolina. This bill went
into conference, but no agreement has

been reached, and it will probably go
over. The anti-lottery bill, desigued

to prevent the traffic in tickets of

foreign lotteries and to remedy other

evils of the lottery system has ]iassed

the senate and has been favorably re-

ported hy the committee. An at-

tempt was made the other day to pass

it under the unanimous consent rule,

but objection p-as offered, and it

is now pending in the house. It

will pass as soon os it can be sub-

mitted to a vote. Another important
bill in a state of suspense is that reported

by Mr. Lone, of Illinois, to make all con-

tracts payable in lawful money, with-

out regard to the kind of money
specified in the contract- Quite a
cumber of the important bills,

including the Bailey bankruptcy
bill, and the bill to revise and amend
the law with regard to United States

court oommissoners, have passed the
i house and are hanging fire in the sen*

ate. Among these also is the measure

for the inspection of immigrants and

to exclude paupers and criminals.

The Italian woman has not yet taken

her fine working place in society, tshe

I

is generally handsome, rarely bad iu

the strictest sense of the *.v< -r<4. though

l,-- no mean? a very strict moralist. At

home 6he rules; outside she exerts no
; influence whatever. The political %vom-

un is bis yet unknown. A few litorury

v. >mea exist, but among t5 mare only

<ice or two whs rise above the average.

The Italian woman is nearly always a

good mrt’.-er, even when a bad wife she

j

follow- impulses rather thru reason to

her notions, and this to a greater de-

jn. e thau her- sisters to upy other Eu-

ropean c >mt*-v.

1 iuri-:g the met: m: 1 oyriring she was

j
ho’,.<rft:l. 1 i.* :

’ e- remained hinnldo am1

never l.x-r.BienmbitieHs. Mine, ihitczzi,

w 1k» tried tee go-idle in politics, had to

desist. Outride the domestic circle the

iL-.liuu woman does not work, except in

the 1 wer classes, and them ahe uses

r-thcr her j/bpiesl thim htriubulcctual

vtivi^tk The buriness woman, like in

France, is not tori i-itb execp>t ill i'ieC-

i::cnl. end Milan. The state has not

been a’.de ten -d vveiman otlier official

empiojmetit than that of sehool-

mistreas. •

to the girl's marriage all would Ik.-

well, and if not a sum of money would
have to be paid for her release.

FARM CHEMISTS
Hold Their Elrvcuth .‘uu:u:il Con % ration in

Washington.
Wasiuxoton. Aug. 25. The eleventh

annual convention of ti-..- nrti -ialas- -i-

atioiiof agricultural chemists opened
Thursday iu the lecture r-oun of the
National museum. There we about
sixty delegates prescuL representing
every state in the union. Owing to

the als-enee of President E. I‘>. Vor-
hees. Vice President H. A. Huston
presided and opened the meeting by-

reading an address from the absent

of agricultural chemists opened Vrrillr* for a Million mid a Half.

Thursday iu the lecture room of the City ok Mkxico. Aug. FT.—A private

National museum. Tht-r w> 4- about dispatch was received hgre Saturday-

sixty delegates prose. .t. repn . ntii g announcing that lk-liiu Sanchez, the
every state in the union. ' )\\ ing to railroad magnate of Mexico, had won
the als-enee of President E. IS. Vor- a lawsuit against lkinker Muriette, of

hoc*. Vice President H. A. Huston London. The suit was for Sl.500.ouo

presided and opened the meeting by and the entire amount is recovered by-

reading an address from the absent Mr. Sanchez. The latter is now in Eu-
presidcnL After reading the presi- I

rope, bnt will immediately return to

dent's address, Mr. Wheeler, of Rhode i Mexico and begin work on some impor-
lsland. road a paper on method of de- !

tei-niining potash in fertilizers. This
was followed by- a paper on the meth-
ods of soil analysis hy A. M. Peter, of
Kentucky. At the afternoon meeting
Ih IV. Kilgour, of North Cardin:-., read
a pai«r ou the methods of determining 1

phosphoric acids iu fertilizers, after 1

which the delegates adjourned to meet
again Friday morning.
The members of the association are

j

all chemists attached to experimental
!

stations, agricultural colleges, boards
of health, or have charge of the exam-
ination of food products and while the
subjects under discussion are all tech-

nical ones, yet the results of the con- I

vention will be of the greatest import-
j

anoe as they will fully treat and dis- i

cuss the adulteration of f- ». ni-

ton t railroad enterprises.

Munlcn-d on the Street.

Atlanta, Ga.. Aug. 25—Friday af- ;

ternoon CapL H. O. King, a v.-eil known
mechanical engineer and inventor, was

|

shot several times and killed by- Alex,
j

Carr, a young man. After the shooting
j

Carr threw down his pistol and walked
slowly up the street. A policeman ar-

rived, and. Carr was. taken to the police

station. The killing was the result of i

a dispute over money matters.

Th** Columbian R«*iir*.

IVasihxotox, Aug. 25.—In execution
of the pledge that the valuable Colum-
bian relics now in the custody of the
state department shall be returned to

the Vatican on a ship of war, the navy-

department has decided that the cruiser

Machias will perform this service.

Two Killed l»y a. Roili-. I xplosion.

Fkankfokt, lnd., Aug. 25.—The boil-

er in P. E. Kramer’s saw mill here let

go at lt:15 Friday morning, killing

John Vermillion, engineer, and Win.

|

Jackson, one of the sawyers. There
were eight others employed in tho
mill, but none seriously injured, al-

though the building and machinery
were totally destroyed.
The damageTo-surronnding prorerty

was also great. This is the second
time a boiler has let go in this mill.

Three years ago four men were killed
by a similar accident. The boiler and
engine were insured for 57,500 in the
Hartford Co.

Tto Court Thcraght That TTjcre Ilad liecn
Criminal Delay in the Case.

The dispenser of the finest brand of
western justice sat on a soup box with
a law book spread before him on on up-
ended whisky barrel, says the Detroit
Free Press.
“Who arrested this man?’’ he asked,

as the prisoner stood up before him.
“IV'e did,” responded half a dozen,

citizens standing around.

;
. “What’s tho charge?"

|
“Hoes stealing." „ <j

| . '“Kin yon prove it?" - 0“**' *
.

I t*Youbetcher lifewekto! TVeketchedj
him In the act." ,

The iiidire looked turly.

j
“Will you swear to it?” he asked. * 5

“Course we will; didn't we jistteHj
yon we Fetched him at it?"

“All right, gents,” said the judged
blandly, as he laid his gun across the
law book, “I'll fine each an every one]
of yon ten dollars and costs for con-
tempt of court in fatchin' him here and
dismiss the ca^e agin the prisoner.

You uugi. t- r-strung him up when you
ketehei him.”

Hit d of Lot kjiiM'.

Coi.tsiltiA v A, t>., Aug. 26.—Frank
Bare, a 12-year-old boy of East Lewis-
ton, a few miles north of this city, died
of lockjaw. He snagged his foot, and
the wound healed quickly. A few days
later he experienced terrible pain in

the injured member, and all his joints

I became stiff. He lingered a few days
iu terrible agony Until death relieved

"him.

liuntMl Ida Kami I’it.

CtxciXNATl, Aug. 20.—While at work
in a sand pit at Hopple street aud

j

Spring Drove avenue. Saturday, the
1 sand caved in on Nick Weber, com-
pletely burying him, and causing fatal

iujuries. lie .vas iu the bottom of the

pit when the cave-in occurred. Other
workmen dug him out, and found him
to be unconscious.

A Historic SlcmcDto.

A jewel box. recently presented to

Cardinal Gibbons, was made from a

piece of the roots of a mulberry treo

under which, at SL Mary s in Mary-

land, it is believed mass was first cel-

ebrated in this region. The date of

this service was March 25, 1634, un<5

when the tree blew down a few years

ago it was thought to have been be-

tween three hundred aud four hundred

years old.

Juccd a bill in the last logisture to enough,

make it so, but the pleasure never be- A fire in the m
;umc a law. South Bend, In

Smith Gai.nks shot and killed Horace cned the whole

Munday near Henderson. Gaines hn.s partially insured,

not been captured. - The murdered Th.vddens W. F

man was from Lcwfcport. Both col- dicr, fell from a t;

ored. '. ing straw near .1

Tin-: open seasons for various game seived internal in,

in this state are: Squirrels. June 15 to :

February 1; turkeys. September 1 to
j

About ten days

February 1: wild gees,- and ducks, Au- Bn aged an intluci

gust 15 to April 1 ; woodcocks, June 20 ren, O.. stepped <

to February 1» qudSis*lmd pMaswots, jlft}' h,c.d:ed.of On

November 15 to January 1; doves, Au- intensely,

gust 1 to February 1. Every building

John Joiixbox, a murderer whobroke " ;ls destroyed B

jail 15 mouths ago while awaiting trial stable and a seh

ut M iddlesbpro, was captured near Burns and Oscar

i/’lear Creek flie other night by Sheriff by falltng walls.

IPoison and taken to 1 iueville for safe lupotus from tl

'keeping. - the Choctaw Nati

A DisTKKsslMi accident happened one growing worse,

and a half miles Ik-Iow ll-.K-kpirt the candidate for c<

other day. Two of Mr. Al T. Williams’
j

P°«*d to have tx-e

young sons were hunting. Herman. Belle \ orno

Liixmt 15 years old, left his gun, a rilie !

Amalong’s livery

loaded with Shot, lying on the fence,
]

thirty bul'diugs,

and was plffying with his brother in
,

resilience*, ston-s

tiie road -of ral yanls away. when,
j

stroyed. Loss is

from some uilmown i-anse. the gnu fell known,

off the fence and was. discharged, the Chris 1’iK-hler,

contents striking the boy just above Lake Erie & Wes
the left hip and passing through his attempted to m
body, killing*.him almost instantly. senger train iu

. , ,, .... .. ... thrown under tl
Pnxsio.NS issued the other day: hen- .

tneky—Original—Joseph Jones, l’ren-
j

P 1'3*'

tiss, Ohio ceunty: Julius Trcnhers, '

V*'

4,1

Newport, Ci-mpl>ell county. Additional 1
r *r- . e airmai

-Charles F Musselman. Levin /t-.n
corunmsicm, trad

Fayette county. Inen-asc—Paris E.
^en him by Mr.

Morgan (deceased). Falmouth, l’eudle- 1

afflK e I°S!’ el

ton county. ' Reiss,u-John C Van I

Fleet. Manfordville, Hurt county. Or- P3 *1 °.f thc 1 “*to

igiiiai widows, etc.—Martha Dun, Glas-
]

Dvrintf a hear;

gow Junction; Barron county; Sarah uurg, a., Sui

S. Morgan, Falmouth, Pendleton
j

Ding- struek the e

county. '
j

Ben Hur. tie 1 up

Osk of the .greatest revivals ever Basil -u r.

I in ( lark county was the two we ;>
'v 0

meeting at the- Christian church at

Ford. It closed w th -3 additions. 5s of lynches long w a.-

,, , , , _ into his brain,
the number by coDfesMon. p
Tun annual reunion of the eonfed-

, . .

0 ,T ' 1
';

enite association of llar-lin county, e aiming since.

e

was held the other day at Vine Gn-vV. -foible f, -r a

It was largely attended, not only by *° 1 11 11 ”

people from the counts-, bat from the .

surrounding country. Many went “f^'eand single

from Louisville. The principal ad-
,

°‘11 10 11

dress was made by Col. Bennett II.
^llow boarders 1

Young, who spoke on "The Women of
l
*
uo ’ ngers, 1 1

tlic.oi-.fodcrney”
appeared. __

Fims («lk>x. a negro tough, was TUC
shot and killed near Fredonia by Spe- 1 lib.

cia! Constable Thomas Bugg. Bugg
and Constable Akridge went to Glenn's ___ ...
, ,

' Flock—

S

pring r«house to rt-rve a warrant. Iilrnn was ,p, (.malv
armed and attempted to sIkh ,t Akridge tz .v.PTio tunr-y.

w : . , 1

1

Bugg fired. , \:m. ?i T , 1 ...j.

l'fui'.c-snitiTKD rjiizens of Bender- ^ 7
!y
^,

n‘

son have provided' jee water for the Wheat—

T

he m-ir

l»rks of that city. ‘
|
Sales: No. S rod. tra-

Tilt: corn crop of* I’owell county is Come—Receipts -a

said lobe better than for years, not-

withstanding a six Weeks drought. Sales: N.S 2 white. 1

John W. Gii-.sox, tfyoung man, while Oats—

S

ales of >

stoning the residence of James Iz-irU, ‘lo

^ rk(,t
ut Burnside, was sliqt and he lias since g. ,^,4 m~y.sxi to
died. Lew is is under arrest, uccu -ed *>f medium. t2.8Sd3.il5:

the crime. Calves—

M

arket

McCllli.axd Wai.ui.k. of near W-SCiOfcennunon

Saunders 1 erry, Madison county, was Alppcr,-.

killed by lightning during a thunder- ouo. lair (o y. il p
storm near Round I fill. yrn-l lU-ht. 85.4i*-j5.y

James Black, an extensive tobacco ^shk.ki- rsu t.amt:
buyer of Shelby county, who is well- cusv. Kxtra, *: 50 r.

known in tobacco circles in Louisville, 02 .0 : common to

has become hopelessly insane. Ilis af- Market slow. Ex

tlietion is thought to have been I

brought on l*y a sunstroke which he Wheat No. 2 n -

sustained about two years ago. and Septeinl.er

from the effects of which he has never stcumer No. Srud.Vl

fully recovered
! oa« ^2 »-in«

About one-third of Marion county
;
mixed do .u«y,aBc.

has had no rain since June 2H, aud as a liva-No. 2 rsc.

result the finest prospect ever know n
four weeks since for a corn crop has

w^fr »r—Na™’ n-
dwindled down to about one-third the afloat. s-CHc; f. o.

average, and the end is not yet. 52 Me; No.l north.:

W. T. Caktkk, white, charged with 1

Cobs—No. Y eoj.

attempted assault on Mrs. Dempsey » cj,U-ig.s mc?sj\oWesterfield. a village near Owensboro, *fc: mixed western

escaped from thc officers bringing him white state. 3&i lie.

to Owensboro, and is at large. The of-

ficers wore taking him a circuitous Wheat—

N

o. 2 ri

route to avoid a mob.
, T "» c v cash. 5Jc; No. 1 whl
Attorney James A. Scott has pre- loun -Market Uu

pared n suit w hich will lm tiled in the
|

Oats—

M

ark, t aoi

1 kiyd circuit court by C. 11. Christman,
|

ItVE—No. 2 cash. •

the plaintiff, against the Chesapeake !

Ci^vsnseEU-Ca.

und Ohio railroad for ?U),IXX) damages.
vem r ' ' i>r‘

Christman and his son were iu- 1

Cattle—

P

rlmo. i

CONDENSED NEWS—
lathered from oil I'arts of the Country

by Telegraph.

A burglar on a bicycle is the latest

.n New York.

El Faso. Tex., is flooded with coun-

;

terfeit Mexican tlnlbnf

The Fapske Lumber Co., at Chicago,

j

suffered 0.
loss of .-'25.000 by tire.

At San Antonio, Tex., republicans

(

nominated Judge George il. Noonan.
A numlier of young Toledo bloods

looted a Turkish Midway show in that
place because it was not wicked

[HOEVER YOU ARE.

HEREVER YOU ARE,

HATEVER YOUR TASTE.
Tr-

v'W

A fire in the manufacturing district

of S<mth Bend, lnd.. atone time threat-

i ened the whole city. Loss, §100,000;

partially insured.

Thaddens VV. Simmons, an old sol-

dier, fell from a tall ladder while stack-

ing straw near Jefferson. <>., and re-

ceived internal injuries likelv to prove
*:tnl.

About ten days ago David Herlingcr,

tin aged an influential resident of War-
ren. <>., stepped on a rusty nail. Sun-

|dftj' hgAied. of Uigkjaw, a fief suffering
intensely.

Every building In Gnmcvillc, Cal.^

was destroyed by fire except a livery

stable aud u schoolhotise. Dr. J. A.
Burns and Oscar Mehex a were killed

by falling wall*.

hvpoi is from the seat of trouble in

the Choctaw Nation show matters aro
j

!
growing worse. George Davenport,

J

candidate for county judge, is sup- 1

posed to have boen murdered.
At Belle Vernon, Fa., a fire in J. W.

:

Anialong’s livery stable spread until 1

thirty buildings, consisting of hotels, !

;

residences, stores and stables were de-
]

I stroyed. Loss $50,000; insurance ua-
|

1
known.
Chris Foehler, yardmaster for tho

j

Lake Erie A Western at Indianapolis, 1

attempted U> mount a moving pas- i

senger train in the yards nnd was
thrown under the wheels and cut to

!
pieces.

U. S. Labor Commissioner Carroll D.
‘

1

Wright, chairman of the special labor
j

commission, travels On a Fullmun pas*
'

given him hy Mr. Fullm in some j-ears
j

,
ago. The (kiss entitles him to ride in

|auy Pullman cur at any time iu uny
part of the United States.

During a heavy storm at I’arkers*

1 burg, IV. Va., Sunday morning, light-

; uiug struck the chain of the steamer
!

Ben Hur. tie l up here, instantly kill-

ing Basil M or. a well-known citizen,

who was fishing u . h-r the vessel's

1 «

1

w. A splinter four and one-halt
.inches long v.a- driven through his ear

J

into his brain.

CoL Robt. G. Ingcrsoll’s recent letter

claiming suiciile no sin is partly re-
\

sponsible for a suicide that came to'
light nt Duluth. Minn., Sunday. Tho

1

body of Joseph J. McNamee, 32 years
of age and single, was f und dead on
the beach of Minnesota I’oint. To his

. fellow lxiardcrs he talked suicide and
quoted Ingcrsull, and ten days ago dis-

appeared.

THE MARXETS.
ft

CijfdftK \Tf. Anir. Cfi.

FLOCK -Spring pat«*nt. 1^25^177); do fancy,

,

ihd. do family *.M": winter patent,
fancy. -1.&: family.

i

extra. » I.U/; low *rradc. tl.oO ,1.75. North-
j

vaatern ryi*.t*-U0;'*J.75, city rye. •C.Ttrj^.W-pcr i

;

barrel.

Wheat—

T

he market warf nominally steady,
Sulcal No. t rod. track. 50c.

Cork—

K

ecclpts were heavier than for tho
lust few days, but thc demand was very go«d
aud the market, although was held uriu. i

Skies: No. *.* white, track, otic.

Oats—Sales of No. t! isixel. track, at 21ct
do. i>oor. 31c.

Cattle—

M

nrket strong. Cjo*x1 shippers',
£l.*.»crEr4 f-0 jr<x>d to choice, *3.7.vr- ».iS: fair to
medium, common. ItiV-iiTi
CaLVk*—

M

arket dull. Fair to gooii li-^ht,

H2CCS.0O; rommon and lnn;e. 12.50.?. 4. 00.

Iloas—Market op»*ned steady: closed cusy, I

Selort shippers’, none: select butchers’. $5.W) & ]

OUO; lu»r to friKid packers', fair to I

li/ht, ^40^5.70; common and rou^li, d 1

45.

SIIKEI* ASL» TaAMTvv-

S

heep* Market dull and
eosv. Extra, I-..V) >.2.75; cood to choir©. fl.TJ

iiZti): common to fair, il.tiix^l.Cix Lambs—
Market slow. Extras. I *)0; pood to
choice, 03.iSd4.-ji; common to fair. *12V»7 a.o(X

Ba r.TiM -ICE. An:\ •-'S.

Wheat No. 1 red and August rj*a,

September &G* December 50
. a vw^c;

1 steamer No. i rod 58c.

(’•'US -Mixed .
,x])ot 57c bid.

j

Oats—

N

o. - white western 3t>Ti?37c ; No. 2
I
mixed do 346/XTiC.

live—No. 2 4SC.

New York, Ajn:. JS.

Rye—

W

estern. 4K? :>7r.

Wheat—

X

a 2 red store and elevator. 58*ic;
afloat. 58Sc; f. o. h.. murrodtsl red,
52 50c; No.l northern.

Saved Her Life.
31 rs. C. J. Wooldridge, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of her child hy tho
use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
••One of my children had Croop. The

ease was attended by oar physician, and was
supposed to be well iimier nmtrol. One
ni^bt I was startled by the child** hard
breathins, and on gniii£ t«» it found it stran*

glim:. It had nearly cease*! to breathe.
Keallzfiitt that the child’s nlarminc eonditkm
lail Income possible in spite of the medicm«*s
given. I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having part <»f a bottle «>f

Ayer’s Cherry Pect«»ral in tin* house, I gave
the chihi three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously watted rt‘su!ts. From the moment
tiie Fuctoial was given. ;lie child's breatlnng
grew easier. ?lnd, fh ^ ihortJjme, she was
.sleeping quietly and hrratdTu*: fiauinllv.
Tin* child is alive n« w*>\i t«Mi:tr and I cio

^yiot h»*Hit?J»-* tft-sasKhki Ayer's Cfterry Fec-
tdlafsaved her life.'*

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by l>r. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Miwm.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

STOVES!
Do You Need Stoves?

Til K COLD WEATHER WILL SOON BE
UPON YOU AND A

STOVE OB A GBATE
vv ILL BE A NECESSITY. WE HAVE BOTH.

in fact, we have every thir.^ in the heat-
]

and cooking line. Our sales have al

; iidy been large, this season, and every |

sale has

Given Satisfaction.
COME AND BUY

A HEATING STOVE, A COOEING

STOVE, A RANGE, A CEATE.

AND EVERYTHING NECESSARY TO
ACCOMPANY THEM. SUCH AS

4* Mb Wj) W to..to«twy ***«-J.

Corns to Us and I Can
Satisfy You.

If vou want clean, tender, jniey steak' rail <.n ns. W<
l«-t meat of all kiml-. Norn- but tb<- be-t bul*'!»er>

make a siM-cialty of tldivering ne at |>roni|>tl_v ami at tl

is wantcu. Iri'lies es|ieeially invitetl to call ami on

the way we <lo business.

\.aet time
see our new shop an

^ — T-T A. ~'.i/ 1

'

C. T. WELLS, Manager.

- tc "

v "*w ^ BLUE GRASS HERD

Ti!!? fir

MIDI K H \ K i

‘a amt u • fi tl tlilt I

EREEDF.RS WERE SELECTED FROM THE BEST DEL
breot ofhogs in several States. A splendid lot of pias for *alt. frs

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Corre-:xm.i. wee subtile

R. H. BRONAUGH, Crab Orchard, Ky.

^TJTjiJTniinTT nirnjTjTJT c'xrur

MNEW HARDWARES I

I have ojK'nctl a New Hardware Store at No. 1 1 Second Street

and shall handle the best line in town.

COOKING STOVES, HEATING STOVES, GRATES, TIN-

WARE, CUTLERY, GUTTERING, TIN ROOFS

AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

I handle the popular Bissell Chilled Plows. None better.

I also have in connection a Tinshop with W. I). Buckley, the

best tinner in the State in charge. Guttering and rooting doneGuttering and rooting doin

iiort notice.

THOS. H. KARR.
3xru LTJirurnrLrtjinjTjTj^^ t.anj'jTJLrtruinnruliLrvLrLrL

n--Lnj~u~irtruxTucnj-
:m\rLr ru\i

Kff'Ae
KRATF.II 1

and Cast

T* :i :'r. K iRifs Cm E
isi V... tom SrzfcL

CLAUDE SMITH 5 CO.
to-

W. L Douglas
Ck’AfT IST:;E BEST.

GC C# t in HO S-LEAMNG.

^ $5 . CORDOVAN,
yr > f-. v r

if \ s+ lS¥ Fir£CALc&&‘.6A;H

_Y * ^.5* i’OLICc.3 S0L5S.

& ' tNs

X&U t2. T L7--'BoYsSc-::iHC£3.
'LADIES*

tf y jK SENDIORCi'-JUX'-C
V «.' VY-L-DC'JCLAS,

E1ROC.NTON, /r,A53.
Yon cau save mnry by purchuaiug V. • L,

PuuclnH >hoe«t
Pccausp, r.*e arctac larvrcj»t manufacturers of

advertised shoe* in the world, and roariatce
the value by stamping the name and price Ott

tlie bottom, which protects you against hi^k
prices and thc r . idlcr.afl ’1 pioiib. Onrslices

TAYLOR BROS.
it]6 New Hardware Finn

HAVE A Ff’LL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
ilAUl>\VAUK.C0OKING SI'oVLS, HE VTiNG
STOVES. Gi; \ 1 ES, 1 IN WAKE and FARMING
1MPLEMKN i'S.

Do vou need a Cooking Stove or Range ? We handle the

. . . MODEL STEEL RANGE. . . .

None like it. ll i- durable, convenient, economical and
Saves labor; try one. Champion mowers and Reapers.

We have iu connection a TIN -S1IOI* and are prepared
to do tin rooting, guttering and other work on short notice.

•f THYLOr brothers.
3- 106 Main Street, Richmond.

uxTirtriru trLTumfuumnanitnrLTXe-mj-UTJTjsm.' iruxru^jvruvj'i.a.'Lri:itj en.-t

2 Obteniro. atWMSgc; X<v3. XX". No. 3 white,
Siic: in lx,si western.34<5Xl>4e; white do, Static;

qnnrLnru

i d if ,* ,11

nxu^ruxrmJYiiruvrLrL'uvn

! If you utv.l lutmiws, plows,
^

hoes, axes, is .liars, harness, ?

vliaius or fanning iiiipletnenLs

of any ki:nl call oil —

'..arLTLoru ixurruTJO'LrexrtruTJiArL^

Aj-JxajTxurrtrLnrLTtroxrun njartrLTLrLrtJxrinnrutD
Pit you nets! hardware, ontlerv, 5

5 nails, bar-iron, blacksmith or §

5 car; wnter’s t.s.ls, spokes, felk.es, c

5 hulls Ar. Sx 1— 5
3ui inxirtrnmt,"LruTJuu.’tuxrLnj'Lru2

TuUDOA, Auc. s>.

Wheat—

N

o. 2 rod cash, S3&C; r-ciilomtcr,

:A Ss'

:

Doccmber. 571,0; Muy, the; No. 3 rod

I

cash. 53c; No. 1 white cash. 53c.

CoUS—Market dull; no u-aulnc.

Oats—

M

arket aounual.

Kyis—No. S cash. 47c; No. 3d3. 43c-.

CEovtasotu—Cash. #5 40; Octubor. S> 35. No-

! voisbor. i5. SO, prime timothy. Si4tl.

PlTTSUCRoB. Autf. 23.

Catti.k—

P

rime. -i4.Ct> -f.S3; nood. il-iA),. l.'.'S;

jured wliile driving across a railroad good butohors'. 83.Cl>iyu»: rough fat, f2. <>

J

track- and collided with the company’s SgU: best York-
engine.

ers. *3.<7>«3.S0: coioiuoa to talr Yorkers. S5.20.J

FkxsioHR issued the other day: Origi- 5.50; pigs. }3.tA) j.3.23. good saws. 55.00^5.25;

nal. George W. Ghaitield, Ashland, stags uad rowgU
,, .

® . SHEEP—Kxtra, 5S.003A20: stkki. —.ou. - ».
Boyd county. Increase, Jesse Burl. fijo^UXK common. SOoftiLUO; ycurlimrs,

Buchanan. Lawrence county; George ji.5Cit3.00. lambs. 12.00' 2.00. Veal calves. 46.U)

W. I.ee, Brockvillfi, Bracken county. 1 6.50

V».W.n. Willi, • ,n knunm.lt l.ivinvK- Bl'ITAW). U. t-. Au^ J.

A Jewel box. recently presented to track and collided with the company s

Cardinal Gibbons, was made from a engine.

piece of the roots of a mulberry tree Pensions issued the otherday: Origi-

undcr which, at St. Mary's in Mary- nal. George \V. Chai field. Ashland,

land, it is believed mass was first cel- Boyd county. Increase, Jesse Burl,

tbrated in this region. The date of Buehanan. Lawrence county; George

this service was March 25, 1034, and W. Ia*c, Brockvillg, Bracken county,

when the tree blew down a few years lie-issue, William Brummett, Livings-

ago it was thought to have been be- ton, Kockcustle county; John W. Watts,
tween three hundred and four hundred Lebanon, Marion county. Original

years old. widows, etc., Sophie Gerdes, Dayton,
Campbell county. • -Mexieun War Sur-

~ ~
' vivors—Increase, Jackson Holmes, Al-

ton, Anderson county.

Tub drought is dbiug much damage
iQ Metcalf county.

jA IIon. I. M. QriGiicr, who was recent-

y -> 1 ly appointed judge, of the court of ap-

L. peals to fill the
.
unexpired term of'

C Vt /J t-,!\\ Judge Bennett, hhs written that ho

'Nv will n'>t Ik- a candidate for the •

sAxji t vt before the people at the November
. ... ,

y,\J election. Judge Grace, of Fadiz, will

B'T)/ proliably be elected though opposed by
^

' bs, Bishop, of 1’uducaJi, und Kobertsou, of

Ig \ ghost is said to have warned D. B.

f \ i. \ Meyers’ family that a terrible cyclone

will visit the Vicinity of Farina,
/ Bracken county, September 9.

TYAWi UnPl? The Mt, Sharon Methodist Church.
H hrAJVlh near 11{,pkinsviu*. burned to the

Brings comfort and improvement acd ground.
tends to personal cnj< jinent when
rrglitly used. The,many, who live bet- Tho spvwiy Moose.

t y thr.n others and enjoy life more, with To one who knows nothing of big

I s expenditure, by more promptly game, it is amazing to see how fast a

adapting the world’s best p.sslucts to moose can run, his stride being much
the needs of physi -hV being, will attest longer than a horse. A light freight

the value to health of the pur2 liquid train was running on the Northern
laxative principles embraced in the Pacific, In- tho upper part of Minnesota,
remedy, Syrup’of Figs.

_
when the engineer saw a big moose

Ls excellence is duo to its presenting standing directly on thc track, and as
in the form most acceptable and pie;vs- soon as thc animalTaw thc engine he
ant to the tasto, thc rc:resliing>»d truly took to his heels down the track,
beneficial ]>ro.jairli*s of r. perfect 4ax- There was a perfectly straight run for
alive ; eflectnnUy cleansing the system, four milcsv,‘and thc engineer deter-
•i'tx'iniig folds, hcnuac: rs a;vl feyvra mined to test the sj>ccd of tho moose,
;d permanently faring t-nt >.jp.»tii>n. 0f which he had frequently heard. At
lies given sal i-faction to ali liciiaand the gait of tho moose was a sort of
t with the approved of the nu-di- nl ^ Btld even wb.tffi t>.--crginc gained

’•.'fvssion.'hceaoj.; U at ts on tne ki<i-
<,pecd thc anfinal Jd not seem to exert

ys, l-ivr aii 1 I w.ds v.ithout \vt :A-
Kt>ster faster aped the

sing then, am, ,t, i- p.-rfcrfly lice from;
,, but still* the moose trotted

.veryobjccti.ui.uile suostuncc. nhLd, and all tie pov.cr of rtoam
F'TUpof Furs is for sale bvlnl oruir- zy ,, *

, . , ,

gist-ioW and ?l linttl, s, but it. is .nan-
couI*l «H>t prevail aver thm monarch of

ufactured by live California Fij Syrup .lg*f* f

\

*
a^ afUr

Ou uni v, wheoe name is . . inted every u'raij? Uh-y

oacKgP the name, Syrwp of Figs, «.tne up.m n gang of rotten hands,

lud being well Informed, you will not and the victorious moose leaped the

Accept uuy substitute it ofiered. trucks aud was last to view in the
1 forest.

’,<>-57 JACX
S E. WELSH. UfcKKA.

GornettHouseSoloo n.

W. STUART JONES, - - Proprietor
1

Pure Whiskies, Wines,

Brandies &c.

Pure 3-year-old Jett whiskey at fa per gallon

I have engaged the services of Mr Kobt.

The
Vulcan

Chilled

Plow

qjtjtjtjituttl; i ruiruin-rinruTTLrinluuuuum

1 PARLEY BROS.J—THE OLDEST
2 Hardware and Grceerr Firra ia. S

Kichnocd. 2

CTtnriririruTJT;mrtrutruutArtru-u c-tutriranj-G

is

Decidedly

The
Best.

^ ^
BurFALO

* V*
' .TV Terrill as bartender, who wJI be pleased to

CtTTt5Zt^ K.Zr- nave Ins friends call and see him.
steers. *3.40 r 3.60. Veals: Market strorser;

Koorl to choice. tS.C0.^d.(MJ; common to talr,

*4.7S*r5 W.
Uoc.s. —Good to choice Yorlters. *6.73rs5.90|

giasscrs. *5.40 .< 5.®; mixed and medium. *3.85,3

5.K>: choice heavy. *5.1«vr,.fi.OO: common to k‘‘ ’°d

phot. <50454**.50, grassy roughs, *4.30rg4.7o: good

fat but coarse. H85®*-25.
Sitebp axd Laxds—

G

ood tut lambs. fiOOl
4.20; fair to pood. *3.5&cA83: o >mmou to (ford

sheep. *1.75;r-2..V): chol.c, -iilto culls, sheep,

7.ie<6*l 00 per 10J lbs.

CHICAGO. Aug. 25.

Cash Quotatioss—

F

lour: Winter patents,

*2.50®2 80; spring patents. *3.10f,J3.C0. No. 2

spring wheat. 54qv 55 Xc: No J spring wheat,
nominal: No. 2 red. 54!aC3i'4e: No. 2 corn. 53c;

No. 2 oats, UOVic; Nr.. £ white. ltM@33Vio; No. 3

white. S£ 4t®2tta; No. £ rye, 4S%< ; No. 3 barley,

53654c; No. 3, 50654c.
IXDIASABOI.IS. Ini. Aug 25.

Cattt.s—

G

ood to choice shipping and caper*
steers. *4-40 /5.00: mtsllnm to goofl steers, #3.73

64.30; choice feeders. *£.4063.73.

Hccs—Good to choice medium. *5.80^* 05;

mixed and heavy. *5.00/5.80; good to choice
lights. A5.0haA75: common lights, *5 45s2V60.

Sh f.*p—

C

hoice lambs, *3.25,-3 50; common
larr.ts *2.25 , 300; good sheep. 52.0Ui3.5O, fair,

il.23il.73.

Legal Luminaries Toasting,

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 25.—The an-

nual convention of the American liar

association adjourned aiqe die Friday,

after disposing of a mans oi miscel-

laneous business. The annual banquet
of the association took place at the

Grand Hotel Friday night.

Japan Arming.
Yokohama, Aug. 25.—Active military

preparations continue ou the part of

Japm. Ke-enforcements are being
rapidly advanoed to thc front. News
has been received here- to the effect

that 10,000 Chinese troops’are about to

mate an advance on Seoul.

FecflUar lu it>M-
So cmincuily successful h»s Hootl sSaisa

pxrilla i-ccu thjt maay readag citizens from

all Over the Untied Stales furnish testimou-

osls of cures which seem almost miraculous.

Hood’s ^r^parilk is »OI at accident, bu

ike ripe ft:, it of i:;du>try and illudy. It pos-

»essc» tnciit “peck’Ur to itself.’’

Hood’s 1’iu.s cure Nr.uoa.. Sick Ilcad-

''hc, IndigestHin, Uihouoicai, Sold by al*

d.aggisti

IV. STUART JUNES, Garactt Hunsi* Saloon,

40-39 Second Street.

SOLID TRAIN SS

CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIS

PALACE SLEEPING CARS

sT. LOUIS AND WASHINGTON, D. C.

BIG FOUR ROUTE.

Thc elegant service offered by the Big

Four lretween Cincinnati and St. Louis is

excelled by no other line. Night trains are

conqrosed of new cars throughout, coaches

of the latest improved pattern and Wagner
Sleeping Cars in service for the first time.

Day trains have Parlor and Drawing Room
Cars and Exquisite Dining Cars, and
Through Pa.ace Huftct Sleeping Cars be-

tween St. Louis and Washington, I> C.,

via Indianapolis, Cincinnati ar.d Chesa-

peake & Ohio Ry., in connection with the

famous “F. F, V.” Thc Dining Car Ser-

vice extends through from St I.ouis to

Washington. For lu.l information regard-

ing rates, etc,, apply to nearest ticket agent,

or address :

1>. B. MARTIN. G. P. A T. A.

E. 0 . McC OR.VICK, P. T. M.

CSCRCL ::::: OP.?.

CHRIST CHORCH EPISCOPAL;.
Holy Comwtmrou every S*iftd .jr n- rningat ioijd,

except thc at -i S; n,l.*y tit tj h i*. »iuh whenti
will tHr riucti u • n ••Vh cV 'cro. it San-
tiay-freb. ii ;5- M *f»» i

; '(.rtke »ot* t»«w»u at

11 fQ,*rtr»ck. Y.\ fltxg Aunrwc v. fm- at 4
cfcxocfc tkn..,' v. :cr* Uraycr evcry'i't ay at t

p. m iu gutit» ruoin. LoJici Society ott Kn*iay at

3 p. in.

qruTixnjmnjTJTjijxririri^^ yiruijijTjirLAJ^^ nnniwm
g

2 A full stock of fresh groceries. ^ g >Silt, lime, cement, seed oats
|

C ..
,

. , p C seed potatoes and grass seeds o1 5
2 Also a vlMHCtf line of queens- 4 P ... . , , p
p 5 c every kin,l can be bought ut 5
2 ware At— ? p lowest prices Frutn— 5

chrLruiJxrLnjTjuTJTXUTjriuYraTxcru^lAJiftruTJtJVtrirariJYftraruxruTJTrLr-rtnra'TJXttJL’vtrC

3S’37

17
23
90
109

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
It EMMina that th<j Qrnr up! fW^it Ra»u is IT Anr^tt

between Cfa»“«nj»ati wr t b; il Utrir* rup u- sti hi
*0 citlr-.H shirts?: C:.i»3na*ti t» New •

' :
•• wu *!.• r'vf»l

t ji.juuu W CiutUaBHim,AUuU uf jactMOtfilfl, k londi.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
T-htiiOR cf *hnsVjvs> po ?n*s. T^po- -H C-m to - an.»*Sr

I" Uu.. 1 J# IUSd«< * IW- I « « t .UfllhUU t » AM 1

>. C. l*re*. - !Im t • iota- and ti» Nr* t't Unm* .r
t .-2 A •

f . IitjrtiH 1

1

I. itnr. «I r"-t u^,«.u 4 in • xt Ua.^»4
Wlkd »« ,. s^U.-s. Lr W —1 Vv-UA* bwdtiL

W. C. BlXKftK^OX.
Gta'l Ftoi'r 1j«aL *. 0.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.

:vJ
:

;

litisiiablu Property tot Sale!

idspm i
PARTIES DKS1K1NG TO PURCHASE WILL CONSULT THE11— AT—

j

INTEREST RV SEEING ME.

THE CLIMAX OFFICE i

AS s POWELL> Richmond, ky

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE WILL CONSULT THEIR
INTEREST HY SEEING ME.
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THE CLIMAX.
FRENCH TIPTON, Editor.

PUBLIHHID KVKRV WED5E8DAV BY

Tha Climax Printing Co.

j. H powell.} p
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PKICK PKK VKAU, fl.50.

WKPNF.suAY, - AUGUST*, 18M.

atyertising rates.
"

One Year.
| £rStSS$S

Su Mouth**

Three Month*..

Two M oaths

Otic Month....

Two Week*..

m3%c o c 6 o o

"in 6
)*tin»* 9>« C

J*
•

n e- & * »o o 5.

8, 8. 8,

8

8 8
— ft r~. W *>C 9 “>

I 8 s* 6 «ec

| : : : : : c c J:•«««£££
| ;

L --•_£ = 5

I T * « W- _

-j iY‘“*r notice* to cent* a line for first In-

frcrtiOB., f (CBL a line for each additional insertion*

Tlliftaan—
.
t«s lutionBof re*>|»cet anti similar mat-

ter at tm# 0tr». No spccihcd (K>Mtioii.

DEMOCUATTTTIUKET.

Election—November Mh.

Put COKCBESS,

JAMES li. MefREARV,

of Madison County.

f«»r coon jrBGK,

JAMES K. liUKNAM

FOR COTWTV ATTORNEY,

J. TEVISCOBB.

for couimr clerk.

JOHN F. WHITE.

JOS1AH P. SIMMONS.

JOHN F. WAGERS.

FOR AsSB&SoR.

PLEAS K UKOAPPUS.

FOR CoRmNEP.

MILWARP G. BROWN.

FOR SURVEYOR

h. F CROtlK.

EDITORIAL fOKKKSFOXDEXCK.

not as plain to the view as Pike’s Peak.

• •
Reports from alKiiirections say tliat

corn and tobacco- crojxs will equal the

greatest expectations. Tir.

WATEKMELONS.
i

It is explained by a well informed

gentleman who long resided in the Sooth,

why Son11tern watennelons that reach

the North are so tough anil tasteless. He
says

:

“The melons raised for shipment are

part pumpkins. The patches are planted

hall and half with watermelons and

pumpkins. The blooms mix and the

product is a cross between the two. This

gives a tough rind which will stand long

railroad rides, and answers the purpose

of a genuine w atermelon to the credu-

lous Northerner. He says further that

the melons raised for home consumption

are something delicious, and the rinds

are so tender that they cannot !* trans-

ported 2 miles in a farm wagon without

placing straw under them.”

THE FARMER’S CONDITION.

With a promise of the most l>onntiful

crops that have lieen known in many
years, with indebtedness reduced to a

minimum and ull of that owed ut home,

with the prosjieet of well stocked smoke

houses and over-fiowing corn cribs, the

iarmers of East Mississippi will next

winter be the most fortunate and

independent class to be found anywhere

in the United States.

In the general stress of financial

:

j.li*irs that has brought such wide-

spread distress ami counted ruined vic-

tims by the thousand, in rigid 'if the

want and suffering superinduced Hi

other sections by industrial prostration

and loss of employment, the situation of

the Mississippi farmer stands in bold

and happy contrast to the untoward

conditions that are weli nigh universally

prevalent.

We kuow that a great many of our ag-

ricultural friends will protest against this

assumption of a comparative pros|>erity

as attributed to them. They are con-

scious that it ousts more to produce cot-

ton w ith hired lalior tlian it will bring

and they insist that farming as a busi-

ness docs not pay. And they are right,

llut during the ]>ast year the exception

in every line has been the business that

has gone backwards, and the farmer, at

least, has held his own and is therefore

more Ideal than his fellows, and iu the

prevailing sense of discontent his sui!-

cring has lieen less acute than auv other

class of our population.— Viehtnuy Her-

,dd.

MUSCLES AND MORALS.

ever known in civilized times, bit “An, I not your wife?” “You are-rny J^Han^n regard
within the lwjunds of reason or proliabil- dear wife.

B , lk.h the S.ib has the following:
itv to imagine such a condition perma- ‘ „ . r-i/ir„i i|_ii ...

incut? Not at all. The law of averages. According to the paper, of that place J Hall, i.reseute a

Tin* worl<l lms a.< yet sc&rre shaken

_ itself free from the suspicion that strength
SlLVEB teK. August 27th, ISM.

to anil inmKinllitv .

Tilt irtHdi work oovrixi'Es. that the flesh and the devil are two jK»r-

Thcrc was a baptizing Satunlav after- tions ol the same entity ; aud that to de-

noou in the creek hen1
, the result of the “P'se the one we must disdain the other,

recent series of meetings at the school Something unholy still attaches to the

house. Rev. Connaek, from up the coun- superb development of the human form,

try, has liecu preaching. as if its perfection were a menace rather

I than a promise of the divine soul upon

sticks instead of iiills.
whSch il^ ***** W**ted. The senses

are regarded more as allurements to evil
In a notice last week of Sain Meeks than to go, si, more as wary assailants

STICKS INSTEAD OF IIILLS.
'

are regarded more as allurements to evil
In a notice last week of Sain Meeks than to good, more as wary assailants

fine tohuceo, 1 stated that May Meeks had
t | ian as faithful sentinels througii who*,

a record of so,) hills a day as n entter, and outponts light and joy mar enter tin
piirpooe-i making it 1,000. I should have L.ita ,u.j <l{ ,he spirit. We ionfuse Un-
said *>• sticks, whirl. averages six hills. I tumK)il ilf Mil |, the lievdav of
or a total of 4.n«» hills. While SI# hills

,iwtlthf aU(] „ie N .

ri ptural texts which
would 1 h- casv work for most any sort of

,lenotlnce , lie tirst nri, su) ,lk^.,i bv ini.

a common cutter, it requires a green bay
1(li(

..
tti()I , fo )N ,n ,lelnn ,|ie w,.on ,l.

tn-e and a thousand o’ bnck to cut 4,800 f, j, f<>r this rcas, >n that so many well-
liills ii. a day.

^ I meaning jwople withhold their consent,

I or at least their e-operation, from the
choscz lacteal PRonccr. spread of the doctrine of physical

A tiret class home-made cheese is not culture. Even those whose conscience
found at ever." turn of the road, even I has forced u|k,u them a conviction of its

when you are looking for one. I have harndessnes cannot accept the theory
just conic into jwesession of a cheese „f efficacy in any form lieyond that

made by Mrs. W. R. Jones, of this vicin- of w hoh-somencss. It is suliicient con-
itv, that suits tuv taste a little better than cession to tuoderti iilejis to allow that
any I have wittu-ssed for a long, long the young may indulge in higenic mvs-
lwue- terics without brutalizing their higher

nature, or hrsing hold of moral force in

oisei.E \>ed with majokity Kt LE. the same ratio in which they arc gain-

ltecently a man was hange,! hy a moh ing command of nerve and sinew. They
at Frankfort. The Koundnliout, of that are prepared to grant no more than that

I>tsei.F. \sED WITH MAJORITY Kt LE.

Recently a man was hange,! hy a moh
at Frankfort. Tlic Roundaliout, of that

party, and this same partv l>eing slightly natelv for his competitors, he gives n>>

greater in number than the opjosite inkling of the methods employed hv his
partv, will rule over it, the consequence drummervsses. These must lie guessed,
lieing that about one-fourth of the iieople Possibly the girl when she arrives in a
lule the other tiiret-fourtlia. town gives a chewing gum reception ex-

elusively for women. Here she dilates

a KALLA, iot’s SEASONKB.
<m °f Knm- « ». 8
graceful wav and gives {mints on tlte eti-

Tlie Cincinnati Commercial Gazette quette of chewing gum. Then she dis-
savs editorially : “There was an interna- tributes samples, and prooeeda to take
tional conference held at Manchester, sample or>lers from every establishment
England, of cotton spinners and kindred in town except tlie hardware bouses. As
workers. The report, showed great iui- yet these concerns will not handle the
pmvemeut iu the condition of the Eng- *,nff. In the aggregate the trade thus
lish workmen in these classes, not only in secun-d is very big, and she leaves the
the amount of wages twiid. but in the re- town with her goo, Is well established,
duction of hours of labor, which are now Rut it is .tseless to guess at all the wiles
on an average TM per week. The Bel- employe! in the new field. The women
giuiu delegates stated that their working arc in it, and they will succeed, aud the
hours were 7V per week, a little more only misfortune is, they will spread a lad
tlian l-> hours per day. At Lille the liabit, and iu that wav make it worse.—
spinners and weavers worked 12 to 13 Cmemmati Tribunr.
hours ner day, and the wages were from —
]-» t„ IK francs— that is, fron> $2.W» to I’RICEf? OF FARM PRODUCTS.
$3.43 per we*»k. D*-legates from Holland

pot the condition ol spinners and w eavers A class of men ran be found in every
very clearly when they said they ate no community who have a tendency to think
meat, except occasionally horse flesh, and that existing conditions are {K-nnanent.
tlieir usual food was (>uLatoes and bread. It matters not whether |>rices be high or
It is to these hours of labor, these wages, low, permanency, in their imagination, is

aud this fare of “potatoes and bread, with assured. They invariably forged the old
occasional horse flesh, that the Democrats axiom, w hat is w ill pass aw ay ; what has
are trying to permanently reduce the been will lie. When wheat was $1.50 a
well paid aud well fed American work- bushel, and com one-half as mnrb, they
ingman.” said : You will never see wheat again sell

The Commercial Gazette shows that for $ 1 , nor com for 50 cents. And now,
the w age-earner in England is better paid, when wheat is in the forties, aud corn a
works fewer hours and lias more to eat

j

little above it iu price, a rare thing, in-
tlian those of Holland. In fart the re- deed, those same permanent ists, if a word
port allows that the mechanics of Eng-

1

may be coined to fit the case, say, with
land are in ex,*1 lent condition, while

j

prophetic solemnity: You will never
those of Holland are poorest of the poor,

j

again while you live see dollar wheat
That F.ngUnd is a tree tra<le country most i Their predictions are not worth the
not I* forgrtton. Tliat England and Hoi-

j

limith to give them utterance. Just a*
land aie uot far apart should also not lie

|

certain as seed time ami harvest and sun-
lorgetteii. Precisely liow the Comiiic-r-

j

siiiiie aud shower come and go, just as
Ciai Gazette amv^t the ftj^rlus un I certain will Is; the fluctuations iu the
tliat tlic Democrat!*party would reduce prices of lann aud garden products. Just
tlie American workman to tlie pntcl.

j

now, from a tiumler of causes not worth
level, rather than tlie English level, is * noting, the price of wheat is lower than

A FALLAllors KEASONEK.

Best ti,"
World fZ

The Judgement on Hood’s Pro-

nounced by 8quire Fogg. >r.jT

E. 'V.

!

is taken as the highest, the average is

aliout $1.25 a bushel. That figure is only

:! fair price for consumer and pnslueer,

and it is not inqirolmhle that $1 or mon-

will be {slid for wheat within a twelve

month.

These- farts are noted that fanners, who,

w ith manufacturers, an- just now in the

slough of despond, tuny not lose heart

and hope. The world of trade passes office a few days since and asked:

through waves of high prices and low

prices. These waves, like the waves of

the sea, are never still. One need not lie

an optimist to take this view. It is

rather the view of mathematicians w hose-

stock in trade is figun-s, who know that

the law of averages aud the law of proba-

bilities unerringly {siint to very much
better prices than those prevailing at

present?—Cincinnati Tribune.

THE LESSON OF COXEY1SM.

lh. liiinds ,,f CoxcyitcM an m-w at

^ citizens Upon Mayor Walbridgc re- in 1807, is of homespun linen. There is

last sent one bv one by the authorities of usuttzuis. l |>on Jiayor aionogc n > 1

... ..

the District of Columbia away into the fusin« to entertain the pmiioeition tlie ‘l t,,e ' '

inntrv, some here aud some there ; and ,i *l
uor <lcalere ar«ut‘<1 thu mutu' r -

1
.

A lllll, -1<x

^
«“ u'rru* b*

,

*
’

, . , , ,
’

. <M> licnick in the war of 1812, together with

II 1 1 1 nut irmnui AH' an- •>
— -j

very little business in that moneyless with much of the *ntique added, in he

burg ?
various heirlooms and mementoes that

oo are collected, as though in a museum of

Patronize the man who solicits vonr rare tilings inst^dof a county fair. Nota-

trade. He’s the one who means I,usiness ble among the old aud ran- articles is a

and will do tlie right thing by you. pianolorte made in London and tlie first

^ one brought to Ulark county, and {ier-

A man who stammers came into nnr Baps to Kentucky. An elaborate I

\

office a few davs since- and asked: “Mis- <arveel chair of the twelfth ceuturv.

ter—ha—lin—has con-con—cong-cliol- Sbovel and tongs, three hundred years

era adjonrne-l? I mean con—Congress, old. An oil painting of General Com-

,,f course-.” I told him it had not But stock and wife, of Virginia. A sampler,

I thought he gave Congress the U-st made by Lucinda Spergin. A case of

name it ever had. dresses, each moie than one hundred

ot, years old. One of these is describeel on

Here is a refn-shing case of the “pot a card thus: “A dress worn hy Mrs. Jas.

calling the kettle black :” Van Uxum to a reception given the Mar-

“Representatives of the Kt. L.uis Liq- qni» Lafayette in Philadelphia : made in

nor Dealers’ I’s-uefit Association have Paris, France, before flic Revolution,

aski-il Mayor Walbridgc to close tlic De A piece of sculpture, a bust, by Joel T.

H,Mliam,mti-ani|vmeetiug. They declare Hart, made in 1841*, has s]>ecial interest,

tliat it is a disgrace to the city, and a a® *' was one of Hart s first pieces. A

menace to the morals and reputation of white bedspread, made by Miss Ella Hart

calling the kettle black:”

“Representatives of the ,St. Louis Liq-

uor Ik-alers’ Benefit Association have

asked Mayor Walbridgc to close the Pc
Hndiamout camp-meeting. They declare

that it is a disgrace to the city, and a

menace to the morals and reputation of

flu- ]KM,r f<><»Is must beg and tramp again

—and {>ick up now and then, if thev niav
. ... . . . , . ,

or ,, tbev tk-sire, some small piece, d work the lake and caught a string of fish tableware there ,s a plate from i russ.a

t , keep themselves alive The lesson of
as long as your arm in ton minutes time, two hundred years old

;
asugar lxiw l and

Coxcvism lias Ux-n taught already; lmt But when Joe Mitchell and Will Farley wine glass from the Mayflower; a blue

this final daily admission tliat noO.hig pulled oat Uieir hooka to go home Uieir C una dish representing the thlrteen ong-

i . 1*1 * wtTo as lon ,r as the strinir of fish inal states; an oval blue aifih one liund-
Ims couie of the movement an»l that noth- »«**«*» »» lllt? 9

tiiev 1,*L A man must art as well as red years old, representing the celebrated

oo Renic-k in the war of 1812, together with

Pr. Gibson and Charles Powell went a bnckskin pouch and powder horn. Of

it to the lake and caught a string of fish tableware there is a plate from Prussia

long as your arm in ten minutes time, two hundred years old ;
asugar bowl aud

it when Joe Mitchell and Will Fariev wine glass from the Mayflower ; a blue

ing ever could come of it, brings its teach-

ings more and more forcibly to our

minds.

These nie:- liavw not been vicious ; that

has been shown '"fir
-

tin- rt-di-l. laaiucte

with which they have confronted starva-

tion. They have lieen driven hither and
you and have gone aimlessly. They :ir<-

outeasts again, below the grade of tramps
even, because they seem to laek even the

intelligencd w hich is implied in riding on

a railway truck or walking for a distance

in scaivu of variety. This is a new sug-

gestion with regard to the Coxcy move-
ment which it occurs to ils to offer. Tin-

country was fille,! with trepidation at

this intended gathering of tramps. It

foreboded a social upheaval. Thousands

of men would gather at the capital and
there would he danger. But they did

not gather, and. as it turns out. there was

no danger. The men w ho might have

lieen danger, sis if they had i>artiei[,ated

in the movement did not go to Washing-

ton at all. They did not participate in it.

They had the sense to see. as almost all

good Americsu workmen everywhere had

seen, that the wav to find work is to find

it, to go out to look for it. to wrest it some-

how fpitti surrounding conditions, no

matter how hard.

And this is our other suggestion, that

hundreds, pcrlia]* thousands, who think

they want work, really do not want it.

They want places, chances to work, but

they losL

pray.

A man must art as well as

A lady said to Pr. Gilisou the other

day : “Doctor, is it true that a great many

story of the Chines*! lovers. There is a

sugar bowl which la-longed to a family at

Booneslioro when it was a fort, and a

large and small picker over one hundred

The following testimonial conies from T. M.

Fojjs. Esq., who is we'l-known throughout Ken-

tucky as conrt justice and justice of the peace

for Bath county. His words shoukl Invoke the

confidence of all who read his letter:

••C. I. Hood & Co.. I.owell, Mass.:

“I will say for Hood's Sarsaparilla I believe

It to be the best medicine In the world. In the

winter of ‘92 I had a bed case of the grip which

left my system In very bad shape. I tried every*

thing I could find and got no relief. Iu the fall

of the same year I bought a bottle of Hood's

Sarsaparilla. The first dose t took

Made a Decided Change
for the better. When I began taking the first

bottle ray weight was 127 pounds, the lightest

since manhood. I!y the time the second bottle

Hood’s s?>Cures
had been used my weight was 1«6 pounds. I

owe all this to nood's Sarsaparilla and I gladly

recommend It to all sufferers." T. M. Foou,

Justice of the Peace. Sharpsburg. Kentucky.

Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,

biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

people are buried alive?” The Doctor years old. Of personal ornaments may

replied : “It is not the case with my |>at- be named a pair of bracelets taken from

ieiits, madam. I always see to that lie- a skeleton, in a mound, in Clark county ;

fore I discharge them.” a l«'r «>* «> r rings which belonged to

oo the mother of IL-njuiuki West, the artist.

Whenever a man tells you how holiest and two necklaces of antique dale ;
also a

he is don't believe a wool he says. suuff box owned by Benjamin West. A
oo suit of Confederate uniform and a Con-

F'ools and liars like to blow their on n federate flag look as time worn as revolu-

horns. tionary relics. Near these is a painting

oo representing the ascension of the flag,

When you have a project or subject with these lines beneath

:

that you want run in the ground put it •The warrior* banner flight

in the hands of women. To gricl thc warrwr '’ souJ "

T T X

cV-vV • --»

LEXINGTON FRIR
?| Aug. 28—Sept. I. j®

S, tmottinc 'RAGBiS sicvclc

p T
—

|

Championship Athletic Contests
! ^

-| Largest Ponltry Show Ever Given!

- FINEST SHOW ON EARTH -
Y —ok— I
8 Stock, Flowers, Women • Work. Etc. s

Excursion Bates on All Railroads 1

Best Equipped Grounds in America!

ladies and children free firA DAY I

SEND FOR CATALOOD*.
HORACE W. WILSON, Sec'y

SHELBY T. HAKBISON. Pr.-s'L

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Our FREE 96
catalogue will explain why we can afford it.

Draaghon’s Practical Business College,

NASHVILLE, TENN. C Write for catalogue. )

Book-keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship and Tflle*

graohy. W* spead more money in the interest of

our Euiploymen, Department than half the BuMiiesa

College* take in a* tuition. 4 weeks by oor method
teaching book-keeping is equal to 1 2 weeks by the

old plan. 1 1 teachers, 600 students past year, no

vacation: enter any time. Cheap Boa*r>. We have

recently prepared books especially adapted to

HOME STUDY.
Sent on 60 day* trial. Write us and explain

••your wants." N. B.-We pay SB. cash lor all va-

cancies as book-keepers, stenographers, teachers,

clerks, etc., reported to us, provided we till same.

BARGAIN STORE!
*S*SSSSS.-*i*1 The Proprietor of this establishment has just returned

^

1 from New York, wlxrc he lias been purchasing '

\

NEW GOODS.
|

Upon arrival* of *amc (which arc dailv) wi.l be
j

<5 prepared to *how to the people

T1IE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

J
Dry Giji!) SttiMS> *«•••) SilSSj

j
Clothing, Buts Paraiihiiig Eosis,

J Ever brought to this city, and at price* far below anv

% other house in Mad.soo County. Our pass-word is

'•« Hlti
nit!)

Which Sinrply Covers All.

$ We do not want to sell good, unless we can sell the

/ best goods for less money than our competitors We
have enlarged our storaMn l will have it full ol bar-

eains We bought fo“a*h. sell tor casli. lienee wegain* We bought toKash. sell lor rash, lienee we
J

J can give bargains to cash buyers. It will be to ' our '

$ inter* st to look through our store belore buy ing. You /

will save money. ^

It makes some people terril-ly mail to

lun them for a just del>L They will la- FighLs aliout watermelon patches are of

your enemy until the debt is paid, and frequent oceurrencc in the county. As

then they will lie your iriend again. usual the “com is mixed up iu all ol

00 them.

Pud Miller is the best stock man we A negro tramp assaulted the twelve-

have ever liad ou the streets. year-old daughter of Allen Rue, hut he

00 was frightened off and rau up the river

If you want to stick in the ground gn to ami got aw ay.

Streng’s and get one of those s|>ade-tail Moses Ray, of Madison, and Monte
coats. Walker got into a mens iu a saloon at

Nielioiasville, and blows w ere exchanged.

JE-SS A MINK.

For a good breakfast, dinner or supper

for Jj cents call on

MRS. H. MAIER,
NO. 21 FIRST STREET

Also sugar, coffee, flour, bacon, lard and
all kinds ol groceries, and all kind* ot na-

tive, Florida and California fruits. Fresh
candies of all kinds. Cake*, pies and
sandwiches always on hand. Everything
at thc lowrest prices, and the very accom-
Jaling lady clerks will take great pleasure

in waiting on you. 10

FABLER'SOff p
’BUCKEYE rillU
l OINTMENT
? CURES NOTHING BUT RUES.

/ A 8URE and CERTAIN CURE
1 Known for IS years as the

i BEST REMEDY for PILES. I

4 HOLD 11 Y A 1 .1. IlKVMiIMTS .
'

A PrttsrtA hr .

E. V. ELDER,
Opposite Hotel Glyndon,

ZEGZOIEHIILydlOIL'Nl J—\ ZEZTjT-

*
FLY-

DOUGLAS, TURPIN &C0„

Dnd Miller is the best stock man we
have ever had ou the streets.

TAX NOTICE. Mtscts d Builders,

WIIATS IN TIIE WIND, AND WIIO S IN TIIK

That is just what we are often puzzled

Five dollars and ousts, each.

t jr t

The City Tax is now due.

Please call and settle. Office

at Jack Freeman’s store.

D. R. FREEMAN,

City Collector.

not really to lalsir ami earn money for to fin -1 out. Somelxsly seems to have a

--tlicr* ami lienee for theineelveB. $0 creative mind, with no higher ambition
they arc not of value, for it is inexorable,

to nn-t out. .'somebody seems to have a m \v. Carty i,as let tlie contract for

creative mind, with no higher ambition I erecting his mattress factory linilding to
than to originate and start on a round of g_ A. Hunt. We understand that cou-

th is law of demand and supply in the la- idle gossip—one slanderous story after tracts have lieen made with reapousible
lair market, a- in all others, tlie laUirer another, so utterly groundless as to lie parties for several hundred cords of linn
is worthy of his hire, lie is worth no silly, and yet you will be surprised at tlte or kisswood. This is the material from

-re: he can get no more. The more number of people who listen to and re- which tlie excelsior is made, aud most be
lie makes himself valuable to bis etn- peat them time after time to fresh andi- perfectly • seasoned before used, consc-
ployer the more n.onev be can earn. If ences and kee

(
. the 1*11 rolling. But quently’ large quantities will tie kept in

lit- can not impress himself npun tlie per- who is someliody? Only a mysterious
|
8tock. Now is your chance to bring to

son who wants work done that lie is the spirit, I suppose, whose mission it is to ! target this heretofore almost valueless
jierson to do it a«reptably, be can not trouble everybody ami benefit gobody. timber. /rrijk ScnthuL
get w.,rk ; and of course lie can not ini- I-ook out lor yourself, or you will even-

l-ri-ss himself iu this way if lie does not tuallv land where thc irritable old Irish- m, h«r iiim aiih .

Ixir market, as iu all others, the lalnirer

is worthy of his hire. He is worth no
: -re; he can get no more. The more
in- makes hiuiself valuable to bis em-
ployer the more money he can earn. If

lie can not impress hiuiself Ujsm the jn-r-

>->n who wants work done that he is the

|K-rso!i to do it acceptably, he can not

g.-t work ; and <>f course he ean not im-

press himself in this way if he does not

try and keep trying.—Cincinnati Tritium.

Hum 's This.

We *iffcr One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh tbit cannot

Secured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.Ciif.nky & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We thc undersigned have known F. J.

Chenev for tlie last 15 years, and believe

him perfectly Honorable in all business

transaction and financially able to carry-

out anv obligation made by- their firm.

The Cincinnati Cheap Store is selling

out at cost. There never was a time when
goods could be bought as cheap. 4 -

204 E. MA N STREET. RICHMOND, AY.

Will furnish plans and specifications for

all kinds of buildings and superintend

same at the lowest prices. Will also con-

tract anv work in our line. We are pre-

pared to do the finest work on short no-

tice. 4-Jq

Povell & Turley pay all fire losses.

Fire ! Fire ! ! Powell & Turley. 3 -J

BUTCHER SHOP!
..AT

man told his neighbor's troublesome

ducks to go.

My hoy was taken w ith a disease resem-

bling bloodv llux. The first thing ,1

thought of w^s Chamberlain's Colic,

J, I DUNCAN'
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two

The secret of happiness and attractive- I doses of it settled the matter and cured

ness is in forgetting ourselves and think- him sound and well. I heartily recoin-

ing only of the pleasure we can give otli- mend this remedy to all persons suffering

ers. No .adornment of beauty or learn- from a like complaint. I will answer any

ing goes so far as tlie one gift—sympathy, inquiries regarding it when stamp is in-

When old age comes on and every out- closed. I refer to any county official as

ward attraction of person has left 11s we to my reliability. Wm. Roach, J. P.,

may still hold our sway over the hearts Primrov, Campbell county, Tenn. For
of our associates if we have learned one sale by W. F. Powers and T. S. Ilngan.

OLD STAND

P3 We will keep on hand and for sale

ALL KINDS OF

FRESH MEATS,
-SUCH AS-

Wkst & Tkcax, Wholesale Druggists, 1 secret—the unaffected interest in the
Toledo. O.

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists,- Toledo. O.

gixxl and ill fortunes of our friends, to

really care for their success and happi-

ness. They will feel the genuineness of

oitv, deploring the tragedy aud iuveigh- it is lietter for the material purposes of

ing against the principle ol molie, says: I life that the race should be sound rather

“it is the foundation principle of our than infirm, and tliat the new methods
government tliat the majority shall rule, may further this resttlL

—

Man/ FJ'cuh, tl.

Tliis sounds right and just, but the nta- Blabe, iu August Lippuusott't.

joritv may do wrong as well as the minor- - —
ity. and the mere fart that it is the nia- CHEWING-GUM DRUMM ERE8SES.
joritv will not save it from tlie i-onse

quenres ol tliat wrong. Public sentiment
j

A new field for women to work in has
is a treacherous guide, aud he who trust- lieen opened up. This is not a novelty

it too fully may find to his sorrow that it in and of itself, for scarcely a day passes

is a blind leader of the blind.” hut she gains a foothold in some ooctipa-

Thi* jiaragrajili from the Roundaliout tion previously held by man exclusively,

doesn’t accord with the prominent idea In the new departure she is to travel for

of a Republican form of government, yet a Chicago man engaged in the tnatiufac-

there is food iu it for reflertion. If all Hire of chewing gum.
questions were submitted to all the pen- An Indiana man had exjierimented iu

pie of the world, a majority of the said this way, and while rival jilatits were
Jieople to rule, there would lie no Repute dosed his women drummers sent in such
lican form of government—the Demo- mammoth orders tliat his chewing gum
cratie jiartv, the Republican jiartv and factory was running night and day to
other

j
-arties known to our country would keep the trade supplied. His gum ]>os-

be suppressed. Keen the Christian re- Massed no es|iecial merit as far as the pal-

ligion would give up tlie ghost Gen. ate and jaws could detect, nor did he give
Clay touched on this point not long ago chromos or coupons with each and every
when lie said that a small fraction more wrapped stick. Nothing of the kind. His
tlian one-half of a party may rule that drummers did the work, but, imfortu-

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, our sympathy, and it w ill surround us
acting directly upon the blood and mucous w ith an immortal charm. Try tlie ex-
surface* of the system. Price / 5c. per pertinent. Go iuto society, thinking not
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi- of tlie admiration you may gain, but of
monial* free. the happiness you may confer, and it

~ " = matters not w hether your face be beauti-

0LD GRUMBLER. ful or your toilet costly, you will be hap-

py. The world likes sunshine and sym-
pathy, and turns to them as the (lowers

The Ix-xington viazette, iu sjw-akiug of |,;isk iu the sun of June,
a fox chase, says :

, . . , —

A pin-nic— Best table pcachc* 1

5

cents

per can at Weckesser’a

1 > TRAINS
lirrwEF.N

CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIS

“A great de-al is said about tlie excite-

ment of a fox chase and the beauty of

the music, but our young friend John .S.

Barkley, of South Klkburn, has a novel

way of enjoying these* sporting luxuries.
|

Kenneth Bazetnore had the good for-

tune to receive a small bottle of Chamber-
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhfca Rem-

PALACE SLEEPING CARS
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS and WASHINGTON, D. C.

VIA

11IG FOUR ROUTE.

The elegant service offered hy the Big
Four between Cincinnati ami St. Louis is

excelled hy no other line. Night trains are
composed of new cars throughout, coache*
of the latest improved pattern and Wagner

The Very Best Beef, Pork, ‘Lamb, Veal, Country

and City Bacon, Sausage and Lard,

Ami will aoll at lowest prices. Also headquarters for

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
In any quantity desired at factory prices. We are thankful for post

patronage and solicit a continuance of the same. Give us a call and
see for yourself. We will buy a few nice veal calves. 37-,'KJ

J.W. DUNCAN & CO.

CO
|

CflSH J
^r£cg Poods at flO

!

JOB WORK? - FLY PRICES!
J Yours for Busy Auaust Davs.

SALE I
* * *

IT'S FLY TIME AT OUR STORE!

THIS IS HOW WE EXPLAIN IT!

1. It takes the CASH to get these goods at these

prices. Don’t ask us to charge them, as we can’t af-

ford to do it. Therefore, if you want these goods at

these prices bring the CASH with you.

2. 10-4 IYpperell Bleached Sheeting will Hy at 18
cents.

3. 10-4 Pepperell l nhlcachcd Sheeting will Hy at

Hi cents.

4. 9-4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting will fly at 1*» jfez

cents.

o. Lonsdale, Masonvi II and Fruit of the Loom
Bleached Cotton will fly at 74 cents.

G. Hope Bleached Cotton will fly at <ii cents.

7. New Fall Calicoes, the best, will fly at f> cents.

8. New Fall Ginghams will fly at 74 cents.

9. Cotton Flannels, a new line just received, will

fly from 7£ to 15 cents, worth 24 cents js-r yard nn>rc.

10. All Summer Goods w ill fly at price- greatly re-

duced.

11. Our entire line ot Kid Gloves will go at Fly
Prices

:

Our 81.25 Gloves will fly at 8 85
Our 81.50 Gloves will fly at . 1 Id

Our 62.00 Gloves w ill fly at 1 50

12. All our Ladies’ Jersey Rilihcd Vests will fly at

the Flyingest Prices you ever heard of:

Our 15c Vests will fly at x4c
Our 20c Vests will fly at 12lc
Our 25c Vests will fly at Hijc
Our 35e Vests will fly at 20 e

^ Our 50c Vests will fly at 37 4

e

All our Summer Goods will go at Flying Prices.

“FLY” time is the gayest time of all the year to visit

our store. It is simply the time when we put wings
(low prices) to everything which we do not want to
see, and will not see in our store a mouth hence.

edy when three members of his family Sleeping Cars in service for the first time.

were sick with dysentery. This one
It is said that he goes to the den and small bottle cured them all and he had
stojin the eutrauee, then makes a bed and some left which lie gave to Geo. W.
lit* down to sleep, while his dogs make Baker, a prominent merchant of the

night hideous w ith their yeljiiug, so that place, Lewiston, N. C , and it enred hun
no one else ean sleep.” I of the same complaint. When troubled

\\ e have a friend, who is a distinguish-
J
w ith dysentery, diarrhoia, colic or cholera

ed ex-Senator of Madison county. This I morbus, give this remedy a trial and you
gentleman some years ago was the ow ner will be more than pleased with the re-

oi a fine pack ol hounds, and in the habit suit. The praise that naturally follows
of leaving the confines of town on .Satur- its introduction and use has made it very
day afternoons and hieing hiuiself to one popular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale

of his farms on the Jack’s Creek pike, bv W. F. Powers and T. S. Hagan, drug-
where, with congenial friends, he would girts.

turn the dogs loose and—spend the night 17

listening to tlieir deep mouthed livings ADJOINING COUNTIES
up and down the cliffs of tlie Kentucky
river, and perhaps occasionally, when
“the night winds blew cold,” the hours ci.abk.

grew long, the blood became sluggish Mack Ferrell was sent up for stealing
j

and tired nature demanded rest, would turkeys.

stimulate with a draught of “do wrong”
| Hogs are selling at 4 aud 44 cents at

from a jiocket tiask. Having lieen raised Log Lick.
far north ol the Ohio river the chase has xhe Dew house ,m Iu ,,iau Crwk
no joys nor pleasure for us, and we fre-

iff ,,JII1((leCbd .

quently made s|>ort of his love lor it-

which he good-uaturediv bere ; catching
Tramps are getting very numerous iu

the fox seemed to be no part of bis pm-
Ule viciui, -v °* Mooresville.

gram, and in answer to our query as to Farmers around Tulip and Wade’s

what constituted the attraction w e were Mill have commenced cutting tobacco,

told the lmving of the dogs, and that lie A tomato was raised 011 the farm of J.

or any other hunter coaid tell which dog D. Sotisley which weighed three and one-
was in the lead by hearing them bay. We half pounds.

:gested that if the baying and noise Katie, the infant daughter of Chief of
made by the pack was all the enjoyment Police Matt Madigan, tell from a yeranda

Day trains have Parlor and Drawing Room
Cars and Exquisite Dining Cars, and
Through IV ace Buffet Sleeping Cars be-
tween St. Louis and Washington, l) C.,
via Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Chesa-
peake A Ohio Ky., in connection with the
famous “F. F. V.” The Dining Car Ser-
vice extends through from St I aiuis to

Washington. For full information regard*
ing rates, etc,, apply to nearest ticket agent,
or address

:

D. B. MARTIN. G. P. & T. A.
E. O. McCOKMICK. 1'. T. M.

morbus, give this remedy a trial and you ing rates, etc,, apply to nearest ticket agen

will be more than pleased with the re-
or address

:

suit. The prauc that naturally follows E. O. McCORMICK, 1’. T. M.
its introduction and use has made it very

popular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale

bv W. F. Powers and T. S. Hagan, drug-
: SCHOOL NOTICE

gnds.

Yours for Busy August Days,

the”SuMAxPl™™
The uew school house ou Indian Creek

there was in it, he had better stay at

home and fasten clothes pins on the dogs'

tails or ears, and thus have a big sbindv
without so much trouble. He looked
disdainfully at us and remarked, “I am a

decayed man, but will give you fair n am-
ing that you have said enough on this

subject.” We quieted down, but we still

at times think that the clothes pin racket
would lie full v as interesting as the fox
racket. The louder and more fiercely

tlie dog on the < liase bays the closer be is

supposed to be to the fox. The louder

and broke her artu.

Died, on the 14th, at bis home here,

Mr. Samuel Burton, aged 85 years. He
formerly resided in ‘Madison county.— I

Hunt Cur. Democrat.

Sbelt Massie and Mose Mitchell, color-

ed, were tried before Judge Jonett and
held over in $250 hail to await tlie action

of the grand jury ou a charge of receiving

stolen goods.

The Parkers are a bad lot. June and
Ebb, brothers, were charged with horse

MISS SUDIE RUSSELL'S PRIMARY SCHOOL
Will open as usual September 10th, iS<yj-

For terms call at No. 604 Main St. 11-13

SCTICE TO TAM.
Your taxes hare been due since

Nlarcli 1st, 180-1.
Please come forward and settle at once,

so that I can settle with the Auditor and
pay off tlie county's indebtedness.

Respectfully,

J. P. SIMMONS,
n -12 S. M. C.

WALL PAPER,
Piists, Oil: d 5b.

Having opened up a new stock of the
above goods in the house formerly

occupied bv F. W. .Miller, next
to the Roberts House, I am

prepared to show the lat-

est and newest 1 ine ot

PRINTING COMPANY
CAN FURNISH

i
nj
M Is Printed li Type!

Main Street, RICHMOND, KY.

WE PUBLISH THE •

CLIMAX

he howls under the embrace of the stealing, aud held in $250 bail. Another est and newest 1 ine ot

clothes pin the closer the pin is to him. brother, J1111 Parker, and his wife, are in Ifif 1 I | pa m MBaaft
See ? Then you might also have a bottle j»d at Paris for detaining a thirteen-year- U| All O fk QTQ
if “do wrong” handy if you needed its old girl for immoral purposes. The Park- MB I » |

E g
stimulating effects.

—

Iren* Sentinel. ere will doubtless get long terms.
« I (

00 At Log Lick we found the following in- ^ver shown in the city.

The trail of tlie serpent is over them seription on a tombstone: “Thoe. Lowery, * handle the W. C. Peale Bros.’ mixed
all. Even Nazareth, where Jesus si>ent born in Va. Entered the Revolution at P, '" t'' whichareguarauleed togive*atls-

moflt of hia life, in fact. He was died 1C; served to the end of the war. Died ing. “ftper'hrnS'.nd^Taxing" aTl*
Jesus of Nazareth, has thirty whisky sa- W48.” J. Brink, Engraver, Winchester, lowest prices lhal are possible to do first

loons. Ky. This is perhaps tlie only tombstone class work tor. Respectfully,
00 in the county erected to the memory of a \\7 D D A V'T' T? f)

“Another dress It takes a good deal of Revolmioaary soldier.— Waic’e Mill Cor. »V . JL . IZ) 1 C, lY.
,

money to keep you iu clothes, Mary.”
J IItf P.lnler^ Paper lUngert

One of thc best weekly newsjnpcrs in the State.

ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

tor the season of 1894—95 I have secured the exclu>ive :i' rcn**v 1, , r the

sale of
°

1. The WOOLDRIDGE JELLICO COAL,
The original and genuine “Red Ash South Jellico.”

2. The NORTH JELLICO COAL,

j

Excelled by no Jellico eoal in this market except the Wooldridge.

3. The ORIGINAL and GENOiNE BEATTYVILLE COAL,
Also favorably known as “Kentucky River Coal”— mined l>v the (’n -

tal Creek Coal Co., from the “Old Creek Mine.”*

These coals are for sale no where else in Richmond. I never mi.-n |>-

resent my goods in order to make a side, and niv customers mav de-
jvend upon getting exactly what they order. If too want the hot-
the best is always the cheapest—place your orders with

CLIMAX PRINTING CO.,

RiGHmomn, ky.

A<si«iaats:

—

Di. C D. Patti«,
!

CMAft. L. BUKMt. L. R. BLANTON,

-

•

Offiee and Y arvl cor. Main and B st*., one s*]uarv* from court house.
Branch office at Middeitou's drugstore.

Caanel, anthracite and blacksmith coals, kvudlings, &c., always *>u

hand at lowest market prices.
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R<»il Week's lfK-als.

Talk up the Jack Sewell fund.

CMe Smith has a dwelling t» rout.

See local. _
Riehnion<l needs a fire alarm, and will

won have one.

Mi«- Mary Spencer Smith is selling out

at cost. See local.

The poultry exhibit at the Winchester

|

lair was the l*e»t we ever saw .

Send in your contribution for the Jack
Sewell fund to Judge Cbenault.

The boys in the trenches should eome
out and hear Mct'rearv next Monday.

1*0 what vou ran for the Jack Sewell
hind. If only a little, that little belt*.

Rev. J. I. \\ ills bfjnu a series of

meeting at Union, Madison county, Sun-
day.

f entral l diversity will open its next
wssiou under must flattering pnxqiects in

attendance.

das. M. Hash organized a Christian En-
deavor Society at Bethlehem, Clark
county, Saturday.

The work on the new Christian church
at Cobb school-house ueigldsirhood is

nearing completion.

Eld. C. K. Marshall w ill liegin a mot*-
itig at the Glade, near Berea, Sept, loth,
to continue alxiut ten days.

Round trip one dollar to the Lexing-
b*n Fair on the K. C, good to return
until Septemlier 3d.

At Cmokesville and Speedwell heavy
rains fell last Sat up lav morning,
wiiich were tegular soakers.

In a stroll through the principal streets
a little jsist midnight one can see manv
thing* that cannot be seen during the
day.

We acknowledge receipt of ‘‘compli-

mentary" to the Knox County Fair,

w hich begins Septemlier ISth and con-
tinues four days.

A trip tiirough the Blue Grass region

will convince anyone that there will lie

a large yield of two of Kentucky’s sta-

ples corn atul tohacro.

Ill- Rev C. P. Maes, Bishop of Coving-
ton Diocese, will lectnre to-night at St.

Marks church oti U*e subject, “Can an
American be a good Catholic?'’

1 r *. Norris savs lie has more cheek
than any man in town. He has a swell-

ing on his right cheek large enough to

entitle him to the claim, which is caused

bv an aching tooth.

Miss Theresa Brumback died at her
home near Union City, Friday, August
2 tlh, at the advanced age of !i2 years.

Bark'll on the monnd near the mouth of

Upper Howard’s Creek.

Mrs. Kiizaiietli Haley, of Thin! street,

raised a tomato in her garden this season

that weighs 21 ponflds, and measures bs

inches in cirrntuferenee and 51 inches in

diameter. Who can lieat it?

At Bike Hill Jesse l’ike shot his

linrther-in-law. Doe Berry, inflicting dnn-
geious wounds. Berry abused ami lieat

bis wife. Dike’s sister, which enraged

Dike, who sought Berry and shot him.

We desire to direct special attention to

the ad. of K. V. Elder, in another col-

umn. He has a fresh stock of dry goods
from New York, which he has marked
down to very low figure*. Call ou him
and see for yourself-

A comparatively new law provides a

heavy penal tv for any one selliug play-

ing raid.- without first procuring a license

t d ' so. The license is $5 Jier year and
the fine for selling without a license is

from $50 to $1.fitHI for each offense.

The colored Baptist Sunday-school will

give a picnic at the fair grounds next

Saturday. The school numliers about

2 **ii scholars. I’onninent colored uiinis-

t'-rs will s)ieak. and there will lx- other

attractions The object is to raise money
for religion* pnri*****!*. and there will be
a small admission feecharged.

The Madiaou County Teachers' Insti-

tute meets on Momlay, Septemlier 3*1.

and, as heretofore, will meet in Rich-

mond. The place ot meeting—Berea or

Kirilinond—was left to a vote of the

Icarliers, and Richmond was selected by

a large majority. The coming session

•*i!l lie the most interesting ever belli.

J. A. Ilamsev, auctioneer, reports that

there were o* Kl cattle on the market at

Winchester court day. all running from

plain to common in quality. Stock

heifers, 2 to 21 cents, steers, 500 to 700

p *iinds. 21 to 2
:

.
ivnts, work oxen, $2.40

t" -3.25. I.ittle demand for such as

weic ••tiered. 1 -arge crowd in tow n, and

bu imus in general looking up.

The surveyors of the Kentucky Union
r.ii!r**ad arc now in Ietcher county, Kv„
running lines and estimating the cost of

extending tlie mad from Jacksou. Breath-

itt comity, to B:g Stone Gap. The line

surveyed will lie a very exjiensive one

as the road w ill lie run through the heart

of the mountains of Kentucky.

A report from Greenville, Miss., reach-

ed Richmond la-4 week to the effect that

Dr. James S. Walker, a native of Rich-

mond, had been fatally stabbed by a

man named Wni. Magrnder, with whom
he had a personal difficulty. A tele-

gram from Greenville to W. W. Watts

conveys the information that the wounds

are not serious, and that Dr. Walker is

getting along well.

Teachers and those who ex|»ect to

teach should attend the Teachers Insti-

tute In -ginning Momlay, Septemlier 3d.

The law prohibits the examination

of applicants after the meeting of the In-

stitute unless they have attended the

meeting. All persons holding certifi-

cates must attend whether they will

teach or not, as the law forfeits the cer-

tificates of those who fail to attend.

Thieves of the present time ran furnish

examples of hraxen daring fully equal to

the remarkable exploits of the once fa-

mous Quantrells. A (rase in point hap-

pened a few days ago. John .Steel (the

eminent appropriateness of the name is

striking) went deliberately in broad day

Bglu to a farmer’s stable, in the county,

saddled up one of bis best horsqp and

r.ide away. He made sex-oral attempts

to sell the animal, ami while thus en-

gaged officers preswed close upon him,

ami he lett the Ixirse ami took to the fields

and woods. But tbsy finally bagged him

and lining) it him to Richmond. He was

remanded for the next term of Circuit

Court-

.startling Farts.

It is estimated that the average cost of

food for each person in the United States

comes to 15 cents per day. According to

this -tatenient the population of Richmond,

which is about 50100 ,
could save in one

year tlie enormous sum of ,000 by

dealing exclusively at F. Weckesser’s, who

proposes to save you *5 to 30 cents ou tlie

dollar.

PERSONAL.

A swell wedding is near at hand.

Mr. C. T. Sparks, of Nk-holasyille. was
iu town Saturday.

Mr. Fred Grinstead, of-'Wuco,’has gone
to Illinois on business.

Mr. J. Slaughter, of Paris, Kv., was a
visit* ir here last week.

Miss May Moore, of latwrenrcburg, is

visiting .Miss Sallic Yates.

Mi. •!®*e Spencer, of Ml. Sterling, was
in Richmond last week ou utsiue.ss.

Mr. Millard Vaughan, of I/uiisvilic, was
a visitor iu Richmond Friday.

Mins Jessie M. Suedegar, of Lexington,
is tl.e guest of Miss Susie Tate, at Waco.

Miss Hattie Faulkner, who has been
ijuiie ill with fever, is slowly improving.

Mr. S. T. Cojieland, of Louisville, was
visiting friends in Richmond last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Kirlcv, of Stan-
ford, were visitors in Richmond Monday.

Mrs. J. 1*. Van Winkle, and J. Henry
Hankie, of Danville, were in town Tues-
day.

Mr. L. K. Griggs, of Mt. Sterling, is

visiting his brother, W. 1.. Griggs, at

Waco.

Mr. W. S. Rowland and wife, of Dan-
ville. are guests of Air. and Airs. Steve

White.

Mr. A. A. Curtis, of Huntington, W.
Ya.. is visiting his old friends iu Rich-

mond.

Miss Ida Fistihack, of Lexington, is

visiting Miss 'Mattie Sexsuiith, of Fox-

tow u.

Dr. Gordon, of College Hill, Is visiting

at his former home. Pilot View, Clark

comity.

Air. C. M. Browning, G. P. A. R. N.

I. B., was registered at the Glyudou
Sunday.

Col. Hugh Riddell, an Irvine attorney,

was in town Satuiday on professional

business.

Alias Van Green loaf, and brother. Mas-
ter Jennings, entertained their friends

la-t evening.

Aliss Julia Higgins, of Richmond, has

been visiting her aunt, Airs. H. lliggins.

— J trnor-Jounud.

The Aliases Waide, oi Nicholasvillo,

who have l*een visiting Miss Edna Schlc-

gel, returned home yesterday.

Messrs. Everett Berry and Charles Ja-

cobs are attending the national conven-
tion of K. P.’s at Washington.

Air. N. V. 'White, of the firm of White
*V < ohmon, left for New York last Satur-

day to purchase their fall stock of goods.

M aster. Stockton Hume, a little five-

year-old, was given a'delightful birth day

party by his parents yesterday afternoon.

Airs. Alattie H. Jackson and daughter.

Mi" Alene, left yesterday for a visit to

relatives am! friends iu Lancaster aud
Danville.

Misses Judith Tmlor and Annie Wa-
gers. of Irvine, and Mrs. Alary Moore, of

Pittsburg, Pa., are guests of Mr. and Airs.

Claude .Smith.

Alias I-ouis Ferguson entertained at

tea from 5 to 7 for Aliss Price, of Ver-

sailles, and Miss Logan, of Richmond
— I.’iuixeitlt Boat.

Prof. R. I.. Pulliam, of Richmond, who
lias been visiting at his old home in this

vicinity, is down with typhoid fever.

—haw ill< Admimli.

Mix. Ann E. Frazee ami daughter,

M;.-s Tiilic, left yesterday f**r their home
in Mississippi, after a pleasant visit to

Dr. Fntxee and family.

Mr. Arthur Dcitwillcr. who has been
visiting Ills tniele, .Mr. A. l’lantier, at

Waco, during the summer, has returned

to his home in Louisville.

Alesfirs. W. C. Talbott, W. R. Shackel-

ford and W. W. Watts have returned from

French Lick F'priiigs. They speak in

glowing terms of ibis resort.

Air. Joe Chevalier, of Richmond, was
taking in the big Fair Thursday. Joe is

an exceedingly clever fellow and lias a

host of friends here.— Hmciokr Druw-

rrtU.

Mr. Ezekiel Reed, of Howard county,

Mo., is visiting his niece, Mrs. C. C. Nor-

ris, of Union neighborhood He left this

section 24 years ago, and this is his first

visit to his old home.

Col. S. F. Rock, editor of the “sassv”

and spicy Mountain Sentinel, was seen

mingling among friends here last Satur-

day. The Oil. is doing faithful work for

Democracy in Kstill.

Air. J. S. Kennedy, of Richmond, was

here again cn route to see a petite beauty

at Huston ville. His visits are liecoming

alarmingly frequent, his rivals there

think.

—

Interior-Journal.

Airs. Emma Moberly and son, of la-x.

ington, Mr. and Mrs. Jusiali MoU-rly and
son, and Mrs. Eliza Parks, of Tuscola.

111., were visiting Mr. and Airs. F. Weck-

esser ami other friends iu Richmond hist

week.

Miss Hallie Boggs, of Aladison, is the

guest of Airs. L. T. Hagan, on Winn av-

enue . . . Col. Sam Stone, of Richmond,

was at the fair the first day to sec Aladi-

son county cattle carry off the sky col-

ored strings.— Winchester Sim.

Hon. W. E. Suns, of Paris, Ky, ex-

United States Senator, cx-Confederate

Senator and cx-Confederate soldier, Btop-

pe<l over in Richmond a few hours Sat-

urday, en route home from Estill Springs,

wliere lie had been ou business and for

his health. ,

Mrs. A. II. Barnaul gave the friends of

her little daughters Sarah and Madge, a

delightful reception Thursday afternoon

from 4 to 7. There were a large number

of little jieople present, who enjoyed

themselves immensely. Misses Sarah

and Aladgc arc* bright litle ladies, and ac-

quitted themselves admirably iu enter-

taining their guests.

The latest information from Prof. Pnl-

liam is that his fever is broken, and that

he is fast recovering from his recent ill-

ness. It is ex[iected that he will lie able

to resume his w ork in the preparatory

at the opening of the session. This will

lx* good news to Madison county jiatrons,

for it is acknowledged on all hands that

Pulliam can put more Latip and Greek

in a boy in the same leiigth of time than

any man iu Kentucky.

Miss Judith Tudor is visiting friends

and relatives in Richmond • • • Leslie

H. Pipy, of Richmond, returned home

after a week among his friends here . - •

Milw Lillie, the daughter of T. H. Bar-

J^er. lias gone to Madtsou county 011 a

visit . . - C. C. Wallace and wife, of

Richmond, spent several liays last week

with relatives here . . Hon. Chas. L.

Searcy ami wife, of Waco, were guests <if

Will H. Park and family Monday.—Ir-

vine Sentinel.

Tin* New Tax.

Washington, Aug. 27, 181*4.

Chas. II. Rode*. Collector, Richmond. Ky.:

After to-day collect tax ou spirits at

one dollar ami ten cents per gallon, awl

"projxirtiouate rate on all fractions of one-

tenth or more. Notify stamp deputies.

J as. A. Mi t.LBK, Commissioner.

prln £

Injure with Powell & Turley.

Prohibition Spraking-

Col. T. Ik Demarce, the Prohibition

candidate tor Governor, a ill t»|ieak al the
court house next Momlay,. .Septemlier

3*1, court day, at 2 o'clock. Other caifcli-

dates are iuvite<l to take. l*art.

Negro Killed.

A shooting affiay occurre*Ion the farm
of Samuel Yan tig, about twelve miles
south of Richmond, last week, betw een
Lee Floyd an.l Jim Sloan, both colored,

which resulted iu the killing of Sloan.

Floyd made his esrajie and has not been
apprehended.

Snakes Taken for Subscription.

Tlie departure inaugurated by the Car-

ter County Bugle will be conceded as the

most novel yet sprung on the public.

That t*apcr says

“Tlie Bugle w ill give one years sub-

scription for the largest rattlesnake

brought in by September 1 st, and six

months for tlie next largest. Tlie snakes
are to lx* caught alive and brought in in

a healthy, sound condition.”

Dig Cattle Deals

Last Thursday S. D. Goff, of Clark
county, sold to Simon Weil 2u0 cattle,

averaging I,5.s0 pounds, at 44 cent*.

T. J. Douglas and John Paris sold to J.

W. Bales, for N. Lehman A 11m., Balti-

more, 150 cattle, to lie delivered iu Sep-

ti mber, average 1,550 to 1,000 pounds, at

41 cents. These aee tlie best bunches
of cattle in the county, and the price

the last we have hoard-of this year.

Madison “In It" at the Sbelbvville Fair.

Aladison county horsemen never miss
anything they go after. Alat S. Cohen
took tliefollowing premiums al tlie fciiob.

by county Fair lxst week :

Saddle horses—3-year-old mare.

Harness lioraes—3 -year-old stallion, 1 -

ycar-eld stallion, 3-year-old marc, 2-year-

1 1*1 mare.

When tlie fairs are over Mat will have
blue ri I it ions enough to make liim a suit

of dollies.

Circuit Court.

Circuit Court convenes next Monday.
The docket is a pretty full one. There
are 251 old equity, 24 old ordinary, ]G

pauper idiot, and 105 Commonweath
cases : 35 ordinary and 57 equity appear-

ances.

The trial of William Todd and Jess

Hatton, for the murder of Matt Todd, is

set for the fifth day of the term. A great

many felony cases will come up before

the grand jury.

Clay Set*uss to Re the Choice.

Col. 0. C. Bowles, “all tiie way from
Pike,” which county ho represented in

tlie Legislature twenty years ago, is said

to he nursing an ambition to lie the

Democratic nominee tor Governor. Brer

Bowles is a long way from base, aud Har-

din and Clay already have a big start,

Inft there is plenty of lime yet for all

w ho want to enter.

—

Louixril Timm.
Yes, ami p. Wat. is just about as far

from the hose, for Kentucky Democrats
want C. AL Clay this time, a man who is

a statesman ami not a State house poli-

tician.

—

Mont'juinrrif County Timm.

Returned.

lion. James B. AJcCreary returned

home Monday evening from Washing-
ton. After his arduous work during the

long session of Congress, he looks re-

markably well. He has a powerful vital-

ity, or he would have broken down long

ago. lie says that, in his opinion, tlie

session of Congress just ended has enact-

ed more important measures than any
Congress with which he has been con-

nected, and passed more good lulls than

any Congress iu tlie last thirty years.

Air. -McCreary expects to speak next

Momlay, county court day, and giv’c to

his constituency an account of his stew-

i
anls hip.

Wuutcd in Texas.

The Jackson Hustler says that Eli C.

Jones arrestcl a man there who calls

himself Win. Morris aud placed him in

jail, lie says Morris came to his house

ou Holly in Wolfe county last Friday,

and he at once suspected him as being a

fugitive from justice. Air. Jones belongs

to the Gnuiuan Detective Agency oi

Cincinnati, and had iu his possession a

description oi just such a man who kill-

ed Constable N. Bushv at Rockdale, Tex-
as, about the middle of last April. Air.

Jones has w ritten to Governor Hogg for

a requisition ou Governor Brown, and
lie expects to take hint to Texas as soon

as lie receives tlie proper authority.

Express Messenger Convicted-

In the Circuit Court at I-awrenceburg

James F. Rigsby was sentenced to a term

of three vrars in the iieuiteutiary. Rigs-

by is charged with haring embezzled

aliout $3,500 of money intrusted to him
as a messenger of the Adams Express

Company, on a Louisville Southern

route between Lexington and Louisville.

His alleged mode of procedure was to

receive a large jiackage of uiouey from

local agents along the route, and in the

rush of departing trains conveniently

neglect to receipt for it. The indictment

upon which Rigsby was tried was for a

sum sent by a ilarrodsburg bank. The
other cases against him were continued.

Jn Search of a Mudstone.

A. J. Sowder ami his eleven-vear-old

sou arrived in Richmond last Friday.

They are from Newcomb, Tenu., and tlie

son, who was bitten by a cat a few days

ago, which was thought to he effected

with rubifies, was brought here for the

purpose of being treated with Dr. Bur-

gin's mudstone. lie was bitten twice on

one ot his ankles. Five applications

were made with the stone, ami it ad-

hered to the w ounds each time it was

applied with great tenacity. Whether
its magical, properties will effect a cure

remains to be seen. The wounds present

a ghastly appearance. The flesh has

lieeu sloughing off, and the bones of tlie

ankle have become exposed.

Telephone System.

By reference to a city ordinance on
this |>age it will be seen that the frau-

chise’for erecting, maintaining and ope-

rating a telephone service has been grant-

ed to Charles 8. Powell. The conditions

of tlie grant require a first-class system

and a perfect operation of the same. A
limitation is fixed on the cliarges for the

use of the phones, which are $1.50 for

residences and $2.00 for business houses.

These prices are very* reasonable, and

will place the convenience within the

reach of every one who needs it. Tlie

city reserves the right to attach a fire

alarm system to the telephone poles,

and so with the acquisition of these

necessary adjuncts to the city a grand

stride in improver *-?s is accomplished.

When they are in opera' ion and i go- 1

working ordei their *a.*le To Vic Wv .r

Will then lie clearlv seen and more fully

appreciated, aud will -n a ix.s-.lir of

wonderhow theritymirRotreu *lo:v: with-

»ut them. Mr. Powell says. that be ex-

pects to have the service erected mu! iu

working order by the last of 0<*ti*lirr.

The franchise could not have fallen into

better hands.

Your dealer *elU Kaciaio Cigar*.

I

Pass Hun Around.

Tlx> I-awrenceburg News gives the fol-

lowing free puff to one who is traveling
‘ over the,8tate, and warns other commun-
ities against him

:

“A young man giving Ids name as tlie

Rev. Marcus Lever, aud claiming to lie a

converted Jew, deliverer! a lecture at one
; of the churches here last week. For some
reason which he failed to explain lie left

unpaid hills at tlie hotel where he stop-

ped, as well as at the priuting office. The
members of the church to which lie pro-

fessed to lieloug are much nnirtitied at

his conduct and kindly proffered to settle

all of his hills. Those who have never

met Brotimr Marcus will readily recog-

nize him by. his long hair, Iris long coat,

I

his long jierli^-ee and liis long lectures

;

his shortsigliteikicss, his short legs, his

short memory and short accounts.”

Our on a Madison Man.

M r. AV
,
of I’oosey precinct, was

in I-exington pending the preparations

for the Owens barbecue, and he was re-

quested bv friends to assist in the details,

to which he readily consented. He was

assigned to the task of making burgoo,

and while thus engaged a ten-year-old

white boy came along and began watch-

ing very curiously the process of prepar-

ing it. His curiosity prompted
him to ask Mr. \V what he used iu

making burgoo. “This soup is made of

fat pups, young man,” was the reply.

The boy, as it transpired, ha.1 an eye to

business. He departed, but in a few

hours returned w ith a. basket containing

eight young puppies, which lie proposed

to sell to Mr. AY for burgoo purpo-

ses. The only way out of the dilemma
Mr. AV had gotten himself into by
indulging in a little amusement at the
youngster’s expense was to decline to

purchase the litter on the grounds that

they were not fat enough for soup. The
vender insisted that they were, and
when aliont to overrule theexceptions by
making a scene Mr. AY suddenly

vacated the premises to avoid exposure.

He perhaps will wonder how the affair

leaked out, which he will understand

when he learns that a certain Richmond
lady was there, an.l when she came home
she told all alxiut it.

S mbit* n Disappraramw.

Charles P>. McCord, a prominent and
well-to-do farmer and stock miser of

Boyle county, mysteriously disap|icarcd

from Winchester over two weeks ago.

He is about 32 years old, rather small,

has black hair and eves aud is very dark

complected and delicate looking. The
prominence of the McCord family in

Clark county, where the young man
was raised and where his parents and
two brothers live, has considerably stir-

red up tlie community.
A!>out ten years ago Mr. McCord 'mar-

ried a Miss Broustou, of Richmond, a

cousin of tlie distinguished Common-
wealth's Attorney of the Lexington Dis-

trict They moved to Boyle county and
bought a fine farm near Danville, w hen*

they have lived since very happily. For

the last year Mr. McCord has been in

poor health, and a few weeks ago went to

Crab Orchard Springs through the ad-

vice of his physician.

From there he went to AA’inchester to

visit 1 1 is relatives. Ou Sunday night he
accompanied his mother to church, and
after the services left her at the church
door anil has not been seen by friends

since. His wife an 1 three children ar-

rived in AYineliester a few days after his

disappearance, and arc* wild with grief.

Mr. McCord’s finances are in good

condition, his domestic relations have
been undisturbed, and the supposition is

that thi '-'treatmrnt~he trade -*t0 Curt*"him

• if the tobacco habit, to which he was ad

dieted, has so unsettled his mind that he

wandered aimlessly away.

Colored Institute-

Tilt; Madison County Colored Teachers

institute convened iu the city of Rich-

mond, August 2Uth, at the L'nited

Baptist church (colored) with Prof. C. C.

Monroe, conductor. Thirty-seven teach-

ers rcs|mnded to Pill call.

After the election of officers the insti-

tute liegan with the work laid down in

the program. The conductor discussed

the “Problem of Education” under tliree

heads—Man, Abater and Method, in

which he illustrated the phenomenal
growth of the mental condition of the in-

dividual. The teachers took an active

part in iustitute work, ami the organiza-

tion of a teachers’ countv library was

effected. Among those visiting was

i’rof. Frank L. AVilliams, of Louisville.

Prof. AA'illiams delivered an inter-

esting aud encouraging address before

the teachers’ association, in which lie

placed special stress upon the moral and
intellectual developement of the race as

a sure promise of America’s increased

prosperity. He paid a high tribute to

the teachers of Madison county as lieing

among the best in the State, thus bring-

ing to hear those principles set forth in

that volume—“What can a Woman do?”
Among the many institutes held in this

county, this session pioved to be one

among the best. It is a note-worthy fact

that the colored teachers of the county

take great interest in their work, aud
many of them have attained that pro-

ficiency in teaching tiiat is truly com-
mendable, which w ill redound greatly to

tlie benefit of the race.

The city public school begins on tli?

first Alouday in September.

MATRIMONIAL.

Mr. J. T. 1 Iavslett and Miss Dora Ker-

ley, of this county, were married AVednes-

dav, August 22d, Squire Aimer officia-

ting.

Air. C. C. Coy, of Kirksville, and Miss

Pauline Roberts, of Bogie’s Mills, were

married at the residence of the bride,

Monday, August 27th, Rev. J. R. Boat-

man officiating.

Air. John C. *Settle, of Rogersville, and

Alfss Alary C. Todd, daughter of Alexan-

der 1’. Todd, of Kingston, were married

at tlie residence of tlie bride’s parents,

AVedncsday, August 22d, 1894.

l
t th ** homp of the bride "in Irvine,

L,*.,hj Rev. 1. Wml ifniin, Bev. E. A.

McClure, pastor of the M. ii. cliuiofi.

South, in Irvine, to Mia- Mary, daughter

of the late Judge Robert Smith, aud a

prominent voting lady in el ureli circles.

Six inembers of the Kentucky Confer-

ence M. 1*1 church, South, have found

their wives in Kstill county, viz : Revs.

John R. Peeples, AL T. Chandler, Ed-

ward Mann, J. P. Strother, S. Al. Carrier

and E- A. McClure.

Wednesday, August 22d, at the home
of Airs. Lizzie Fant, a cousin of the bride,

Air. A. T. Harris, a wealthy farmer of

Faywood, AA’oodforJ county and Miss

Lena C. Field were joined together. Miss

,
Field is a daughter of lion. Thomas AL
Field, who represents Woodford county

in the Legislature. Immediately after

the ceremony the couple went to I ,ering-

ton and took tlie C. <& *0. mute tg Old

Point Comfort, White- Sulphur Springs

and other points East

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is absolutely unequall-

ed as a blood purifier and strengthening

medicine. It is the idea! spring uiediciuc.

Try it

»

The Bine Urass Herd of Duror-Jersey Retl the earth so as to fill the spring. AVhen- no long, this young man thought he NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Sw ine. ever artificial rain-making becomes a would like to try it by himself. .80 not

This celebrated herd of red swine i? perfected and reliable science, the propo- long since, without giving warning to the

owned by R. H. Bronaugh, of Crab Or- sitiou covered by your, at present, foolish young lady, he eloped all hv himself to

chard, Ky., who solicits correapondunce, question, may receive Iegt.l recognition, part* unknown. This young lady need*

and will cheerfully give any required in-
J

the reverse of the law as i'; now stand*, the sympathy of the public. I would

formation.

To give a full histojy and description

of this breed of hogs would take up too

much space. There is no breed known
that has come so rapidly to the front in

the last twelve years as the Duroe-Jerseys.

They are red iu color, varying from a dark

to a light cherry red. They combine
more of the good and desirable qualities

than any other breed. They are hardy,

kind d ispositioned, easily restrained, at-

tain great weight, yet susceptible of lxfing

made fat at uny age, very prolific breed-

ers, careful mothers, great Sticklers and
good grazers. As foragers they excel all

other breeds, ntnl it is because of the ut-

ter lack of feebleness on their part, a

strong constitution, and a good appetite

which makes them less liable to disease,

and they are the swine tlmt ran lx- made
to utilize the cheaper and coarser forms

of food tin the farm. Tliey do wonder-

fully well on pasture ami will make a

CORRESPONDENCE

VALLEY VIEW.

‘Rev. Air. Crow preached here last

Sunday.

Born to Bryant Perkins aud wife, a

son, August 13th.

Protracted meeting liegm at Bethel

Christian church last Sunday.

A gentle sliower fell here Sunday af-

ternon, which was greatly needed.

say to other young, ladies who have, or

who are liable to have sweethearts be-

ware. I wonder if there are any more
young men who would like to elope all

alone.

I for The Climax.

EDUCATIONAL.

rs
1 upiiauiP'i imTiuii; hpkui ill TO TEACHERS.

Christian church last Sunday. * .. . . . . . ...J It is our aim to make this column Isith,

A gentle sliower fell here Sunday af- instructive and entertaining, and to this
ternon, which was greatly needed. t.I1(l we i„ v i,L. lt.a< her and school

Misses Afollic and Susie Sowers visited officer to contribute hits of news regard-

Aliss Alary Burke at East Hickman Hat- ing schools and teachers, suggestions and
day. whatever will tend to build np our noble

Miss Lizzie Baldwin, of Red House, system of politic schools. Send to me at

visited relatives and friends iu the Bethel Berea, Box 3*, or to the Climax, marked

neiirhlrorhood last week. “educational. ’

c
&

Miss Lizzie Baldwin, of fid House,

visited relatives and friends iu the Bethel

neighborhood last week.

About sixty people from this place at-

tended the Ixigana pie-11 ic last Saturday

and expressed themselves as enjoying it

good grow th on it. They are undoubted- 8I’*0B,Bdly.

ly tlie best hog for the general farmer of L.ttle Joe Portwood, son of Sam Port-

Kentucky and the great 'Vest, as they

will stand the extreme changes ot our

winter climate, as well as the hot sum-
mers, because they have a good coat of

hair, strong constitution and healthy

blood, with plenty of bone and muscle,

never too stupid to get around and rustle

for themselves. Mr. Bronaugh's breed-

ing stock have the run of tin* pasture and

his pigs are strong and healthy. AVhile

he keeps his pigH in good growing condi-

tion he does not use cooked feed or ham-
per them. Mr. Bronarrgh does not be-

lieve in overfeeding stork intended for

breeding purposes. His prices arc* the

wood, who fell from the top of a separa-

tor and broke hi* arm a week ago, is get-

ting well.

The latest phrase among onr “trot

liners” here is, “l)o they bite ? Bite ’.

Yes they bite. Do you catch ’em ! Yes
we catch ’em.”

T. J. Jones, road overseer, lias got

alsmt all of the roads in his charge w ork-

ed, and they speak well for Mr. Jones as

a mail competent to discharge the duties

of his office.

Rev. Joe Terrell, who lias been hold-

ing a protracted meeting at Hyloaui Al.

E. church, w as called home to the bed-] . , ... *.**'***.*1, ****** » «*lltN« II'* HIT 1*1 III* IMJ*l-
lowest that good producers can he pur-

. ,, . . .1 side of his father, who was thought to be
chased for anywliere 111 the coentry. He

,
...

will ship nothing but good shx*k that is

subject to register in the National Dur*x*-

Jersey Record. Pedigrees furnished

when desired.

Buried Alive.

Andy Martin, an old negro man who
lives on tiie Parker's Mill Road, in Fay-

ette county not far from tin* Aladison

line went to Lexington lust F riday mor-

ning and related a horrible storv of the

treatment lie had received from a
party of mean white men, who hoped to

force him to divulge information in re-

gard to the assassination of Herla-rt

Tucker, a young white man. Home
mouths ago white Tucker was riding

dying iu Garrard county.

The Valley View base hall nine play-

ed the laigana nine on the latter’s

ground Saturday at Logana. The L*-

gana nine was not in it w hen it tackled

our hoys. Innings stood as follows at

close of game : Valley View team 28,

Logaua 8.

Valley View will have another pic-nic

on Saturday, Septemlier 1st, and as Val-

ley View and her people never do any-

thing by halves it promises to lx* the

lxst one they have ever had. Music,

dancing and refreshments, supplemented

with the Ijest of order is on the program.

A gentleman from the Mt. Lebanon
neighborhood, Jessamine county, who

INKOBM ATIOX- “(HANTS <>K TIIE: II KINO.

Largest inland sea— the Caspian, 7UU

by 270 miles.

Univenritv—Oxford, England, consists

of twenty-one colleges and five halls.

Cavern—Mammoth Cave, Kentucky.
Park in the United States—Fairmount,

Philadelphia, 2,7 H) acres,.

Empire—Great Britain, 8,557/558 square

miles, more than one-sixth of the globe.

Monument— Washington, 555 feet.

Building—Eiffel Tower, Paris, !is*t feet.

Natural bridge, Rockbridge, Va.. 200

feet.

Circulation of paper money—United

States, $700,000,000 ; Russia, $070,000,000.

Insurance company—Alutual Life, of

New York ; cash assets $108,000,000.

I, mgest tunnel—St. Gothar-l, oil rail-

road between Lucern and Aliian, 94 I

miles.

Echo—Castle of Simonetta, Aliian
; rc-

\

peats the echo of a pistol sixty times.

Highest active volcano—Poporatapelt,

17,7*4 teet, crater tlitee miles iu circum-

ference and l,0dO feet deep.

LIST OF LETTERS

CITTOBDIMCE.

Be it ordaiaeii ha the Boar' I oi Conned of

the City of liirhiium/l, Kmtvrbj :

That, subject to the limitations and re-

strictions, hereinafter set out, an exclusive

franchise is hereby granted to Charles S.

Powell, his associates and assigns, to use

the streets and alleys of the City of Rich-

mond, Ky- for the purpose of erecting,

maintaining and operating a .svstem of

telephone service and telephone exchange
for tire period of twenty years from tire

pa»srge of thi* ordinance, to-wit : Au-
gust 2

1

st, I ’-'j-l,
this grant including ti.e

exclusivc right to the use of sui'i streets

and alleys for erecting and maintaining ail

poles anJ wires required for said pur.s -*e.

either above or underground. Bv te e-

phone service and telephone exehang is

meant any and all methods of transmit-

ting speech or written words by n eans of

wire, electrically or otherwise, whether by
telephones, stetliophcn* telautographs,

or other apparatus. Nothing in tie- fran-

chise shall be construed to prevent this

Board from permitting any citizen or * ti

-

zens of Richmond, Ky , to erect and op-

erate private telephone line or Lues for
Remaining unclaimed in the Post-Office I . ,

at Richmond. Ky.. for the week ending
the,r °*n convemence. tor the use **t

August 28, 18**4 .
which no tolls, rents or other cor ;-.-iisa-August 28 , i 8*n.

Krailfonl. P. H.
lire ok, Alfred
Humic, W.
Humam, Louis
Ellison, Huitla Mrs.

Subtler, John
Sprinkler, J.uuc*
Walker, U. W.

E.

Pout-Office hours from f> a. m. t to 6 p. m.
Money order and rej»i*tered letter hours
prompt, 7 a. in. to 5:30 p. m.

W. A. FOWETsL. P. m.

10,000 Bushels

util siMista n OMiiiaa

We want to buv 10,000 lxi*hel> of first

MAY &CO.

FOR SALS.

Ii.mu* from church with his mother he has a crop of tobacco on tl.e farm of John
was tired upon without warning from Taylor, says he can beat Madison county
ambush aud instantly killed. in tobacco. He has a crop of five or six

Great excitement was caused hv the acres that w ill average six feet from tip

dastardly deed, and on information fur- to tip of top leaves. What a fish story
uished by Commonwealth's Attorney C. |,P eonld tell.

J. Bronston, Floyd White, a negro, was *,., • _ t> : 1 1 .. . .. ,’ -. ’ " ’ 1 here is a Kiehmoud young man w ho
arre.-U* or tlie crime.

visit* our town everv Sunday and he
It seems that the proof against him

,^.uenl\lx crosses the river whore ids l,est
was not sufficient asd ever since the

,.ir , re*idra. But of late he has been
murdered hoy * ati.er and a number of

vfeitinj{
o(itm.nsU.rrv fieigi.ts” and

his friend* have been seeking fresh evi- |low biB J^i.i.ine girl wonkl like for

‘ this young mail to know that there are
Thursday afternoon, Robert Tucker.

|HN>|)|e ,ivinK at At |lPUS anJ Ean-t Hick-
tatiier of tl.e munlered boy, Scott Van-

llo wi„ leara tllat he cannot
meter and John Dotgan proceeded to the

a5vfck, Ume two belles, when
rahin of Andy Martin, on the Parker’s

t|u5V live !lel, r e;K.h „th ,,r , ioriflleuu.

Mill road, and finding him iu his con.
llertake8 it onc „f thelIl w ill cease to re-

tiel,l, they seized him, an.l binding hi- d witll geI)t |e stra n*. the music
arms, earnod h.m to the w oods. Here

wllich WBr liidllllond vlt4tor admires so
they said to Martin that they knew he

jj

could tell them about the murder of , _
,r , _ 1 1 , . , Born to the wife of AL I*. Wharton, ayoung Fucker, and also about Floyd . .

...
, ,

girl, August 12th.W lute s connection w ith the murder and ’

lie must do so. Died, little daughter of Mr. and Air*.

Martin protested that he knew noth- Geo. Bunline, August 24t:i.

ing of the murder, hut his captors said -Misses Mollie and Susie Sowers visited

that if he did not they wbtdd bnrv "htm Mi® May Uarke, of East Hickman, last

alive, and thereujwn dug a grave, and week.

after tying the negro so tiiat he could Protracted meeting Isamu at Bethel
not move placed him in it and covered Christian church last kitunlay night, El-

Iaiir^est volcano—Etna, base 1*0 miles quality Irish potatoes, delivered at Har

in circumference, cone 11,00(1 feet.
ber * coal yard. Will i*av h'gaest cash

Tree—Tulare countv, Cal., 2<o feet
[

high, 105 feet in circumference at its _ _ _ _ _ _
base. A UR bALilji

lVsert—Haliara, 9(X> bv 3,000 miles.

Suspension bridge -the Brooklyn, 5,- Eight Thoroughbred Southdown Buck*,
7S!t feet, main span l,5!»5i feet. three of* them yearling* and five last

Diamond—Braganza, Portuguese jew- spring iambs,

els; weight l,SSOkarats. btJJ-'lRE WM. WILLIAMS.
Library—Paris, 1,400,000 volumes, 175,- 9 Red House, Ky.

000 manuscripts, 300,000 maps and charts, _ _ _ _ _ _ .

150,000 old coins and medals. JC OIL SALilii
More uext time.

tion shall be charged.

It ia further provided that this Board re-

serve* the i ight to permit any other per-

son, persons or cotporation to erect and
maintain a single teleplione line, t onnect-

ing Richmond, Kv., with any other town
or towns with but one instrument in tiie

limits of the city.

The above grant is upon the following

conditions

:

1 . A

supervision of the Street Committee of

this Board.

2 . Aii poles shall tie erected an,! main -

tained in a vertical position, and whne
necessary, shall be properly gnved lor

that purpose.

3 . The service furnidi ! shall be g'***i

and efficient.

4 . Telephone service shall bv furnished

to any person desiring it, at any place

within the city limits, under the regular

rules of the grantee or a-Mgns. rela-•t the grantee or i

care of instrume payment ot

r ents, etc.

t. Work

FOR SALE.

The heart, or rather tnin<], of man wag
j

made to lx* educated, and it is impowiihie
|

privately. Call and See
to turn it away from seeking an educa-

tion. A few love darkness, rather than I
them at Boone, Ky., on

light, because it is their native element, i . T o -kt i

l6 ^ , ,, I 5 . M ork shall be bei^in it j^cxx! fn ta
9 1 ^* Red U isc Ky.

I t’.jx.n tlie establishment of waiti telephone

FOR SALE. I system within six months from this date,

I and prosecuted to completion wiilun

_
'

I twelve months uni -s preve-ited by act of

I have 175 ewes for sale,
i

God or unavoidable ca-ualtv.

. - , 0. For tliis Iran rehv

After a severe training a degree of liglit

may he 1 Kirin*, provided the former pre-

judice is removed. Still, some love dark-

ness because their deeds arc* evil.

»* •

Any education that does not train the

heart upward w hile the mind is being

led onward is unworthy the name. It is

the L. & N. Railroad.

SAM SHEARER.

Ayer's Ague Cure is a vegetable pr sluct,

and is a never failing reinedv tor ail ma-
larial disease*. Warranted.

Before buying your winter’s supply of

they live necr each other, for if he un- one-sided, and w ill ruin any living so ed- * coal don’t fail to see the Riclm. nd Pro-

dertakes it one of them will cease to re*

spoud with gentle strains, the music

which our Richmond visitor admires so

well.

Born to the w ife of Al. F. Wharton, a

girl, August 12tli.

Pied, little daughter of Mr. and Airs.

Geo. Bunline, August 24t i.

Aliases Mollie and Susie Sower* visited

Mira Aluy Burke, of East ilickman, lust

week.

Protracted meeting Iwgan at Bethel

Christian chundi last Saturday night, El-

liis IkkIv with the earth. Before cover- iler DelAy, of Lexingbrn, filling the pul-
ing his head up they again demanded pit.

that Martin confess to them, hut the old Miw Allulm,a Moore, of Iiichnmml,
negro shook his head feebly an 1 sank

an(, Mi^ jw.e Stone, of Athens, visited
into one,usciousness. The men dug the Misses Annie and Alice Richardson last
negro out a few minutes laterals! brought

jj

iiim liack to life. ,, .... „ ..
v , Geo. or Ifeacou ' Hutchison, as
Next morning he went to Lexington

, . ,

.. ,
. ... he is taiiniiarlv ralle*l, visited friends

and told his story. His clothes and hair

were full of clav, and he was so weak he
ratahvw n«:,r Kw"> Jessa.mne

could lianlly stand.
co,lnt

-
v

’ wwk’

Warrants were issued for the arrest of A. E. Rood, of Irvine, ha* leased tlie

the white men, who, if caught, should snw ,ui11 belonging to M. F. Wharton for

be made to suffer for the cruel deed. It
a period of one year, beginning tl.e first

was well enough to hunt up further evi-
ol October. Mr. \\ barton is busily en-

.lence against Floyd White, the supposed JfeKed fixing it up in running order. A

slayer of Tucker, but the extreme resort- Ilt " toiler lias ireen hmgtit and the

ed to by tiie father of Tucker and his " ork of putting it in has begun,

associates transcends all law and order. The Yalley View* Pic-nic Company will

ucated.

* •

Hence moral training ami intellectual

training should have equal attention.
•

• *

Every increase of power in an enemy
makes him so much the more dangerous,

and so, educating the mind while the

heart is allowed to pursue it* way of evil

unchecked is making a powerful enemy
of society and the nation.

• *

Consider well every plan or method be-

fore you try it. Y’ou areqexperimenting

upou a delicate aud precious machine.

Tiiat nicthiKl in spelling mav teach theft,

or your method in reading may train in

idleness and carelessness.
*

* «

Neither be too rea.iv to trv ?onie other

|

duce and C<>a • Co.

sufficient.

A hint to the wise is

Geo. \V.
f
or “Deacon” Hutchison, as teacher’s methods. “What’s one man’s

QUESTIONS OF LAW.

COXUrTTED BY STEPHEN D. PARRISH.

fA >iy question of Inw upon which Climax >uh-
scribcr> wish to be iufor'iiol wili be answered in
this column, provided such question is asked in
good faith, t^iicstioos should not exceed thirty
words iu length, .uid only one question permit-
ted at a time. The initials of t!te questioner wili be
published, but the full name aud address must he
subscribed as a guarantee of good faith. Ques-
tions from (‘UMAX subscribers only will be an-
swered, and they must make them in good faith,

otherwise they will receive no attention.!

J. Q., and to whom it may concern :

Tin.* name of no questioner will he re-

vealed unless there is some special rea- The Terrill items of last w eek indicate miles an hour. It is reminded by an

son for so doing and he does not object that even type setters ate liable to make authority tiiat to double tiie speed

to same. Everyone hear tliis in mind, mistakes. means quadrupling the power. Its

and save time, annoyance, impertinence p ,0 who KO to chBrt.h for the
,
mr.

answer to this is : Go ahead and quad-

aud “tonguewear.”
o{^ t wh ,.ortlunlv

ruple the power. But tins involves an
** a . . ., . 4l enurnious exiiemliture in various Uiiyc-

. .. . noe<l to be there. This in the case with , .

Is a widow- entitled to. dower in tl.e Kme who attell( , thc revival .

“ons, and new dangers not seen a pres-

busbanu s lan»l winch ha»I lxjeu sold by eat. All oi these obslacles ungiit be met

the husband’s assignee under an order of .

>*s a« old adage, ll the cap fits, wear auj overcome if proper compensation

court? Widow. There is a young man in this neigh- was promised in the financial receipts.

Answer: She is, so the Court of Ap-
*K>r*'^°<i who tries to wefr the cap wheth- This is the doubtful point, for passengers

peals lias decided.
ul or u“^ °' er the ler- not be willing to pav three or iour

dems, and if there are any questions
tiuies uiueh for paseq/v, the only

What is now a lawfuf fence in Ken-
;ts^ed> he immediately puts on tlie rap

c0tUpensatiou being the time saved,

tucky ? N. C. T.
and says That is me.

.

He must think The speed of steamers will lie increased

he is familiarly called, visited friends

and relatives near Keen, Jessamine
county, last week.

A. E. Rood, of Irvine, has leased the

saw mill belonging to Af. F. Wharton for

a period of one year, beginning the first

of Octolx-r. Air. Wharton is busily en-

gaged fixing it up in running or* ler. A
new boiler has Ireen bought and the

work of putting it iu has begun.

The Valley View Pic-nie Company will

have another pic-nic hero Saturday, He|>-

ternber 1st. A large crowd is exqsx'ted

and a good time is in store for all who
will come and partake of the innocent

amusement that is ottered by the geuial

and generous managers of the V. V. Pic-

nic Co. A game of Irate ball will he

played between the Logana and V. V.

nines. Come and watch our hoys do

them up in short order.

t t t

TEillULL,

Who is to he married soon ?

Air. H. II. Brock Iregins school to-day.

Thc Terrill items of last w eek indicate

that even type-setters ate liable to make
mistakes.

People who go to church ior the pur-

!*rse of stealing httggv whips certainly

need to be there. This is the case with

some who attend the revival.

It is an old adage, “It the cap fits, wear

meat is another man’s jxrison.” Study

and “adapt,” never “adopt” any method.
•

« •

While the teacher, of all others, should

Ire progressive, be not too ready to ex-

l>eriineut. “Immortal men have thought

for years, aud then have written lrooks

with tears.”

• *

The backless Iiench is a thing of the

past iu Aladison county. It is not jo

durable as the old stone in the court

house yard. What a pity vandals and
relic hunters did not trv ttieir knives on

the “B. B.”

To U**aaM* The Systi-iu

Effcctualiv yet gently, when costive

or biliou**, or w hen the bi* > »*! is impure or

sluggish, to permanently cure h. ritual

constipation, to awaken tiie kirns. * - and

liver to a healthy activity, without irrita-

ting or weakening them, to di*;*el head-

ache-, colds or ter its are Sr nr,* of Fig-.

(rial.

In the midst of - * much talk about sell

ing coal so cheap, wc desire to say that

we are “in it” ourselves, and c.*.n uo a bet-

ter part by you lli.au anyone else. We
are the only agents in Richmond for

Southern Jcllico coal, the best coal in thc

market
;
nothing equals it. Call and see

about prices. Let us sell you your win-

ter's supply. We sell oats, hay, llour,

lime, cement, sand, salt, mill feeds of ev-

ery description.

Richmond Produce & Coal Co.

11-12

During the dog day season, the drain of

nervous and vital energy may be counter-

acted by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

In purifying the blood, it acts as a superb

corrective and tonic, and the system to

defy malarial and other climatic influ-

ences.

All fi.ro losses said by Po-wcll 3:

Turley. 3-2

t “I know an old soldier who had chron-
* * ic dian hcca of long standing to have been 1

Schoolboy!, got iu such a habit of cut- curea Uv ukin<£ C i.amlxr- I 7. P D| AI/FMAM
ting and marking the “B. B.” that they Uinv Colim Cholera and Diarrhrca Rem Ll q Ul D LA I\ L J?iA IN

}
can t pas* a jsist, building or fence with- I,

y - say. EdwarJ shumpik, a promi-
out scarring it with their names. That’s nent dmt,gist of Minneapolis. Minn. “1
one curse the “B. B.” has left behind a* have sol(1 the remedv in thi, citv for ovcr
n memorial of its torture*. W ilhelm. ^v ..n y.,„ anil considcr it to

granted to the Citv of R;ch:i: 1 .!. Kv.,

one free telephone to the Fire I*ep:»rtir.ent

of the Citv of Richmond, Kv.. v ; r
: ght to

1

fasten wires and other necessary appara-

tus for a fire alarm -• vein, to t! - p. . es

aud cross arms of this grantee for the fa I

|

period of the !:fc *>t this fraud. i-e. It is

iiereby express! v understorxl a:.d ..greed

that this grantee or ins assigns arc *o keep

all the poles aud cro-s arms in good repair

for fire alarm wires, bat said Citv is to

erect and keep in repair ail its wire- and

other apparatus.

It is not to be construed, however, tiiat

this grantee is to erect an v |h>1cs for fire

alarm wires in addition to his necessary

telephone poles.

In consi'lerat "n 0f the money paid and

-ervices to b$^ performed by the second

party, his associates or as-igns, no fur-

ther license or tax shad required f.*r

operating any telephone s_* -tern '*:ut mav
be erected under this contract, and no tul

valorem city tax - ha! 1 be levied on sacii

telephone system or the franchise thereof,

during the iiic of this g mt.

7. Tlie maximum prict- which said

grantee or his assigns shall haveilic sight

to charge for the u»c of instruments are as

lollows :

In private residences for eacli instru-

ment. one dollar and fifty $1 go j cents per

month ; in all other p .ices, for each in-

strument, two dollars per month.

For a single iucs-age at anv pav station,

which may be established in Richmond,

Ky., for services within the City limits,

not exceding ten cents.

S. Should tliis franchise pass bv tran--

:‘er, or otherwise, from Chas. S. Powell

and his associates, to any other person, or

corporation, then and in that event, said

Charles S. l’owel! and his associates are

to be relieved from any further obligations

or liabilities pertaining hereunto, and

same shall follow the franchise and rest

upon the future owners ot' same.

T. T. COVINGTON. Mayor.

Attest, C. D. PATTIB, Citv Clerk.

August 2 1 st, 1S94. 12-14

, T . , . „ . anv other medicine now on the marketA LiveriKKii paixT wants the steam- ,
'

, , ....
, . ..iii , . for bowel complaints. 25 and so cent
ship companies to build a vessel that

,

., * .1 . t r. bottles of this reinedv for sale bv W. r.
will cross the ocean at tlie rate of tiftv . . , ,

-. ,
... -lit Powers and T. S. Hagan Druggists,

miles an hour. It is reminded hv an ”

tuckv ? \ C T iUKl s“’ s anal is uie. ire muss iiiiuk

Answer: Everv strong and sound
that he is a necesary piece of humanity

fence of rails, or plank, or wire, or wire
*n the evefi of tbc Terri 1 ^n^apoudent.

aud plank, or of hevlge, four and a half
« ‘he cap shouhl tit, Ire should say.lt

feet high, and being so close tlmt cattle
18 1 mStead of 11 LH me'

cannot creep through, or made of stone What will the editor of the Register

or brick, four aud a half feet high, or chatter about this week? Will some one

a ditch tliree feet deep, three feet wide, I
,1<iase ,eil llin ' of ,l*« ,liF | ‘l Hon. John

1;u ,le 18 a neceraarx piece 01 mimaimy Kradually> UI 1douUe.lly, hut no company
1 the eyes of the Terri .1 correspondent. w i 1

1

be willing to make an expenditure*
f the cap should tit, be should say, lt

0f uaiiiiorss at one time in an experiment
* I instead of It is me.

to double the present speed of the ocean
What will the editor of the Register greyhounds.

with a hedge two feet high, or a rail,

plank, stone, smooth or barbed wire, or

brick fence, two and a half feet high

on the margin thereof, the hedge or fence

being so close that cattle cannot creep

through, is deemed a lawful fence. A
fence is a line of obstacle, composed of

any material that will present or afford

the desired legal oljstruction; so a fence,

of any material, coming within this defi-

nition, would be deemed a lawful fence

in Kentucky.

W. Tuttle, of Alonticello, when he fled for Dwelling of

his life and. took refuge umlcr the goose- now occupied i

bery bushes to save himself from the Claude Smith,

hungry Alonticello mob. An expression
jy0 ^,ou l>n<

from Air. Will Flemming, a citizen of robbing voursc
Alonticello, is, “I have traveled through esber

*

s >

tiiat town a many a night by the light of

pistol shots.” These facts would make
good items for the Register. Miss Mary

Tlie revival at old Be Jiel goes on with out at co#t- 1

good results. Bm. McAIarray has been millinery *

d liable so far to secure help and this is
" hlte ^

making it hard for hill], yet he is work- What’s a nu

For Rent.

Dwelling of seven rooms on Second St.,

now occupied by Judge Rice. Apply to

Claude Smith. 12-13

Do you know tl*at you are constantly

robbing yourself by not deal.ug at Weck-

I'losiag Out-

Miss Mary Spencer Smith is closing

oat at cost. All desiring great bargains

in millinery should call aud see her at

White X Gibson’s.

What’s a numb skull ? A man, woman
R. T. : When a bank or corjK»rate j>er- ing faithfully and eariustly to make the | or child that will pay $1 for a lot of goods

win lends money at a usurious rate of ill-
|

! leetiag a success. I cnee read an ad- which thev could have bought for 75 cents

Fires, li&e death and tasss, have
been ia the -world 3ince its creatios.

Pcwellfc Turley. 3-2

Don’t go to sleep over your insurance.

Powell & Turley. 2-3

Don't wait until you are burned out.

Powell X Turley. 3-2

The best companies adjust promptly.

Powell Ik Turley. 1-2
;

Are you insured? Powell &. Turley.

3 2

An elegant new Chichcnng Tiano for

sale. Apply at this office. 15-

Looh oat for fires as •veil as storms.

P o'well 3e Turley. 3-2

Are you in it (insurance), If not get

in it. Powell *V Turley. 3-2

Who have the best compan ies ? Answer
Lowell At Turley. 3-2

Honey Lost.

On the streets of Richmond, Court day,

August 6th, three ten dollar bills. Finder

will be liberally rewarded by delivering

same to Clim \x office.

Racimo means, Cigars without equal.

Don't neglect your insurance. Powell &
I

Turley. j-j

What about you. insurance? Powell

At Turicr. v

2

NO. Ill MAIN STREET,
Keep a nice, clean house, and wiirselly u

what you want.

THE VERY’ BEST

WHISKY
That is made in the State at $2
per gallon, delivered anywhere
in the citv. We also have ij>

year Old whisky for sick people.

Call and see us. Joe Milchei! will

wait on you with great pleasure.

12-11

CENTRAL

UNIVERSITY,
RICHMOND. KY.

Thres Solldg33,

Thrco 7nivarsity 2ijh Schscls,

Fifteen Sc;artrs:nt3 ef Study,

Full Faculty of able and experienced
men.

j

Attendance last session S7-i, &**m
thirty States and countries.

Richmond, the geographical center of
the State, in the heart of the Biuegrass
region, t.oor* feet above the sea, aece—.blc
by rail. Refined and hospitable com-
munity, and students find homes in the
best families and Memorial Hail.

MILITARY DEPARTE2NT,
Catre. H. WYGANT.

terest anil the note is renewed from time vertisement that ran li!ie this: at Weckesser’s.
to time, usury being embraced in each re-

newal, the entire interest may he elimina-

ted irom the last note so tiiat nothing ran

ed—Ten good men to save the city.

Abraham is praying. Angels are scek- Ji. if lientry,

......... ...
5YMHAS1UM.

,h“ ““ b*"" "
ATHLETIC GROUNDS.

“Firo is a jood servant 'but a Iiad
' PHYSICAL L1REC1GR.

God is wait! ujr. ]>o I count one ?”
• Painter and paper hanger. Contracts 21&£t3r.” Povcll 5; TvirlC7-

he recovereil thereon except the original If tiie people who heat Bro. A! cAl array taken for all kinds of painting. Price* P5VOll i Turii** p'3S#S "Uit?U5*-
prittcgial. Ct. Ap. Feby.K ’hL would jtop and ask themselves thi* reasonable. Leave orders at Geo. Vi. ~

.
r
»

4 question, -‘Do I count one,” he wouhl l’tckie» or residence. Filth street. Rel'et-

In a contract for rent ii is recited that fertainly nr>t have todejxmd uism the ences furnished. is-43 Ablaze wit! start. Powell & Turley,

the tenant is to use water from the land- help of ministere in order to have a sue- Well, well, pie peache*,, three pound 3 3

lord’s cistern. Is. the landlord hound to c»*®ial »w*ting.
can, 12# cents at Weckessei’s. Fireinsurar.ee. Powell & Turiey. '-2

furnish the cistern with water ? I know an amusing story of a young r— J

Tin st. lady who lives not uxinv miles away. Try the Celebrated
”
8amsos" Shirt. We have the best companies. Poweil

Answer: No, of course ttoL Suppose She had a sweetheart once. Hor folks The best in • the world for the money. ^ Turley. 3-2

tiie condition were that the tenant was were opposed to the young man, but this Only 45c. Extra long, reinforced bosom, If you don’t believe that our goods are
granted the right to use- water front a did not hinder titeir p :1 . 1s, which were continuous reinforced shoulder, continuous the freshest, see the railroad companies’
certain spring, and the same went dry. that they would elope at a certain time a back and sleeve facing. Perfect fit gua • agents as to who receive* the most freight

Do you propose to “ahoot” the bowels oi few months lienee. Weary oi waiting xnteed. At Elder’s. * Tliafs what knocks. YYqskcaaer.

PaVOllo;Tu2:iS7,5r3aiat SSi trust- The Pre -aratorv—a Madbvjo cjunty
' I. .... .1 IV

vrarthy. 3-2

A blaze will start. Powell & Turley.

3 a

Fire insurance. Powell Si Turley. 3-2

'Ve have the best companies. Poweil

& Turley. 3-2

If you don’t believe that our goods are

the freshest, see the railroad companies’

training school— will lx: taught by Pro-
tocols Pulliam, Roberts and Chaudter.

I

Tuition in ColWc clawci for ff"* , - .
, Syc uo

M-Unctibnon Fee. — »
^Tuition m PrciraiMnry tor year.. .»— ,t ^ oo

UpAVMa F ee —

,

m

r
Xe\l tess-ai\. opens Sk-picmber w,
Vor^MlaF g .« api/.y to

L. H. BLANTON.
i

tt-«4 CUANCELLOlfc.

4 -e



KEKTU CKT CENTRAL Bl

BLUE GRASS ROUTE:

Shortest and Quickest Route from Central

Kentucky to All PoinU North, South,

and South west. Through daily

train service between Cincin-

nati, Middlesborough, Ky.,

and Knoxville, Tenn.,

and Points on

L.&K.R. R.

Schedule U Effect Jau- 1st, 1894.

I
No. t

Dtllj
Kxprc**.

Lve. nunnoiti
e. Covingv*...

Lv«. KalmoaUi..
Lve. CyuihXHim...
Ar.-. PnriK
Arr. Uffnuttoi.- 1

tVf. I*wii»

Ar:. Wiurl.«**U*r..

Lve- W uicli**,‘U*r_<

Arr. R»rUiit**u4-
Lv**.K»clinioi»«l^.|

Lvr- Herr*.-
Arr. L. v:

I.ve. L!viii*sltfU^.

Lv**. Lt*iii!«»u—

;

Arr.O*rt»ii»
Lvf. I'orbin. .~~-

Lve Biuli’rville

—

*:i: a m
8: iv a m
9:48 a to

i©'43 » n‘

1 1:18 9 n.

is:10 n ti

lUS a ir.

is : 10 n n
ia:j5 P®
i:?$ pu|
1 : 40 p m

a:S5 p nt

3:10 p n.

3

-

5- P m
4

-

45 P *»

4:4* pm
5:30 p m

\ - *i

,

No. 5 Accom
Umly 1 »aily

Kx Sun

rss p® 3:*5 P m
S;

°i
1

ni 3 :3* P m
4 - 4 * p™

9:50 y n. 5:40 p m
10:15 p “• 6:15 |> m
*<^55 P» 7:10 p ni

ic.:*5 pm n:ao p m
10:55 I

**> 6:51 pm
10:55 » m 7:10 i»

«

11:43 p» S.cto pm

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN.

ATTCSNETS.

STEPHEN 1). PARRISH,
.4 TTOUSEY AT LA W,

Richmond, ... Kentucky.

—Patent*, Caveat*, Trade Marks, Design*, Etc.

—

Report an to patentability of invention Free of

Charge. Un>nrpas>ctJ facilities. Moderate tern**,

lecture applying for a patent, a rite me. 46-

V. H. RRECK,
ATTOUXEYAT LA II',

Kichmom), ... Kentucky.

Ollier uji iron stairway at Crook's corner. Main
j

1-48

W. R. SHACK ElaFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Richmond, ... Kentucky.

p. Puil-Vlil* 6:ou p m
t-. Mllllllfiillll- 6:40 p m
r. •’nmM iiap— 6:55 p m
c'niu'd U»p~ t:Si p m

. K iiozi 11 U* — 8.00 a m

b. Corl>4*» 4 45 P «*»

5:50 p m
.

6:30 p m
1:50 p m

. Uowliiod — s:*> p ni

No. 2.

KTH-BOCM' Hally
Kx. Son

in 11:43 P m — •. w—
m 19-07 * ro —»«.

m iU>s a ni

in i:?5 a !
m «:j 7 a «u,—
tu Jioa m,
n» 3:10 a m.

m 3
*
5* a m

m 4:30 a m
m 5:05 a m
m 5^5 a ®

3:00 a n. .......

3^8 a m
41*5 a ni

Richmond, ... Kentucky.

^ ill practice in .til the Court*. Oftcemrer Kicb-
m>>ud X.«ti<»n.tl I'jiil, <omc a* Col. Caperton’s. 43-

7. A. SULLIVAN,
ATTOUXEY AT LAW,

Richmond, ... Kentucky

Office

—

too Alain Street, up »taia». 16-

O. s. POWELL,
ATTOUXEY AT LA II,

I Richmond, - - - Kkxttcky.

Offur same as Kiohmoml Water ti. Co.’s
Second Street. 2

W. P. NORIKS,
STEXOOUA I'll Eli,

rh ftMtufT tnui \ohiri/ J'aUir.

Ollice with S. I). l'arri>h. Attorney.

Richmond, - - - Kentucky.

! YELLOW ©I
;

PINE

LLOORING

AND :

CEILING. @J
Poplar Weatherboarding,

Cypress Shingles.

Cut Poplar Shingles.

Framing Lumber.

ta. Wilks. Hicis.

All First Class GikkIs

And

Cheaper

Than

Ever!

A. E. CARSE,
>. Ic« h»n»i—
. Hielnti«»nd..

.leH’co
. WIIllHIlMdiV
<

• CnniM « ibp- 1

. Middle
Pliieuille—

I

llHri*"rviIle...J

. Corbin
.Corbin I

1 /HulOU
. UriofffhMi

|

1

I tvinipioital-
. Her* ‘it _

It rbmotMl ..

. K.etiiii«*1 :d.

. Wli oilier
. M inelioder..

. Puna _
. !>ex!ntfton .

Near K. 0. Depot.

a tn 4:55 * **•
|

am 4*5 am
a ir 5:05 am
a m tu? a ni

a r: 6ja8 a m
an. 7:11 am
a in 7:9* a «x*

MAYSVILLE 1JRANCH.

N N<>. 12

NORTH -BOl*ND. I L»Htly
&x. Sun.

Dully.
Kx. sun

Lvr. IVivliitflBii.——

•

*• liexla^ou

3:35 p m
Nil pm

..... 7:00 a m 7:10 pm
“ I'artiL — —

—

ATT.
7:45 a m 6.35 P«»

.... r:3 am f.58 p m
8:?7 a n r.19 pm

•• jiiiiuwin 805 pm
*• Mu' 'Vi! u ^50 a ni 8:45 !* ro

. N...S No 11.

I

Court irpTiiHg, taking «lrj*o*.iti«»n* ai»«! general
J

lau t* >rk l ., !- rv'-ioMulcd to out of Kn hmom! .it Sif
I .special rates. 46^45

3, ‘,,U U, »

PEYSICIANS.

IUi. JOHN M. FOSTER, y;u ...y. u.m
I'll YSK JAX A XJ) .SI UUEOX, I

Richmond, - Kkniv* ky
I have a l ine New Residence situated on

Ornc«—?*7 Main Street, klwcrn Second and
Third street*, up vtair

; residence at corner Main Rloadway and SOI11C very
and Tate* Creek Avenue. y

hr. <•. r. smith. -a- D£SIRAE3L£ LOTS 48-

PHYSH 7.1 A .I.V/J srRfSEOX, on diffetent streets in the liest neighhor-

Richmiind, ... Kentucky hoods in town. Also houses and lots on

Ornc.-At Rcsuiccc V,fth Street. I9-
j

Pul,lic comers. A'so lots suitable lor l.ivery

1 ^ 1
» 'j'

j
'j'

^ y j ( )j*
Sublet, Mule She. U. Stock I'eii*, or Manu-

factories. I'or further description call on
1 nnittunu'r in \i> ihcnu tiittl Sit iijcru.

]. II. rOWELK. at Climax Office
Richmond, - - Kentucky.

factories. I 'or further description call on

J. II. rOWELU at Climax Office

-ol* ill U‘*t NI
I

Kx. Hun. Kx . Nuu.

Lvr r.45 pm
a ni a:a4 pm

H 7
-A v a m

MlliersiNini
Purm..—
LrX.s

a m 3: *7 l*m
a m a: to pm

f>: 17 T m
a m 6m pm

• I'litcimiftli a m 6:50 p m

Y. VAN m N KKIU • . C. P. ATMoKK.
Traffic Mm. •*•*» Get*. I'hw. AgL

UrtiemJ • I^ouisvllle. Ky.

J.\( K>« *X SMITH. m**. Agt.

Oflloe, Cbniulnsioft iimtnriYC Buildiui:, Cin-

( ttficc *»n Second Street, rrver Yeagcr’a Jewelry
Store. Residence on I hird Street.

3
. I

.1. 1. ASHP.AUdH, M. 1

IlOMtFPA nils T,

Richmond. - - . K entucky.

t hr..me Hmiv, ami <ti.ea.e& ,*f ,rm , H a spec-
ially. <»a.. t N !.’.• I M..,„ St,cet.

HR. 11. R. <;IP,S< »N.

I'll YSH 7.1 .V AXU SCUnEOX,
Richmond. ... Kentucky.

KIS' tinll.c I.el .«ni» I.uiI Imi-.
, „ gee-

• •nd Viccet, over Wlutc * in v dnim-i' re.

DIi. A. II. STEW ART,
PHY.SlriAX A XI> srunEOX,

Richmond, - . . Kintu< ky. !

^
•

ff^l

BLfiCKSMlTHING!
I am prepared t« * do all kinds of work

in my line and solicit your custom.

SNAKES IN fflS WHEEL.

An Ohio BicyohsfB Terriblo Race
with Reptiles.

By Rrinarkabla Friwm of Bind the

Whcoliuan Finally Dtopoe* of Ilia

Dmjetotu Traveling Com-
panion*.

A most peculiar and interesting snake
story is told by a bicyclist who*rode
one of the relays in the race across

Ohio from Sandusky to Portsmouth re-

cently. It will be remembered that

the entire distance of two hundred and
fourteen miles was covered In twelve
and one-quarter hours, and from this

it will be seen that at no time could

the speed have been slow.

The rider declares, according to an
eastern exchange, that while wheeling
at a good gait he reached the top of a

long slope which gradually dropj>ed to

the bed of a stream. When near the
bottom of tlie hill his speed must have
been nearly a i svcnty-tivc-mUe gait.

While going at this speed he discovered
what he took to be a limb lying across
the road. As he came closer and when
too late to turn out he discovered that
the supposed limb was a snake about
ten feet long, and just beyond a second
reptile of nearly equal length.

11 is wheel struck the nearer snake
and went over easily, but the reptile in

siime way gave warning to its compan-
ion, which raised its head and struck
savagely at the shimmering spokes.

The snake’s head passed between the

spokes near the hub, and the snake
fastened its fangs on the spokes at ihc

opposite side of the wheel.
The effect of this was to slacken the

speed of the bicycle, and the rider was
almost thrown from his wheel by the
sudden stop, but maintained his seat
and kept his machine going straight

ahead. It was remarkable that the
knifelike revolutions of the spokes did
not cut the snake in two, but the long
body of the suake was drawn within
the wheel, and the centrifugal force
threw it close to the felloe, where it

lay curled around the circumference of
the wheel and was quite safe.

Tlie rkler dared not stop for fear of
Wing bitten and was afraid of increas-

ing liis speed lest the snake should slip

from the wheel and becoming entan-
gled throw him to the ground. lie no-
ticed, however, that his speed was be-
coming gradually less, but attributed
this to the fact that he was now going
uphill and to the weight of the reptile.

Ifut as he reached the top of the hill

he heard a scraping and hissing noise
behind him and turned to ascertain the
cause; he was horrified to see that tlie

second and larger snake was also
caught in his bicycle and was holding
on hy its tail.

The wheelman now decided to in-

crease his speed, in order to shake his
second enemy, and strained every mus-
cle to attain a higher speed, but the
dead weight of the snake dragging in
the dust behind proved too much for his
alreudy tried muscles. With two miles
to go before he met the next relay, ho
was in a quamlary as to how he would
escape, but, glancing back, lie saw that
the snake hud twined its tail around
the little step by which a rider mounts
u bicycle.

The step was of the pattern called
the “rat trap,” because of its sharp
teeth on the upper side. The wheel-

of politicians much the same effect as

a red rag is said to have on a bulk It

must be remembered how many men of

leading, if not of light, have strivcn.in

France since the fall of the empire to

realize the ideal of an atheistical

state. It Is true that not a few of them,

discouraged by a reaction of public

opinion, hive considerably modified

their policy; but it still remains the

cherished dream of the republican who
prides himself on being thorough-

paced and considers 8)3 a glorious date

in French history.

MADNESS AMONG DOGS.

High Bred ret* More Subject to It Than
Common Cur*.

“Of course you know there is no con-

nection between the hot weather and
canine madness,” said a Washington
veterinarian in specking to a Post man
the other day. "The dog days art- a

myth, for statistics have shown that

i

rabies in dogs or any other animal
does not depend on the heat for its de-

velopment; but. in fact, there arc more
mad dogs in Paris every winter, ac-

cording to government statistics, than

in the summer, ifut it is true, never-

theless, that there have been a great

many mad dogs in Washington lately.

The most of them are not recognized

as such, but they are real rallies never-

theless, and every time now that any-

one comes to me to attend a dog with
‘a bone in tliis throat’ 1 start out load-

ed to kill a mad dog if necessary.

“The most people do not know it,

but there are two sorts of rabies, tlie

dumb and the raging. In the latter

there is no mistaking the disease. The
dog starts out to run amuck, and goes
snapping and biting at everything in

sight till lie falks exhausted. Rut the

other variety is principally indicated

by paralysis of the lower jaw, which
makes the animal go about with his

mouth hanging open as though he had
a bone in his throat. The disease does
not seem to make the animal vicious,

but he goes around looking for sympa-
thy, nibbing affectionately against his

master, and begging to lie caressed,

lie will Mek the face and hands of his

owners, if allowetl, and the virus is as

easily transmitted in this way as

through a bite, should thcsubject of

the caress have any cut or abrasion of

the skin that tlie poison can reach.

The animal will try to drink, but can-

not, owing to the paralysis of the

throat muscles, and the madness is

rarely discovered till in the last stages.

I liave had several cases of this sort

lately among the owners of fine pet
dogs, but, of course-, when the animal
is killed the matter is kept very quiet
Madness does not seem to lie so com-
m.m among the curs of the city as with
the high-bred specimens."

MOTORMEN DREAD BICYCLES.

t Dangerous lUsks T»t«*n by Some Ithk'rv of

tbe l'opulnr Wheel
l’tcycles are a source of dread to elec-

tric ear motor-men on account of the
risks the wheelmen take. “Tlie dan-
ger,” said a motorman to a Louisville

Courier-Journal reporter, “is when the

streets are wet and slippery. I have
seen the bicycle wheels throw the ma-
chines upside down as quick as a mail

j

can be thrown by a lianana peeling.
• Only a day or two ago I thought sure
that I was going to kill a boy. My ear
was coming pretty fast, and tlie boy,

;

who was coming out of another street

at a clipping gait, not only tried to

letters wore written on one sheet of pa- ARGENTINE WHEAT.
per; if they were on two sheets the

postage nxs to bo doable. Mr. lVal- .... —
late gives some entertaining accounts The South American Produc

of his many long trips over the moun- Hurting M orthora Trade.

tains before the railroads wore con-

structed, indicating that he was a Bome r&cM Aboot th» Grain F.iport of

traveled man many years Viefore there the country Whlrh Arc Not Genor-

was much traveling between the cast Blly Known Throughout the

and the west. That he is a 'pretty V*u«l state*,

capable citizen at his age is plain from -
• .

tliefact that, besides Wing postmaster. Few even of the Wst informed otemr

he is the station agent for the I’cnn- people have a thonmghandpreeW.

sylvania railroad at llammondsviilo. knowledge of the extent to which the
J

1 growing volume of Argentine export*

. abppqt ni-icr rush ^ cutting into the American
LARGEST ROSE BUS

. wheat trade, says the I*rovidence Jour-

Mobile !!•* th* Honor of Having TbU naL The ffreat majority among ns, in

Bcautlfnl Mountain of Flower*. fact, would doubtless be fairly startled
|

“The largest rose bush in the United to learn that, omitting all considcra-

States is in Mobile, Ala.,” said a citizen tion of ilour, the wheat exports of

of New Orleans to a reporter for the ‘ Argentina are already actually greater

St. Louis GloW-Democrat. “It be)ougs
j

than those of the United States. That

to the species which, in common jiar- is the fact, however, as the latest sta-

lanco, is known as the cluster musk tistics on the subject conclusively

rose, and blossoms so luxuriously that show. Thus in February last oar

during the season from three to four wheat exports were 4,000,i»'>t) bushels,

bushel's of roses have been gathered in those of Argent ina, 4,.T.“0,(»)0 bushels;

one week, and when shedding its |n March we exported 6,53s,818 bush-

petals the ground Wneath is complete- els Argentina, 9,1-8,000 bushels; in

ly covered with its fragrant blossoms. April American exports were 5,078,340

Its trunk for five feet from the
|
bushels, Argent na, 9,393,000 bushels

ground, is nearly a foot in cireumfer- Nor is the whole story told in these

once, and it has been estimated that if
j

figures Not only has Argentina al-

its branches grew on one continuous
; ready surpassed us as purveyor of

vine it would exceed a mile in length, wheat to Europe, but she lias attained

These branches have entirely covered
j

to her present superiority by strides

the side of the house near which the
! which, if kept up, must presently leave

bush grows, and have extended to tho
|

us very far Whind. The course of tlie

neighboring trees surrounding it, so
j

export grain trade of the two countries

that when it is in bloom it forms a per- I

js an interesting study In comparisons,

feet bower of roses." Our exports of wheat have been dis-

tressingly falling off during the very

Genlu* Krwartu-d. time when the Argentine have been

Congressmen sometimes adopt queer
[

marvelously increasing. In February,

expedients to "gain tho good will of
;
1894. American exports were less than

their constituents. Years ago, a mem-
;
half what they were in February, 1893;

ber from a western state was afraid
|
in March the loss was about 10 per

,
RUGGIKS, \\ AGONS. HARVESTING,

and MOWING MACHINES

R. II. I. & B. R. Ri

Time Table No. 19. In Ef-

fect April 4, 1894.

.ST CLASS ' aND CI.ASS"
LAST HUt; ND S ,K ,

j
\o. \ N ».

K* Suj. F.k Si n Ei Sun R* Sun

I Street.

*t ret t. • v r C* •% iii'jt • -it & I

re. KcmiU'ikc t>iy N«<rtli 1

34 *
j

and utiicr machinery repaired neatly

and satisfactorily Wood nuik and

1IOK.sk S!IOi:iN(;

A 8I*E(TA LTY.
DIL.ZA. KBXXK..Vl

j

ABI»in’IAr.TY.
I'll Y.S1C1AX AXU .Sl'UnEOX, , , , ,, , v . .

’ 1 nave enga^oi l he services nl "Vick

Richmond, - ... Kentucky, i While, reeiignized as one of the l»est

[

workmen in this section, for the year.
uffi. c in Smith HwiLiin^, No. 704 Mjui Street, «tp I Satisfaction guaranteed. Give me a

. «... p“ur> = «° < - s "•«**. . 3
-

trial.

DR. (\ J. RALES, AVXI. KMj LlSlI,
77/ VSR 'IAX AXIl SCUnEOX, Corner First and Water streets. ;; u

lvl( HMoND, Kl.NrtH KY.

WKST In'1

' N 1 » Kv hin

|
F. M.

K» sin.

1* M 1

N«. 8L

r x Sun'
N
Kx

M.

Still

A. M r m A. M. A. M.

4 55

111 (f : ; v ........ 7 4> 5 4°

7 4? S 45
R: 3 «S

1 6 15 1 5 ou
M:Jii 1 — ... ....... 8 J2 3 3* 5 3°
Valley Vicwr.^. h 36 3 4* |

J 57
Kl) L 5tW i

!

lie. o o» 4 »o
1

6 5°
VcrvteiUcto. 5 00 8 15

< » i » —C*. lliits r.iiihltn^, fr norm Up M.urs.
koidcBre, No 317 Wet* M.uh Street. 36-

A. E. AULTZ, M. D„
Pit ysu 7.1 .v axii srunEox,

RKXMUMD, - - - K r \ 1 1 * s\

ok " t CM*— jji Mmk. Mainm ' «B

II. W. BRIGHT, M. D..

J II )> It 7 . 1 .V AXP.SI 'U< E< I.v,

kl' HMOND, . - . Ke.VTl’1 KY.

Stoves!

^hocRelford 5 Gentry

4 . r.M ' A. M. • A. M.

To n trains for Kirhnmml
• 1 i. i.i xiUc \ 1 1 C*in« in

in* ji and I— *t f • at Ycraaiilix
)uthau 1 >t Lwut«-« tile.

\V li ADAMS • iipcrintetulcnt.

ELKHORN ROUTE!

J"
1 L

°DID- In Smith Huihlinc on M .in St. S|*«-. ial
ni trillion given t.. »n»< r . JM«1 t liciuii al «*-
-.umaUoi.N of iissuo ami fluul* of xhc buuuiii

DR. ULARENCE VAUGHT,
/Vfll'/l/liMK /* tif M.A a ini Snrtf* /*»/,

Rhhmond - . Kentucky

I

Office— 104 Mum Street, up -stairs. 3^-

CHAS. HOOKER,
VETEU1XA U Y scanEOX,

(trudtUtU. Ontario Vil* rinartf ( 'oilnjc.

Veterinary Dentistry aud Sterility a Specialty.
Office over Richardson & Ditto's Saddler’* Shop,

Main St., hclow First, Richmond, Ky. 40-

I

rzrr™ :-;r.:rr.T.

WELBY NyTbI IIGIN,
—DEXTIST,—

i ll.imUe the l*est STOVKS in the world.
|

K knti « k\ They have vaii*>us sizeb, sUIcn aiul makes

j

al low li^uro*.

GRATES.
S1IACKF.LI OKI) A GENTRY keep in

stock al! m/c> and styles of GRATES.
You cant afford to use a broken grate, let-

ting your coal through iuto the ashes—get
a new otic.

YOUR ROOF LEAKS?

You must ha\c it mended, or a new roof.

SI I At K 1.1 .FORD ,V GENTRY can do it

right and lix your gutters loo.

Wizard* of niftb Decree.

Russian Fins—or “Uixjsian" Fins, as
Jacky has it—were, and are yet, wiz-

j

nrtLs of high degree, says Lieut. J. D.
Jerrold Kelley, in an article on “Su-
perstitions of the Sea,” in the Century.

|

Hurricanes blew, callus beset, gales
!

roared as they willed, and their iucan-
tations liegan to operate by the simple

|

sticking of a knife in the must. If
j

they wished to drive tho rats out of a
vessel, they shoved tlie point of a
snieker-sr.ee into the deek, and every :

rat ran for the sharp blade, and
j

willy-nilly performed hara-kiri. No.!
one c-vcr saw, in sailor lore, a penniless
Russian Fin, for, by slipping his hand
into his pocket he can ulways pro-
duce a gold doubloon—why a gold
doubloon, no one seems to know, but it l

is always that coin; his rum bottle,
j

often consulted silently and alone, is i

never full nor empty—a gentle plash-
ing of tide—half-tide bringing fat con-

'

tent, and woe be to tlie incautions
|

mariner who bites tlie weather side of
\

liis thumb at him, for harm will surely
follow.

CONFEDERATES

The Cree’* Sun Ikance.

Richmond, Kkntccky.

.
* Hlicc over Chcuault'fc grocery. No. a€ Second

GDNS AND AMMUNITION

!

PARIS

KBmiCltt^MIDLAHD

RAll$toW

j. c. mobgan.

MORGAN & YATES,
—1>EXTIS T.S,

—

Richmond, ...

Boxes for scalding hogs, zinc lined, made
J. *. yates. io order.

Reports of the barbarous rites which
form the conspicuous features of the 1

Cree Indians' sun dance are ample jus-

tification of the order of Gov. Rickards
j

forbidding the orgies. Reference was
made in these columns a few days ago
to tliis prohibition of the governor of !

Montana and to the fact that tho
Crecs had applied to the courts for an
Injunction restraining the governor
from interfering with their ancient

|

practice and the successful result of

their petition. The governor in his
j

order said that the sun dancewas cruel I

und repel) ant to Christian civilization,

and he knew whereof he spoke. A part
of tlie rites was the hanging up of

j

|

Only Twelve Men to la* Fouud lu Itoth
Ilrauclit**- Passing Away.

The men who enjoyed prominence in

j

the military and civil service of the

!
Confederacy are rapidly passing from

I
the arena of national politics, says tins

!
Augusta Chronicle. Below is a record
of sueli as are still in active life at
Washington: The senior United States
senator from Alabama, John T. Mor-

i gen, was a brigadier general in the
: confederate army; and her other sena-

!

tor, James L. Fugh, was a meinlier of

j

the confederate congress. Joseph

j

Wheeler, who attained the rank of

!
lieutenant general in the confederate

j

service, has for twelve years keen the

;

representative in congress from the
!
Eighth Ataliama district. The senior
senator from Georgia, John B. Gordon,
was likewise a lieutenant general in
the army of tho confederacy. Edward

[

C. Walthall, of Mississippi, a major
i general in the confederate service, and
1 of late the junior United States senator
from his native state, while not now in

: active politics, having resigned for the
balance of his present term in the up-

!
per house, has been elected f<ir and is

I confidently expected to take his seat in
that honorable body in March, 1895.

The senior United States senator from

j

Missouri, Francis M. Cockrell, was a
I
brigadier general in the confederate

The South American Product

Hurting N orthora Trada.

Some r*et« About the Grain F.xport of

the Country W hich Are Not Geper-

ally Known Throughout the

Lolled Stute*.

pew even of the best informed of onr

people have a thorough and precise

knowledge of the extent to which the

!

growing volume of Argentine export*

has been cutting Into the American

wheat trade, says the Providence Jour-

nal The great majority among us, in

fact, would doubtless be fairly startled

to learn that, omitting all considera-

tion of ilour, the wheat exports of

Argentina are already actually greater

than those of the United States. That

is the fact, however, as the latest sta-

|

tistics on the subject conclusively

show. Thus in February last oar

on account of the usual disparity be-

tween meat and bread, lie threw the

redundant piece into the water- Im-

mediately a swarm of yellow fish bub-

bled around it fighting for the mouth-

ful. The man searched his pickets for

ttfhing tackle, but all in vain, and he

was just beginning to die of de-pair

when, his eye lighted on a blocksnake.

At that moment he reinemt-ered how

his father used to tell him that black-

snakes were very expert in catching

fish. He therefore grabbed the reptile

by the tail, carried it to the river ami

held it over the straggling fish. The

snake proved itself a born angler, and

in the course of an hour the .man had

captured forty fine fish. A few days

later as he was walking in the same

place he felt something rub against

his leg, and looking down he saw his

old friend the blacksnake. eager for

more sport
IS o.e me. , — ,

- ~ How Chin* Sot It* S»ro*-
tistics on the subject conclusively

, . , vie
,

“
_ ,

' Upwards of eleven hundred years be-

whvat exports were *,000.90) bushels, fore Uhrist the rhinesc were »

those n* Argentina, 4.380,twO bushels; rub*1 by a dyna*sty of kings, but th*.r>

In March we exported 8,535,818 bush-
;

»*»P

els, Argentina, 9.138,000 bushels; in the Chow dynasty. The telestial em-

. i « • uire” lias in its time tx.rne many odd
April American exports were 5 ,07?vy4 i>

,

P . - ,
.»

bushels. Argent,no, 9.392,000 bushels, namp. for it was Wnarlythe emst, ,m

Nor is the whole story told in these
i

to change the name of the country

figures. Not only has Argentina al- every tune a new dynasty gatoed akn-

^
, j ™._. tnkl of gikvernmental affairs. Thus in

^ “ Txt'rt’TZZFZ SSSSs T rsfe
ns very far behind. 7 lie course or tlie “

, . , . ,

,

,i... trie* to Oriental scholars, 1st hum-que, which
export grain trade of the two countries

, , , tK
is an interesting study in comparisons.

k,n
^‘

f

fh‘

()ur exports of wheat have been .li.8-
world.” The early Eur-kpeaB exptorers

tressinglv falling off during the very especially the Portugese, corrupted

w a™,.*.. b.™ -»«,
marvelously increasing. In February,

1894. American exports were less than

half what they were in February, 1893;

“Chum-que” into “Chin-qne,” and from

that word later navigators “evoluteil”

the word “China.”

that Ills first term would be his las*-, as

he hud not managed to make himself a
power in congress. While ho was de-

bating what he should do, a friend

said: “You live near the center of the

United States, don't you?" “Yes.”
“Then, why don’t you introduce a bill

to havo the capital mi>ved to the prin-

cipal town in your district’/” Tho
congressman introduced the bill, and

cent., in April about 23 per cent. On
tlie other hand, Argentine exports in

Februury showed a gain of 16 per cent.,

of the South American republic is

nothing short of marvelous. The
United Kingdom alone, according to

the recent statement of a well-known
the people of his district at once con- English importer, is now taking 8,000,-

cluded ho was a great man and sent 000 bushels a month from a country
him back for another term, lie rein-

troduced the bill in the next congress,

and, although it was promptly pigeon-
holed in committee, his constituents
gave him a third term, as a reward for

his genius.

CLOSE OF THE CRIMEAN WAR.

Date of the Treaty or Peace and How
Urave Deeds Were Recorded.

which a year ago sent out only 4.4OO.0OO

bushels, and which a few years ago
sent abroad no wheat at alL

When to theae portentous facts it is

added that, notwithstanding the large

DEATH BY HANGING.

The Three Different Stacca Through
Wbkclx the Victim i’awie*.

“I have made the subject of death

by hanging a long study," said Dr.

D. S. Lamb, an ex-surgeon of the

United States army, according to the

St. Louis Globe-Democrat. “Prom my
observations during my experience

in the army, I feel justified in saying

that death by hanging is the most ex-

aggerated of all modes. It may Ike im-

mediate and without symptoms, but

the subject must pass through three

stages before death.

“In the first stage the victim passes

this comes from the fruit that has y-q
begun to ripen, but this does not i ;.j

nearly so much. The pulp of the .1 i_

ripe fruit gives seventy per c ut. fi.

The finest quality has a faint, gre. ni -h

hue. a faint, rather pleasing sm.-ll . r.q

a faintly pungent taste. It is chi* y
exported from Italy and France, in t ...

respective ratio of about live gall ,rj

to one.

The amount of adulteration, gi r.* r-

nlly harmless. In this article is vi-ry

great. Not long ago the chan-W ,,f

commerce at Nice offered three thou-

sand dollars reward for an inver.ti ,Q

that would readilydeteetthi- adult, ra-

tion. The .California oil is absolut. i-

pure but high in price and small ir t

quantity priduced. In many pi

I among the Latin races this oil is a

stitute for butter on bread and i*

ing. Like other oils it ft high 1

tious, but it requires a str* t*

tion. It Is also used in me Heir.. a

laxative, one or two fluid ou: .

the dote.

For tl>e making of BntornK
merits and plasters it is highly ;

and likewise as a Basi, for t!

soaps—those of Castile. Marscil!

Venice. This oil was rubl e 1 *

wrestlers of Greece, anil pr

with a mixture of p* rfume, vi

valuable hygienic addition to ti. !

ish bath. The olive, so tlie Gre. !; ;

Romans thought, poanessedas a:. .

a trinity of virtues. Tliey believ.

it exeiterl an appetite for wi

provis 1 the flavor of it and at tl.

time had a steadying ctT.-ct :

enabled a man to drink with im
"from an overflux of ideas. 1

News.

RESUSCITATION FROM SH0 U .<.

Vlelliii* of Klertrle Current* Bay — ....

time* R»* Kestoreil to l-if**.

M. d’Arsonval, lecturing a s!i rt •

ago biff* >re the Academic des Se:

drew attention to the fact, says i!

trieity, that the physiol. >gi. :il .

high-tension currents passing thr

the human brdy were very si:- ! .

those Of drov.-r:ing, the result 1

suspension of respiration, which
often be restored by suitable :

such as those employed in ca f

dri.wuing. He referred more
;

r

larly to an accident wliieh r

took place in France, where a *

at a teusion of f. rty-fiv. hun.ir.-

with a frequency of fifty p< *

second, pas-ed through a man .*

I
rendering him senseless. Art

The formerly ratified treaty of peace l new competition. We can begin toun-
was brought to Louden by William derstand better, too, why it is that the
Stuart, first attache to the British cm-

j total wheat exports from this country
bussy at l*uris, on April 28, 1850. Sun-

! for the ten months ending with April

into a partial stupor lasting from thirty
|

renilenng mm senseies.

.

, seconds to two minutes, but this is re-qurati. m. how -v, r.

quantities already shipjjcti, Argentina cran . governed by the length of a3 '1 the ultimately r*

still has left of tliis year’s crop at least
thc ar,,Pj thc weight of the body, and d’Arsonval consider* that, in •

40.0UOJKX) buRbels for exp<»rt, we bcpin ^ tightness of the constriction* of the American criminals exi t

There is alisolutely no puin in this means of electricity, death

stage; the feeling is rather one of reality from the absence *>f any

pleasure. The subjective symptoms restorative m.-.i*urv- rat.,

described are intensi* heat in the head, ,n‘ t ‘ 11' jmssiige of a cum nt "

I KwilKnnt Hu Jw.K Hrfllt »Tt 1‘Vl’A. ^ itfitllf UCStTlICtlTf t* » lifl*.

day May 4. was observed as a day of

general thanksgiving to almighty God
for the preservation of peace; and on

Monday the 5th, it was formally pro-

claimed in London, with thc usual

solemnities. Addresses to the crown,
approving of thc peace, were carried

iu both houses of parliament on the

evening of that day; and on the 8th

both houses cortlially voted "thanks to

the army, navy and marines employed
in the operations of tlie late war."

The • feelings entertained toward thc

men who fought und bled in the Crimea
by the queen, thc government and the

vu.uuo.ouu uusueis xor cxpori. «e
the tightness of the constriction.!

to get some idea of the meaning, for Thcre fa ai*olutelv no puin in this
our fanners and for all of us, of this

u; <he fecli Is rather one of
new competition. We can K*gm to un- ^ea9Qre. The snbjecUve symptoms
dorstand better, too. why it is that the bribed are intensi* heat in the head,
total wheat exports from Liis eountry

briUiant <(f liffht in tUe eyes,
for the ten months ending with April

deafuni ,n thc an,i akor O.e wumoaois eoio.ig
j " deafening sounds in the earn and a

"‘TV,
0" 1

/,
r
Y ; , ,V

UHlH'K a?a
!.
nst

heavy numb feeling in the lung^ In
97, Iik5,tk47 bushels for the corresponding

the the subject pus^-s
ten mouths of the preceding year M e

into teusness. and d .nvulsi,ms
need not now to inquire just why

agnaUv i>ccur ,n lhe thinl sUto all
.Argentina gets the of us in this ^ th< . beatingof the heart,
trade; the fact should be fully appre- Ju

‘

t u.fore the agitation is re-
,
ciated first And the fact is that Argon-

newcdt but in a different wav from
I
tine exports are likely to increase still ^ in thc scconA strto . Tho f^t nrc
more in the near future. They would

thc ^ has a peculiar
increase, no doubt, under natural con-

| MMlt .. u,

VXV 1*1 VII W**K UI»l>VI .’’lUt;. A I 1C W lift l* 1 / . m . •

^ vs t. „ • a- e i cruss in front of the cur, but to make aman, taking m the situation, reached , , . 1 . .

t . i. . .ui i ; i 4* 4 *, at , . . * hlmrp curve around in front of the car
back with liLs left ftx>t and brouirht thc .

1
*. . , ,

. ,

% i r t • i i M mi *
;
t<i iro up the street down which tlie car

heel of his sh«x? down forcibly upon thc » • A . i

1a •*. *• was coming. J ust as he made the curve
snake s Uul, C4>inpletclv severing it and a., » , a ,

, . i * i* rm the whei*Ls flew from under his machine
causing the snake to drop off. , .. ... . . , , . ,*

rru Z . t a ~ a 4. 3 t 1 and thrciv him with his head, ritfht
Tlie reptile hissed ami starU‘d in pur- u , , , . \

x **x i; i m i shoulder and ri' rht arm un the track,
suit, but tlie bicycle was easily kept in « , . ° w • i * *

, I shut mv eyes and tried to stop the
the lead. A farmer came ulon# and *» \ / , .. n ‘ .
y • *„ i i k. i i mi i

1 car, though knowing it could nc»t behem? attacked by the snake killed it. « ’
, *? i a i v »

r»xi i • i- . ,’ . . . .. 1 done in tune. Hv wonderful chance tlieThe bicyclist a short distance furtlier t . ,*»
4i. : l i vs * .. l»v in throwing up his arm to wur»l offun limsiKNl his run. Arming’ himself 1 *,

J
. t • . , .? x

...ai „ i i , T. , , the blow held it just n^ht for the earwith a club, he examined his wheel, , , * . ., . ,
i t i a ai *1 i fender to strike him un the muscularand found that the other snake was * a ......

i i . n ,.i *v * i * •*. i
part of thc arm and hurl lnm to one

dead, and not only that, but it was *7, , - . . . ,

literally cut into small bits. The ecu-
^ clear of danger. A bruised arm

trifugal force hail been so great that it
lls llB J injury.

liud forced the body of the snake deeper Peru’* Peculiar Htb
un*l deeper into the apex of sjiokcs, A rat of tlie mountain streams, of
and the reptile was cut into chunks central Peru enjoys the distinction of
aud had to be removed bit by bit. being tlie only rodent that utterly dis-

cards a vegetable diet and lives wholly
on fish. Tlie animal lias been named
Iclithyomys stolzmanni, aud tlie only
known specimen was obtained by a

;

Polish collector in 1891, and has beea
Dlaeed in the British museum.

ditions, but they will be specially stim-

ulated by the present peculiar Situa-

tion in that country. The payment of

interest on the foreign national debt
and on the English capital invested in

people of England are also placed on
|

private enterprises is taking 320,000,000
record in an excellent dispatch of Lord

! a year out of Buenos Ayres, and the
Panmure s. which will be perpetuated i government Is at the same time con-
as long as the language exists. tinually issuing tew paper notes. The
“Since the period." said the noble

* circulation, already excessive, is thus I

secretary of war, “when thc army first
j

jn-ooining more valueless and the gold
quitted the shores of England, there

j
premium has risen to 325. Thisdecline

has been no vicissitude of war which it
|D the purchasing power of the our-

hus not been called upon to encounter, reiicy tends, of course, both to check
It was assailed by cholera shortly after imports and to increase the volume of
its arrival hi Turkey. Then was proved

|

CSp, )rts. PayiDg the eo6t of produc

CONGRESS.

that moral as well as physical courage Gon in depreciated paper at home and
Pervaded its ranks. Led to the lie*.d.

|

selling the product abroad feir gold is

it triumphed in engagements iu which
i ajways a rather profitable operation,

heavy odds were on tlie enemy s side. autj the Argentines are likely to try to
It carried on, under ditliculties almost make the most of the opportunity
incredible, a siege of unprecedented while it lasts,

duration, in tho course of which tlie
“ '

trying duties of the trenches, privxv-
Ku*»l» • \

tions from straitened supplies, and thc Pllpt>lation of Russia at th

fearful diminution of its numliers from lf,uu,nff of this Jtsvr nunilie»red
.

disease neither shook its courage nor 124,000*0» aoula. These arc dlstn

impaired it discipiiuc. Notwithstanil- ^ following manner. In 1

ing that many a gallant comrade fell governments of Russia in Europe

in their ranks, and thev were calh*d to I

aUmt 89.000,WX) Inhabitants;

mourn the gallant commander who led
j

VL,tttla c
;

>uutr>'* H,9<x),ooo; in the

them from England, arid who closed in casus, 8,000,1)00; in Siberia,

tlie field his noble career as a soldier, ?!!”’,
*n

,

-^SUI* 0,loo.U*<), aui

her majority’s troops never flinched inland, j.S^i.OOO. Ihcre Cj

from their duties, n*ir <lLsapi»inteil the M *' b ' an,tJ lair, are worthy of

sanguine hopes of their country.” Tlie Russian army in time of

raised, the tongue has a peculiar

spasm, the chest heaves, the eyes pro-

tude from the orbits and oscillate from
side to side, and the pupils dilate.

Thc pulse can, in most cases, be felt

ten minutes after the drop.

“I once knew a man who was desir-

ous of ascertaining if there was any
suffering by banging, and in order to

find out he placed a rope around his

neck and stepped off a bench, intend-

ing to step back again, but he became
Immediately unconscious, ami would
have died in a few minutes had it not

been for the timely arrival of a friend.

He said he experienced all the feelings

that I mentioned in the first stage.”

NEVER SMILED.

BLEACHING DIAMONDS.
Trick by Which South African Healer*

Drrrivr 1'atrou*.

The discovery of diamonds in South
Africa lei! indirectly to some clever de-

ceit by the dealers, says the l’ull Mali
Gazette. Many of the South African
diamonds have a straw tint, which has

I an unfavorable effect on their price,

I
especially as experts believe it will be-

j

come more decided tlie longer the

|

stones are exposed to the air. Some
I of tlie more knowing dealers discov-

ered that by subjecting the straw-
tinted diamonds to a bath of certain

acids the objectionable color was ro-

I moved and tlie gems become pure

KuMia'n Population.

The population of Russia at the lie-

ginuing of this year numliered about
124,000,000 souls. These are distributed

in the following manner: In the SO

governments of Russia in Europe there
are aU>ut 89.000,000 inhabitants; in the
Vistula country, 8,000, 1100; in tlie Cau-
casus, 8,000,000; in Siberia, 4,750,-

000; in Asia, 0,100,000, aud in

Fiuland, 2.380,000. These figures,

says Vanity Fair, are worthy of note.

The Russian army iu time of peace
numliers about 830.000 men, which,
compared to the population, is but a

n \

The Terrible Secret In tbe l ife of nn Er-
IvlU. I

. t
I rlntr Physician.

,jtv “A few years ago.” said Charles J.

Patterson, of Philadelphia, to a St.

Louis Republic reporter, “I learned
the secret of the life of a man who had

be- passed more than a quarter of a cen-
out tury with scarcely a smile. He had
ited been a physician and surgeon, and on
> *0 one occasion had to remove an injured
icre eye in order to save the other eye and
the prevent total blindness. The night
au- before the operation be had been drink

-

'SO** ing heavily with some friends, and, al-
ia though the following morning he was

res, sober, his hand was unsteady and his
“to. nerves unstrung. After administering
ace chloroform he made a fatal and hurri-
ich, ble blunder, removing the well eye by
t a mistake and thus consigning his pa-

*r renia

1 eleven

small number. C’ther countries, such 1 tient to perpetual blindness. The ino-
as Germany and Prpncc, have already
more than 1 per cent, of their popula-
tians permanently with the colors.

Shi >uld the tsar one day, by a single

stroke of the pen, choose to follow the
example of other European powers, he
would be in command of by far thc

meat he discovered Lis error he turned
the man over to u competent surgeon,
deeded everything he possessed to him
und hurried from the neighliorhood
like a convicted thief. Tlie remainder
of his life was one constant round of
remorse and he rapidly developed iuto

largest number oi men, under one sov- a confirmed misanthrope. The secret
1 I *1 .11 I... -

•
creign, in the world.

lining III* Duty.

Here is a good story of a dog, which
has the further merit of being true:

Au Irish retriever which had been
taught to bring his master's slippers

when required was oue day expelled
number of diamonds so

! from the room when visitors were
11 Tl • .1 Tl II.. ! ... . . . ..

of his life was known to a number of
people, but when it was finally revealed
to me it explained a mystery und made
me respect the man, for however grave
his original blunder, which in some re-

spects was, of course, worse than a
crime, his repentence was of the most
genuine character.”

treated were sold in Paris and Berlin,

und brought higher prices than they
would if they had returned their origi-

nal color.

After exposure to the action of the
air for u certain time the original color

calling, us he was making himself
rather troublesome. The dog, feeling

himself in disgrace, in order to pro-
pitiate his master, went to every bed-
room in thc house anil collected all the
slippers and old shoes he could find.

LOOK BEFORE DRINK.

One Woman 1)1*1 n't ami W'a* Sorrj for

Her XegUrcmT.

Srrioa* Baihirii.

The following description **f 1 !'*• r

writing his name is quoted fr* *.

Montague’s “Tales of a Nomad." I'

not iinyussible thut some readers

in the United States may reo ’ni.’*

picture. In tlie old days the I:*

seldom used his pen. and when In

thcre was a re;ruhir commo!i**n i:

house. “Hush; He quiet all of

Drive out the ducks und tin* gi •

the pigs and the fowls. Father i

ing to write his name.” And th*

old gentleman, with elbow , squar
the tabic, would seize the

t
- 1 : v. i

fiourish, and putting on a deterr.

look as if he were going to ta* kle

adversary, w-fuH fiend down hi

till it nearly touched hi; left

write hLs name with many a splu::

ami then, thr wing d* wn tin* pen ;

pushing Imek tlie chair, would i.

round with an air of mingled pr!

ami resignation, and say: “I In.

done it."

Naval Paymaster*.

There are now only six assists:”
paymasters in the navy, ami none u ..

app'inted earlier than lsui. This
the lowest grade in the pay corps, an*,

it carries the relative rank of ensign
The assistant paymaster remagis ir.

that grade from seven to eleven years,

and during the first three nr four years
may expect billets only on small ships
ami unimportant shore duty. The r*

was u pretense fifteen er twenty years
ago to appoint to thc pay eorps aft r

competitive examination, but it was
abandoned, and now appointments a r*

obta ineel by influence of one sort or au-
e-ther. Line ufiicers who cannot p t

their sons into the Naval academy are
1 sometimes content to sacrifice tin :r

;

professional prejudice against the staff

and seek for the young men plates in

1

tlie pay corps. The average age of
1 men in the lowest rank of the corps is

I
perhaps somcvdiat greater than that **f

line ul cers of like rank.

Parliament is no longer in the main
the imago of thc whole nation, says ti*.

Londou Spectator; it is a network * f

putty miniatures of all sorts of fac-

tions of the nation, the Irish party, the
Welsh party, the disestablishment

I

party, the temperance party, the la r

party, the socialist party, and the a...i-

vaecination party. Thc larger intvr-

|

ests. moreover, arc all growing weak* r,

and the smaller interest* strong* r.

Even the conservatives can hardly h* i .

together on the traditional lines. Tlwy
go h* *tue to dinner while thesma . r

RTi’ups, full of the petty enthusia>:..s
which are engendered of sectional i-

i visions, ignore the wants of the li-

returns, but by that time they have
j

which he deposited outside the parlor
passed out of the dealer s hands. The

|

door. Imagine the feelings of tho ladv

;

fraud was soon found out by the trade,
j Df the house when the door was opened

ucr iegiif(CD«T. -c •• v*

Look before you leap.” and also be- 4 ^>r l ^u’ pleasure of taking their lit

e you eat or drink, is a good motto revenges ami enjoying the sensefore you eat or drink, is a good motto
to remember. It is wonderful how peo-
ple will rise in the night, lny hold of a

ungauicr general in trie conteilerato
army; and the other senator from that
commonwealth, George G. Vest, held
positions in both houses of the confed-
erate congress. The present senior
United States senators from both North

Kentucky.

A GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE
AND CUTLERY.

Omcit—M jin Street, over Mmliaon National
Bank. y
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DR. A. WILKES SMITH,
DEXTAL SURGEON,

Richmond, ... Kentucky.

OrncK-Snai!) Utklins, Main Street. Office
hours, 9:00 to 11M ; fioo t*» 4 IV NI.

MrPracUce limited to dentistry. 3-
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SEND

FIFTY

three young braves by thongs thrust cni^ 8s>uth Carolina, Matt W. Ransom
through slits cut in the skin of an^ M* C* Rntlcr, were major generals

their breasts until they fainted in the in the confederate service. The repre-

; ileal. Gov. Rickards was clearly sentatives from Tennessee inftho upper
gilt in trying to prevent such barbar- house of congress are Ishata G. Harris,

*.cs. an ! the courts should hare: helped the senior, and William B. Bate, who
um insti-s-t -4-1-irtg iHshanda. — - - is. Ihc- junior senator from that wm-

monwealth. The first mentioned was
YOUTH AND CRIME. a war governor of his native state and

* the last named was a major general in
In France the .Most Atrocious t rime* the confederate army. And lastlyArc Comnutted by Youn* .Men. Eppa aunU>a who Baw’WY|ee as brig-
The connection between crime and adie,- general in the confederate army,youth is now one of the problems that ot pn?iient^ lhe p,^Uon

'

ot
are liemgm.ist seriously discussed in junior {rom Virginia In the
I ranee. Chie would naturally suppose, congress of tho United States- Thus
says the 8L James tmzette. that the do WL. p^ive that of the multitude ofmost atrocious and the most callous those who distinguished, themselves inorimmals would be those who limi tho milita anrt civU annals of th
readied mature age m a career of confederacy only twelve remain in na-enme. But such is not the case. Thc tioual halls,
most daring, the most sanguinary and
tlie most hardened criminals with
whom French justice has had to deal
of late years have been, with few ex-
ceptions. mere youths. The great ma-

*
jority have been under twenty years.

“I had supposed,” says M. Guiilot,
“that during my long career as jugc
d’iastruction I had seen the lowest
depth of human corruption; but it is

IN OFFICE SIXTY-FOUR YEARS.

The Uncord of *n Octogenarian Fontmas-
ter in thc Duclcjc Stnt«.

Postmaster General BiaseU has found
a man in the postal service whose ex-
perience has interested him so greatly
that he contemplates making use of a
recent letter written hy this man in

and they now guard against imposi-

I tious of such a character by means of
! various tests. Of these the most gen-
erally used arc thc hot water bath or

' friction. If a dyed stone be left in hot
water a few minutes it resumes its or;

iginal hue; or, if the gem be rubbed
sharply on a towel, or even on tho
coat sleeve, its normal color can be de-
tected. These tests arc simple and
cfiicacious and are in daily use.

RANG THEM IN.

reruliai Method of Gathcrinj; an Audi,
enc© la Texas.

Before theaters were built in Texas
I companies going thcre would play in

I

the schodiliouses. A manager upon
his arrival in town was assured by tho
inhabitants whom he met that ho
would have a “big crowd to thc show
that night”
The countenance of the hopeful man-

ager beamed with delight upon tho
schoolhousc after supper, for thcre he
found such a large crowd standing at
the door that he became almost dcltr-

|

ions with visions of the ponderous

I

bogs of silver he would carry away
;

from that town. He felt as if ho

of the house when the door was opened bottle in the dark, and quaff the con-
fer thc parting visitors and this scene
was revealed to view.

A Donkey Story.

The New Yorlc Mail and Express
gravely reports the following: “While

|

eating thistles near Tralee an Irish

donkey snuffed t. burr up oDe nostril

and it remained fixed there. After
that, when he attempted to bray, he
whistled through his nose and became
an intolerable nuisance by attracting
hungry dogs wherever he went. His
owner eventually sold him to a shep-
herd to call the collies from the pas-
ture.” -

'TWAS NOT A CABBAGE.
But the Player of the Dead King Took

No Risk*.

Before the eccentric George C* Miln
became a tragedian he was a circuit
clergyman in Iowa, and was tha pet of

! the women of his circuit. When he
appeared as a star over the same circuit
his feminine admirers vied with each
other as to which could present him
with the largest and handsomest bou-
quet, writes Mary Adair in the Chicago
Inter Ocean.
In Iowa City he appeared as Richard

III. A lady sat in a box with the most

I

tents, too often to realize by taste or

|

feeling that they have swallowed

|

carbolic acid 6r some other deadly 1

!
draught.
A lady had an experience the other

j

night which will teach her to light the
|

]

gas before she partakes of refreshment *

in the night. She had a brown stone !

j

bottle of imported seltzer water left in
j

1 the bathroom in case of feeling thirsty.
• One night she arcse, fumbled about,
found the bottle, which she knew by
its shape, and the fact that it was not

1

glass, turned out a gobletful, got a
mouthful of something so nauseous
that the goblet fell from her hand, its

contents saturating her night dress.

their temporary power. And t

reason of this is, we suppose, that : :

only the house of commons, but the i
-

tion itself, is more set upon s;a. *

things than it used to be au<l less a: -

ious about its larger and more char. -

tenstic life. Not only the house of e*

mons but the nation, is in' fraguu-n; *.

“A plague ui' microscopes,” as Enters* .

said of Goethe, has fallen up< >n it. 1 *

habit of devoting one’s self to s:

causes has superseded that large sk i
. y

pride ia national integrity which, u '.

to predominate among us. Instea.l f

being Englishmen any longer, w * .

'

almost all of us becoming devotee * :

some small, though it mny be excellent,
purpose, the relative huignificu:

" which w*e quite forget. I * *•

have become absorbed in bimetal-

After a good 'deal of spluttering and
j

or ‘uonometaUisin. or in ..

some delay she struck a light near the
!

opposition to the opium trui.i* . r

wash basin, over which bung a mirror;
so she saw herself, and gave a shriek
which roused the house as she did so.

And no wonder—her face, teeth, hands,
feet and garments were covered with
ink.

THE APPETIZING OLIVeT**

walked on air as he pushed his way i

*n I°wa City he appeared as Richard
through the crowd, opened wide the ^ sat in a box with the most
sc hoolhouse doors and told thc janitor ‘monstrous bouqust the florist could
tr, light the lamps, says the Chicago

j

furnish. Frank Tannehill, Sr., as-

f
'riNBiAf

'lllU

^ /.w-
Solid through train* between Cincinnati.

CORNER • SALOON

1* loc*’eJ on lhe corner of First ami Ir-

’1 c c to an. Detroit. Vcllbulod train.7* I

WU4U*

D^l CiacuwMi, ladiznapoli. ami Clue- Fresh Dvr daili fion, the citv AH
30.0C0 AMOWM OAILY.

r"°\ ,

.

fr“" i ,Bd kinds of Wim-v l!randi« and W. r ,*, ^^ '

In I;
“ lo^ h’ln V«a-

|
term, and can tarndtam amount from •

" ' A MONTH
Lm V";

, ‘u S
«,n"C- spoonful lo foe talW *t lowest price*. *>'.**— » V.ar by *!.

^ « ** or iu your bu«v, or LrTi, :

’

|

to your liouse. That fine, big, good JNO. A. HALDEMAN, Bus. S*»s*ot«.
Wm. M. GREENE, Gen. Man., looking.

(
>olhe John MerUiou wiil wait on

|

6C 5 Feu*nt Avcnjt,

D. G. EX'WARDS, G. P. A.,
jou with plramne. 4s 47 LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

*S~ Cincinnati, O. L. T. WILSON, Pm
p \

\
l

FOR A TRIAL MONTH'S XU JXCRIPTIOH
TO THC

LouisviHe • Times,
THC MIGHTCXT AND Ct-ST AFTCRKOOM

PAFCR IN THC COUTH.

Latest Market Quotations.
Latest State News.

All the I oca I News.
Complete Press Reports.

HUGEST CRCULAT10K IN THE SOUTH.

30,000 AND OVER DAILY.

|

only since I have had to do especially preparing his annual report, says a
: with young criminals th3t I have be- writer in the New York Times. \V. H.

t G CK>rr» A MONTH
Or. »s.oo » Ytu bjr K*:l.

j

come acquainted witli it.” V»e learn

|

from him that many a Paris boy be-
longing to the class from which thc
prisons are chiefly supplied is com-
pletely debauched at the age of thir-
teen. This magistrate of the republic
has had the courage to declare that
the official withdrawal of religious In-
fluence from thc instruction imposed
upon the children of the people his
had much to do with the production of
this youthful type of criminal, who,
when he is before the judge, does not
died even a hypocritical tear, but ap-
pears really astonished at the explana-
tions asked of him for Jiis evil conduct.
Speaking not from sentiment but

from observation, M. Guiilot declares
that the passing away of the religious
ideal is apt to entail the abandonment
of all ideals and the loss of all sense of
duty. To English jieoplc s-ich an ex-

Wallacc, Sr., postmaster at Ilaimnondh-
ville, O., now eighty-two years of age,
wrote two fair page.** of letter pa per
recently without noticeable error of
composition and in good, firm hand, to
give the secretary his experience in
brief. I le has been sixty-four years in
the postal service, hs.ving held office
undcF thirty postmaster generals. Ho
begin when he was still a boy, and ha*
been thc* p <stuia.ster at. Ilatninondsvilla
mnry years. When h< was first post-
master. and t*he charge for letters was
twoaty-fivc cents fur four hundred
mili*v or over, he had taken two bush-
els of o:*ts, or two bushels of potatoes,
or five dozen of eggs, or four pounds of
batter, or two-thirds of a bushel of
wheat, or one and one-third pounds of
common wool as a fair couipcnsctiou
in kind for the postage. The pi^tago
on thirty-two such tetters, he says.

prwAAi.ju of opinion may seem super- w'Htld be about equivalent to the
liuous; hut in Fraijoe it has upon a host J

price of a good mill* cow. The post-

Inter Ocean. The lamps were soon
! l’ghted, the ticket box open, and tho
|

manager’s smile reached a greater dis-
tance than he ever dreamed his mouth
would stretch. Ills heart beat faster
than for weeks before.
Moment by moment, however, tho

smile contracted, tho bounding heart
became more tranquil, for the doors
hail now been opened and the lampa

:
lighted for twenty minute's, and still

|

the crowd, which had now acquired
immense proportions, remained outside.
Not a soul had entered. In despera-
tion the manager demanded of the jan-
itor: “Why in thunder don’t thev come
in?”

“Oh." thc janitor explained, “they
won’t come in. till you ring the bell.”
The . manager sprang on the step-

' ladder, and with an energy which
would do credit to "Curfew Shall Net

!

To-night,” pulled that bell-rope
. until everybody iu town oouhl hear tha
j

boil ring.

The audience ail rushed in and al-
most pulled hair for seats. The next
morning tliis manager took away not

j

only his large ang of silver, but with it

quet, writes Mary Adair in the Chicago c»«* ot °U of TuU p«cuu»r
Inter Ocean. Fruit.

In Iowa City he appeared as Richard Though a native of Syria and po»si-
III. A lady sat it a box with the mo6t ^ southern Greece, the olive flour-

monstrous botiqust the florist could *

ishes anywhere in a mild climate,
furnish. Frank Tannehill, Sr., as-

‘ Western Asia - southern Eureipe, north-
sumed the parts of Buckingham aud ern Africa, southern England, South
the dead king. Instead of using a su- !

America' Mexico- -in all these places
per, as is customary, to lie upon the

1 thc olive Rrnws readily, taking on an
bier, Mr. Miln insisted that Mr. Tanne- avt‘rage seven years beforu it attains
hill should lie there in his robes. As bear

!
ng P«wer. Two hundred years

' the funeral pageant crossed the stage 1160 il 'vas iutroducqil into California
this lady, not being a great frequenter V Catholic priests from Mexico and
of the theater, regarded this as the

t!lere it has thriven mightily In South
most fitting time to present the bou- Carolina it is hardy and fruitful, but

i
quet.

j

unfortunately the crop matures there

i
As the cortege reached vtfce center of

' ^nst when o!1 labor »» needed in thc
:

the Stage, the well-meaning woman !

0011011 fivl<U‘

arose from her seat in the box, and ^

Tlie fruit is too bitter unless piekled.
with all her strength hurled a bououet Cmuging in size from an acorn to a
to the stage. It struck Mr. Tannehill

Urpu P)mn> lt » gatlicred green aud
,

in the face with such force that he de- P'ac'’" ' *Q a strong solution of potash
elded it was a cabbage, and regarded

or l-’e of Wlxxl ashes. When theelded it was a cabbage, and regarded
or

.

'-ve of WlkKl ashi«s W hen the
the situation as too hazaniouh to per-

o!lTvfr color this denotes that
mit his longer posing on the bier. He the potash has struck Gw *ogh to the
surfing to the stage and quickiv made
his exit.

A STRONG COMBINATION.
Not Only a £oak<- Story Bet a FUb 8tory

a* WrlL
Here is a snake story from a Ik-ehu-

analand paper which we do not re-
member having seen before, says tha
Rangoon Times. A Barberton man

a lesson in ringing in a Texas audi- »°ea to church regnlarlv was cne
enoc

*
. ^y^ adk!:^ alon|' the banks of Con-

ate»n*.* anil they are then placed in water,
renewed several time:! a day for five
days. A brine of purest Galt, with
spices, cloves, cinnamon, etc., bolted.*
few minutes und strained, to which
when cold an equal amount of water is
add‘.*L is then jiyurvd over tha olive.*
and they are sealed up in bottles or
jars.

Tho olive oil of commerce, on the
contrary, is made from the ripe fruit.
Which is dark purple in color, Kke a

»ium. Than .£ne*t quality of

in tho Gothenburg system, or in pr >-

portional repre-seritatiiyn, of w*>mv: *

suffrage, or in recreation ela-w* f
'

thc overworked, or in children's I r *-

lasts. Ali these may be mo.-t nr :1

objects, but we have lost our b* ,i f

the true proportion of things. We arc

forgetting that thc whole significance
of life depends upon the dne pr> *p* *—

tion of our interests, and that a :r..-a

who is more eagerly devoted to tho pur*
poses of his group than he is to the

purposes of country is really even tr.- re

lost to his country than if he ignor* >1

politics altogether, for in thc form r

case he adds to the disint *grati: g
forces of the hour, while in thc latter

case he ia merely neutral.

Music’* Cnlvi*m*l LaoEuutc.
The effect of music on health a‘-A

longevity has lately been discus* I a

the Scientific American. One writer

repeats the well-known argument it

persistent work in one particular r.in *.-

tion is injurious, and that thc benvri-

cent intlucnce of music lies partly in its

providing an entirely distinct and
unique brain stimulus. lie euncl’t* te*

with the following para-frraph: “This
art has the great advantage to be cm>-

nently progressive aud causes the liv

tener as well as the pcrfbruK-r to
isfy the yearning of human nature i r

a higher and higher level of c J

'

ment, which, thanks to the wax - *’

lalxirs of men of ieveutive g^-u.as.

l*cn provided tec bv what uuo l«

called a musical WcfiUtmt. which i> »
rich in eminent names axis the iits-rs-

t.ure of any nation, eiua-r in pre**.’ or

m poetry, while It haa the enormous
advantage not to be uonffned to wj
aiAtefel language, but ia written ir -->

unlversai language of emotions. Vrtic-

the refined individuals qf all nanoa*

,
uadorelaud and appreciate.” -


